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f e e t t e  gull fu u tm g
E STA BLISH M EN T
Having every facility In Presses, Tyne and Materia: 
to which we are constantly making additions,w e are 
prepared to execute with promptness and good style, 
every variety of Job Printing, including 
T ow n  R ep orts , C ata logues, B y  - L a w s, P ost*
ers, Shop  B ills ,  H an d  B ills ,  P rogram m es, 
C ircu lars, B i l l  H eada, L e tte r  H ea d s, 
L a w  and  Corpora/ion  B la n k s, 
R eceip ts , B ills  o l L ad in g ,
B u sin ess , A d d ress  and  
.W ed d in g  Cards.
T ags, L ab els ,
So.,«Sto.,
P R IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  B R O N Z IN G  
w ill receivo careful a tten tio n .
N O T H I N G  H U T  LT3A.V3BS.”
St. Mark, X I:  13.
I.
I stand where flowers have budded, bloomed and 
Sweet scented flowers [paled:
s ne’er befoie such fragrant breath exhaled 
From earthly b nvers I
came, as I have oft before, to bind 
Sly flowery sheaves;
When lo! amid the withered waste, I 2nd 
Nothing but leaves.
II .
’Tis thus thro’ life I God gave 
O f perfect mould;
Aye I gave me more Irom His infinity 
Than I could hold!
And so I watched them one by one depait, 
And mem 'ry grieves
That I must gather to my desert heart 
Nothing but leaves.
I II .
1 love’Tis w ell! God gave—and only took i 
W hat he had given!
Transplanted my trail flowers from earth , above 
To bloom in Heaven.
And thus thro’ all its mute,life-lengtheued hours, 
My heart s’.'U cleaves
To the last remnant of its withered flowers : 
Nothing but leaves.
IV.
My spirits sighed for honors; so I sought 
For envied Fam e!
S ie told me she could never bring me aught 
Beside a  name.
Yet still I higher climbed and reached to grasp 
H er lauiel w reaths;
W hen lo! I held within my tightened clasp 
Nothing but leaves.
Thibets, Cashmeres, Cre­
tans, Em press Cloths, D i­
agonals, Serges, B rillian -  
tines, All Wool P laids,
M ohair B rillian tin es , A l­
pacas, in Black and Col­
ors : D rap D 'Ete, Black 
Silks.
FLAN N E LS
In Grey. Blue and Scarlet 
T w ile d ; P la in , Scarlet,
Orange and Blue All Wool,
W hite in  a ll qualitie s and 
w idths, 6-4 in S tripes and 
Cheeks, Shaker and Da- 
nu tt.
SHAW LS
In  P aisley  Long & Square, J I usked for Kiclics: as if wealth conld buy 
Open and F illed  C en te rs ,:Asif,.nrtl,
S triped P aisleys, S triped, hcavy,“ ^ elit.-ringeroW„ 
P la in  and P la id , in Lon i My brow receives;
™ » r 1 | And «o 1 fling the worthless bauble down !—
<111(1 S Q U cI I ’C H 001 j Nothing but leaves.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Sizes 1 vi.
Stam ped. Embossed a m t Apai„fU,wre..ufron,.— •-giW.dtowm 
B alm oral S kirts and S k irt­
ings ; 
ra il’s
G ents' Sh irts and draw ers
I VIIYak and G uipure L ac es ; I Out from tin' depths of my dark soul’s great need, 
Beaded Gimps, Fringes 
and O rnam ents for 
C L O A K S .
L otta , Madam Foy and 
Thom pson’s Glove F itting  
Corsets ; Cam bric Edges 
and Insertings, Tissues,
Borages, Veils. Neck Ties 
and i i o o c l i e s ,  Kid Gloves,
H osiery and H dkf's, Linen,
Damask. D iaper, Napkins 
and Table ( overs : Wool­
ens for Men and Boys’ F all 
and W inter Wear. Also,I 
A la rge  A ssortm ent of DO- i 
MEKTICS, th a t buyers w ill 
find to th e ir  advantage to 
exam ine before purchas­
ing elsew here, at
No. 1, Spear Block.
Lockland, Oct. I, 1674. 43
My brow adorn>!
11 (in my eagerness to grasp the flowers)
1 Forgot the th o rn s!Ladies and Child- Fair is the crown tho’ filled with scorpion-stings 
_ _  ,  , ! T hat pleasure weaves!
I  liU C r ' x <11*1116111S • And what are all her boasted oflerings ?
Nothing but leaves.
I prayed once r
I  asked that Love my w» a r  
Forevermore;
I won this greatest triumph to my heart 
That earth achieves—
And found e’en love conceals a poisoned d a r t !— 
Nothing but leaves.
V III.
O, earth, with all your honors, wealth and show, 
Can ye not give
Something to satisfy the heart below—
Someth inc to live < «
Can ye not proffer aught from out your store 
That ne’er deceives ?
Or shall we seek and tind forevermore,
Nothing but leaves.
IX.
My heart, be p a tien t! Through ail suffering
; steps might lead,
Be <
Believe from all thou’st sown in tears si 
Life’s peifcct fru it!
Au I when the  angel-r« ape.- conies to bit 
Love’s scatt'-red sheaves;
from  it in a  s tag e ,—n o t to P hiladelph ia , ex ­
actly , hut to  the n e x t ra ilro ad  tow n, and 
th a t w as d is tan t, 1 knew  no t how  far.
1 arose sh iv e rin g  from  the d re a ry  b re ak ­
fast, and  hun ted  up  th e  land lo rd  o f the inn 
I paid his e x tra v a g a n t charges, an d  then 
inform ed h im  th a t  I  w ished  to  re ach  as 
quick ly  as possible the n ea rest ra ilro ad  s ta ­
tion, .and to  tak e  the first tra in  for the  E ast 
“ T he nea rest sta tio n  is a t  I l iu m ; I liu m  
is twenty-M vo m iles d is ta n t; you can n o t 
g e t  th e re  before n igh t, if  a t a ll. I  th ink  
you  w o n 't g e t th e re  a t  a l l .”
A ll th is w as spoken reflec tively , an d  w ith 
deliberation .
“ I f  I can  g e t  [there by ten  o'clock to ­
n ight, can I m ake the E aste rn  E x p re ss  ? ’
“ You can, hu t 1 dou b t J f  you  can g e t 
th e re  a t  a l l .”
“ W h y ? ” I  asked .
l i e  w as n o t a  m an  to  w aste  w ords. H e 
only  sai d :
'The stage  w on’t g o —on accoun t o f the 
s to rm ."
A re you  su re  o f  th a t ? ”  I  v en tu red  to
ask.
Q u ite  su re ,”  ami he closed his lips w ith  
a  snap , as if  he know  a ll a b o u t it.;
W ho ow ns th e  s tag e?  ”
1 do ,” h e  rep lied . 41 A nd I  w on’t  le t it
go, because the  ro ad  lies over th a t m o u n ­
ta in  y o n d er ; it ru n s  close to  th e  edges o f 
precip ices several hu n d red  feet h igh , it  is 
rough an d  slippery , the snow  is deep  now, 
and  g e tt in g  d ee p er ev ery  m inu te , am i I 
don’t believe an y  horse could pull th ro u g h  
i t .”
1 though t o f  the  little  ch ild ren  w a itin g  
fo r m e  y o n d e r ; o f  th e ir  b it te r  d isap p o in t­
m en t if  1 did no t com e. T h en  I sa id : “  I 
am  very  anx ious to  go, an d  I am  w illin g  to 
pay w ell for b e ing  ta k e n .”
T h e land lo rd , lea n in g  o v er th e  bar, 
a s k e d :
“ H ow  m uch? ”
I told h im  w h a t I  w as w illin g  to  pay .
“ I 'l l  go  g e t the s tag e  re ad y ,” he said. 
A fter all, it w as on ly  the h ig h er p rice  he 
had  been w a itin g  for.
In  live m inu tes the s tage  w as a t  the door. 
I t  w as an  o rd in a ry  box w agon on good 
s tro n g  sp rings, h av in g  a  cotton cover, open 
in front. 'The ho rse w as a  half-starved , 
jad e d -lo o k in g  beast. 1 took all th is  in as I 
stood on the porch  w a itin g  for tin; d riv e r . 
G e ttin g  im p a tie n t a t  last. I ask ed :
“ W hen? is the d r iv e r ? ”
T h e land lo rd , w ithou t speak ing , po in ted  
1 to an ill-clad hoy s ta n d in g  a t  the ho rse’s 
head . I looked closely a t  h im . H e  m igh t 
' be, I though t, lifeeen yea rs  old, o r m ig h t 
! be not m ore th an  ten . I l is e y e s  w e re  c le a r 
j b lue, a n d  lie h ea rin g  m y  question , tu rned  
i them  fu ll upon m ine, a  frank , boyish sm ile 
I re b u k in g  the d is tru s t m y w ords im plied,
! am i l ig h tin g  up  ev e ry  featu re o f  his deli­
ca te face. H is com plexion  w as like th a t o f 
a  g irl, his m ou th  sm all am i tender, his h a ir  
i yellow , his figure s lig h t am i sinuous, 
j I looked a t  h im , s ta n d in g  th e re  sh iv er­
in g  w ith  the cold, an d  th o u g h t o f the d riv- 
; in g  sto rm , a lo n g  the  snow -eovered  lu o i i n -  
( tain  road  w e w ere to trav e l to g e th e r , am i 
a s k e d :
“ A re you no t afra id  to  go ?  ”
} T h e  landlord  in te rru p te d  :
“  It don 't m a tte r  if  he is afra id . H e be- 
! longs to  m e. l ie  .shall g o .”
| “  N o ,"  T said  : “  he shall no t go, if  he is
i no t qu ite  w illin g .'’
j •• 1 am  not a t  all a fra id ,'1 the boy rep lied , 
•‘ and I am  qu ite  w illin g  to  go. I have 
gone, often and  often, th ro u g h  w orse 
sto rm s th an  th is .”
Then? w as an  earne.4;, i 
in tile  w av he. shook the
sh an ty  by the road-side, in fron t o f  w hich  
w e had stopped . T h ere  w as a  ro u g h  b a r 
ru n n in g  across the room , there  w as a  th ick , 
b lack-haired , b raw ny  looking  m an  behind  
it, an d  th ere  w ere tw o o r th ree  kegs o f  li­
quor behind h im . T here  w as an  iron stove 
in the m idd le  o f  the room , a  bench  a long  
tho w all, and  th a t  w as a ll. T h e  hoy asked 
for som e b randy , d ra n k  a glass o f it  a f te r 
h an d in g  one to me, w hich  I  d rank , and  felt 
so m uch b e tte r for d rin k in g  th a t  1 called 
for an o th e r and  g o t i t ;  hu t the boy refused  
to  tak e  the g lass I  offered h im , “ I have 
had  e n o u g h , ' he said.
W e w ere g o in g  out, w hen  the  landlord  
opened the door before us. Looking  out 
in to  th e  sto rm , he asked  in c re d u lo u sly :
“ A re you go in g  on? ”
“ Y e s !” said the hoy, “ I  w as told to 
d rive  th is g en tlem a n  to  Ilium  to -n ig h t, ami 
I 'm  g o in g  to  do i t.”
“  I f  you g e t th ere  a t  all, it w ill he n ig h t 
su re  e n o u g h .'1 the land lo rd  said.
“  I w ill get th ere  all the sam e,” w as the 
boy’s rep ly .
“ L et us s top  h ere  to -n ig h t,” I said , “  we 
can  go on in the m o rn in g .”
“ I w ould  ra th e r  tak e  you on, sir!
'There's no  d an g e r. 1 can ’t pu t m y  horse 
up here, a n d .m y  m aster w ould k ill  m e if  
a n y th in g  happened  to  h im .”
T h a t decided m e to  go on. Besides, I 
did  n o t ca re  to  ta lk . I w as b e g in n in g  to 
feel cold ag a in  s tan d in g  in the w ind, so w e 
g o t in to  th e  s tag e . I t w as no t snow ing  any  
Ulster than  before, sim p ly  because it 
could n o t. B u t the roads w ere heavier, 
an d  w hen w e tried  to s tart, the jaded horse 
balked  and s tru g g led  th ro u g h  the drift, for 
the stage  laid frozen  fast w here it stopped.
I t  w as th ree  o 'clock now , the lig h t in the 
w est g ro w in g  d im m e r an d  (liinm ei— the 
gloom  o f the m oun tains and  the hare 
woods com ing  n e a re r to us, m ak in g  th e ir  
m ea n in g  fe lt in o u r souls, tilling  m ine w ith
an  aw ful d read  o f the snow -eovered road  ply 
beyond. T en  m iles to  g o  yet, th e  n ig h t w ha t 
co in ing  quick ly  on, th e  cold g ro w in g  m ore •• You a r e a  w ealtiiy  m an, Air. H a th aw ay  
intense, the  road  ro u g h er, m ore precip itous, and  every  year increases y o u r possessions, 
the horse ev iden tly  g iv in g  o u t!  B u t the M ay I ask what is y o u r objec t in  aeeum u- 
boy  took up  the lines, the b rig h t, frank  M ating so m uch p ro p e rty ? ” 
sm iles upon his face, the cheery  w ord u p - ; “ T h is  a  very s in g u la r q u es tio n ,s ir ,” said 
on his tongue. “  G ood-bye,” h e  said  to  th e  i th e  m erchant, w ho began  to  en te rta in  
m an  in  tho  door-w ay. 'd o u b ts  as to his v isito r 's  sa n ity ; “ very
The m an stood for an  in stan t in the d o o r - ! s in g u la r. I suppose I  am  influenced by the 
w av lo o k in '' a f te r us. “ G ood-bye,” h e  J sam e m otives th a t ac tu a te  o th e r m en— the
a sw eeter, fuller, m ore g rac ious life th an  he 
hail ev e r know n. And I also  knew  th a t I 
should see h im  again if  I  hu t m ade m y  ow n 
life as brave , unselfish, an d  tru e  as Ins had  
been.
T IIE  M A G IC  M IR R O R .
A NEW YEAR’S TALE.
T h e old y e a r  w as d ra w in g  to  a  close. 
B ut a  few hours, and the a d v e n t o f its suc­
cessor w ould be hailed by m erry  shout and  
joyfu l congratu lations, m in g lin g  w ith  the 
m erry  ch im e o f the bells rin g in g  out a 
noisy w elcom e from  church  tow ers and  
steeples.
A dam  H athaw ay , a  w ealthy  m erchan t, 
sa t in his counting-house s tr ik in g  a  balance 
betw een his ga ins  and losses for the y ea r 
w hich had n early  passed. From  the sm ile 
th a t ligh ted  up  his countenance, :is he d rew  
n ea r the end o f his Lusk, it m ig h t safely he 
inferred th a t th e  resu lt proved satisfac tory .
l i e  a t  len g th  th rew  dow n his pen , a f te r 
ad d in g  up  tin; la s t colum n, an d  exclaim ed 
joyfu lly , “  F ive thousand pounds n e t gain 
in one year. T hat w ill do very  w e ll—very  
w ell, indeed. I f  I am  as well p rospered  in 
the y ea r to com e, ft w ill indeed be a  “ h a p ­
py X ew  Y ear.''
H is m editations w ere  in te rru p te d  by  a 
knock a t  the door. He opened  the door, 
an d  saw  stand ing  before him  a  m an o f o r­
d in a ry  ippe , e, h ea rin g  u n d er his arm  
son hing. i ■ n atu re  o f w hich he could 
n o t --nji-ctiir--, w rapped  up  in a  brow n pa­
per.
“ M r. H all, 
s tra in  c r 's  -:ii
I b e lie v e ? ” v i s  the
,*t.
la  God's id. ga r tin * s! 8
Notiiing but !••.
an d
M Y  N I G H T  I N  A  S T A G E ­
C O A C H .
A TEL E STORY OF CHRISTMAS EVE.
have occasion to w r ite . A t the tim e o f sm ilin g  rep ly . “ I  have lea rned  th a t to  
y o u r fa th e r's  death , it  w as supposed th a t  by ; m ake o thers happy  is the m ost d irec t w ay 
the sacrifice o f ev e ry th ing , w e had succeed- j to  secure m y ow n happ iness.”
d in liq u id a tin g  all his debts. E ven  this 
consolation  is now  denied us. I received  a 
call from  Air. P e rry  th is m o rn ing , who p re­
sented  for im m edia te  pay m en t a  note, g iv ­
en  by y o u r fa ther, fo r ten  pounds. Im m e­
diate paym en t! H ow  w ith  a sa lary  barely  
suflicit t  to su p p o rt us can  you m ee t such 
a  ch a rg e?  C an an y  w ay be devised? Air. 
P e rry  J irea tens , if  the m oney is not fo rth ­
com ing, to seize o u r fu rn itu re . I do not 
know  th a t  you can do a n y th in g  to re ta rd  
i t ;  hu t I have  th o u g h t it righ t to acq u ain t 
you w ith the new  ca lam ity .
Y our affectionate m other,
M a ry  D v r e i.l .”
T h e you n g  m an laid  dow n the le tte r  w ith  
an  a ir  o f depression.
•* I scarce ly  know  how  to provide for 
th is new  con tingency ,” said lie m ed itativo -
Alr. H a th a w ay  took his w av  to  the w are  
house. A rriv ed  th e re  he so u g h t ou t F ran k  
D urell, and re q u ested  him  to s tep  into his 
office, as he w ished  to speak  to him  in p ri­
vate.
“  Y our sa la ry  is a  hundred  pounds a  year, 
I believe ,”  said  hi;.
“  Yes, s ir ,”  sa id  F ran k , som ew hat su r­
prised.
“ I  have com e to the conclusion th a t this 
is insufficient, an d  I  shall therefo re advance 
it to a  h u n d re d  and  fifty; an d  as a  p a r t of 
it m ay  no t he unaccep tab le to  you now. 
here is fifty th a t  you  m ay  consider an  ad ­
vance .”
“ S ir,” said  F ra n k  D urell h ard ly  believ ­
in g  h is senses. “  You canno t estim ate  the 
benefit I shall derive  from  th is generosity . 
Aly m o th er w ho depends upon m e for sup 
port was abou t to he deprived  o f  h e r furni-
“  l ou are < • "!
“ P .ihap>  
you will alio  . ..  
tiou  w ith  y o u ? ’’
Yes, ce rtain ly ,” w as the su rp rised  re - 
“  though I am  a t  a  loss to  conjecture 
have b ro u g h t you h e re .”
. p a r tic u la r ly  engaged , 
. a few m inu tes conversa-
ly . “  Aly sa lary  is sm all and  it requ ires the lu re  by  ail ex to rtio n ate  c red ito r: b u t this 
s tric te s t econom y to m eet m y  expenses. I tim e ly  g ift—I  m ust consider it so—will re­
m igh t ask  for an  advance , hu t H a th a w ay  is move* th is te rr ib le  necessity . I th an k  you 
p a rtic u la r on th a t point, an d  1 should hut s ir  from  m y h e a rt .”
co u rt a  refusal. But to  have  m y m oth er's  “  You a re  qu ite  w elcom e,” said the m er- 
fu rn itn re  taken  from  the house—the ch a n t k indly . “ In fu tu re  consider m e 
w hole am ount w ould J ia rd ly  cover the j y o u r friend  ? an d  i f  yon  shouid a t  an y  tim e 
debt. T h ere  is one re so u rce ; b u t alas ! th a t he in w a n t o f  advice o r assistance, do not 
1 should  ev e r th in k  o f  re so rtin g  to  it. I scru p le  to  confide in  m e .”
could take  the m oney from  the till, and  re- “  You a re  very  k ind , sir, an d  w ords fail 
tu rn  it w hen I am  able. B ut shall I ev e r ! to express m y  g ra ti tu d e .” 
he ab le  ? I t  w ould  he no m ore o r less than  “ A t least,” said  the  m erc h an t though t- 
robbery . At a ll even ts I w ill no t do it to- fully, “  I h ive done som eth in g  to  m ake this 
n ig h t. W ho know s bu t som eth in g  m ay  p i H appy  X ew  Y e ar for o thers. T h e  les- 
tu rn  up  to  help  us  ? ”  son conveyed in th e  d re am  o f la s t  night
T h e  you n g  m an blew  o u t the lam p , an d  shall n o t be th ro w n  a w ay  upon m e. I 
left the  w arehouse. T h e p ic tu re  faded. w ill tak e  ca re  th a t m any  h earts  shall have
“ I  will show  you an o th e r p ic tu re  som e- cause to  bless the vision o f  “ T h e  V eiled 
w ha t d ifferen t from  o th ers ; it w ill be the .Mirror.”
las t,’’ said the s tra n g e r. • __________ < ■ w »__________
T h e n e x t scene re p resen ted  the in terio r
o f a  b aker shop . T h e b ak e r—a coarse
featured  m an, w ith  a  h ard , u n p re p o ssess in g ; _  -• • !. 1 D nee on a  tim e th ere  w as a  little  g irlaspect— w as w a itin g  on a w om an, th in ly  , ,• , • , i i Si‘ "  - D i  wilo nved  in a  house m ade o f  m ud . S h e
a te  o f m ud plates, an d  d ra n k  ou t o f  m u d  
ups. On the w all hung  m ini b rackets, w ith
A  M U D  G I R L ,
(dad in g a rm e n ts  m ore su itab le for Ju n e  
than  D ecem ber. She w as p u rch asin g  two
loaves o f bread  and  a few  b iscuits. 'There n .....  ,. r  ,,, , . . . .  . . .  m ud figures oil them . 1 he flowers from  herw as an o th e r custom er w a itin g  lis tu rn . It ,  , "  , . 4 , . . .
DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SALE.
. r p n i :  large TWO-STOKY H9USE
h*.- JL with L and | out-bnilding-i con-
£5 I [ 1 End, built and occupied bv the late
< E i’il AS STAKKKiT.is offered for
Fall*. The bouse is only a few years oid, is in lir>t- 
class order, conveniently ar-anged, and is supplied 
with tlte Cliickuwaukie water. It stands on a large 
eoruer lot. commands a delightful view ol the bey 
and is a very desirable property. For further part ic. 
ulars and term -,apply to S ilts. 6TA1IKE11, on *!>£ 
premises, or to
R< c'.land, Nov. 5.1874.
J . FEED MERRILL.48
G. F .  K I T T R E D G E ,
AGENT FOR THE
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N. Y,
B est O o lo n g  T ea , 37 1 -2  to  40  cen ts .
gBest Japan , 50 cents.
Wholewil and Retail. Samples at Store,
O p posite  th e  P o s t Office, R o c k la n d .  lyuO
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L O S T  !
said .
1 c rep t back  in to  m y corner.
“ D o  no t g o  to  sleep ,'’ the p leasan t voice 
w arn ed  m e from  the front.
“ T h a n k  y o u ,” I rep lied , cheered  and 
irm ed  by its h ea rty  g lo w . “ 1 w ill not 
• to  s leep .”
T hen  followed a long  silence, in  w hich  1 
had  view s o f  the fa llin g  snow , the  w hite 
b ills below
from  creak ing , cro o n in g  b rannhes, from 
the  w ind sw eep ing  savagely  past us. T hen  
unconquerab le d row siness, fast com ing  
d a rk n ess—then n igh t.
1 fe lt a  hand  on m y  face, th en  oil m y 
shoulder, sh ak in g  m e ro u g h ly : a sw eet, 
ch e erin g  voice in  m y  ears, ca llin g  m e 
back to  life.
I f  you go  to  s leep  now , you w on 't w ake 
u p  a g a in ,” it said .
1 w oke w ith  a  sudden  s ta rt, for an  in ­
s tan t, to a  full consciousness o f  tim e and 
place. I was not cold, only sleepy. “ 1 
am  qu ite  aw ak e,” I re p lie d . “  H ave we 
fa r to  g o ? ”
• F ive m iles,”  and  the \ oiee was still the 
sam e cheery  voice th a t 1 had  h ea rd  from  
the first. H e spoke to m e often a f te r t h a t ; 
m lv  °Tace e v e n ' then  1 saw  him  as in a  d ream , fixing a 
gathei'ed flakes ' b lanke t th a t  he had taken  from the h-
neeessity  of p ro v id in g  for m y physical 
w a n 1-, and > c o n trib u tin g  to  m y  h ap p i­
ness.”
‘ And t'ui - con ten ts y ou? But y o u r gains  
a re  mt ail levoted to  th is purpose. 'This 
last ar. ; exam ple , the overp lus lias 
au ie  I'.'-t t t’A.nOO.”
‘•i : »t w hen; you have gained  y o u r
info . L i -aid Air. H a thaw ay , in  sur- 
in w hich I h ea rd  sounds prise. “ H ow ever you a re  r ig h t.”
“ A nd w hat do you in tend  to  do w ith 
th is? ”
“ You an?som ew hat free w ith  y o u r ques­
tions, sir. How ever. I  have no objection 
in answ ering  you. I  shall lay  it u p .”
“ F or w hat pu rpose? I need  not tell 
you th a t m oney in itself, is o f no v a lu e ., 
W hy then  do you a llow  it to rem ain  id le ? ”
“  H ow  (‘1m? should  I  en joy  it. I have  a
g ard en  she p u t into m u d  vases; and  tin  
g ard en  itse lf w as o rn am en ted  w ith  m ud
,, Ar , , , ■■ • ,  , ,  i i *  j figures. T h e g re a te s t trea su res  siie had  in“ Alake haste, said the baker, rn ile lv  to  ./A r , ,, i • r  *i 1 tlie w orld  w ere m ade o f m ud !the w om an  w ho w as sea rch in g  for h e r '  •. ,i r  »°  . .. L o n  t w aste \ o u r  pity  on the unfo rtuna tem onev to pay for her p u rc h a se : “ l e a n t  , , r . . • *., • • , ., ..., 11 i • i • 1 ,i ♦ eiiild. 1 d are  say  i t s  just th e  sam e w ithstop  all d ay ; h e re  is a  g en tlem a n  th a t  you J J
w as a gentlem a.n w ith a  p leasan t sm ile on 
his face.
lory  o f  the a r t. I t  is very  in te re s tin g  to  
see how , little  by little , by  m any  ex p eri­
m en ts an d  m any  accidents, m en so m uch 
im proved  on the  old fashioned e a rth e rn  
d ishes as  to  m ake the d ain ty  Sevres ch ina 
th a t you can  crush  in  y o u r hand  like an  
eg g  shell.
T h ere  a re  m an y  beautifu l th in g s m ade 
o f the differen t kinds o f  m ud . T h ere ’s 
y o u r e le g an t P arian  s ta tu e tte  o r  vase. 
You'd n ever guess how  th a t w as m ade , n o t 
even if  1 told you it w as by easting .
T h is  is how  it is done. F irs t th ey  m ade 
a  m odel ex a c tly  th e  shape the  vase w as to  
he, eve ry  little  lea f and  hud perfec t. W h en  
it w as done, an d  youem ild  not b ea r to have 
it  touched  ( i f  you saw  it), a  w orkm an cool- 
lv buried  it u n d er a  m ound o f  p las te r o f 
Paris !
'l 'he p la s te r soon hardened , an d  then  it 
cam e off easily , and , behold, it w as a  p e r­
fect m ould  o f  the vase, an d  th ey  could 
m ake as m any  copies o f the lovely m odel 
:is they chose. T o  m ake the P arian  vase  a  
J bin slip  was poured in , an d  in  a  few m in ­
utes poured  ou t aga in .
T h e p las ter o f P aris  h av in g  absorbed  a  
little  o f the slip, a  th in  shell w as left on 
the m ould, an d  to m ak e i t  th ick  as  w an ted  
they  had  only  to  p o u r in  the s lip  ag a in  and  
aga in . E very  tim e som e w ould stick , and  
so a t  la s t it  w as th ick  enough.
T o  g ive it its alm ost tran sp a ren t look, it 
is said, hones a re  g ro u n d  up and  m ixed  
w ith the slip .
W hen the vase is tho roug ly  d ry , the 
m ould is rem oved, an d  the vase is finished 
up like the re s t o f  its k in .— H arper's B azar.
T h e Jo u rn a l  says th a t  Air. Geo. W . 
W hite o f  H allow ell, who for the p as t few  
m onths has been confined to  his house by 
sickness, fell w hile  en d eav o rin g  lo  w a lk  
across the room , b re a k in g  one o f his th ig h  
bones an d  g iv in g  him  so severe It shock  as 
to ren d er reco v ery  doubtfu l for a  tim e.
T h ere  is a  fa rm er in  A uburn , w ho is fifty 
yea rs  o f ag e . l ie  h:is n ev e r been in  a  
s tag e  coach o r ra il car, an d  n ever se t foot 
w ithin a  m ee tin g  house o r church  edifice. 
H e has n ev e r had an y  serious vices, h u t he 
is now  th in g  o f  tak in g  up sm ok ing , u n d er 
the notion  th a t a t  his tim e o f  life a  m an 
o ugh t no t to  suffer h im se lf to  he w ithou t a  
ce rta in  am o u n t o f  com forts.
w ell fu rn ish e d —should  
uore expensive? Aly ta ­
i' ; - ided—should  I live m ore 
Aly w ard robe is w ell sup- 
d t dress m ore e x p e n s iv e ly ? ” 
e questions 1 an sw er “  X o.” 
But d; follow, because you have a
g o o  , : b rta b le  clo th ing , and  a
well-supplii.'d tab ic, th a t o thers a re  equa lly  
w ell-provided. H ave you I bough t to  g ive 
o f yo ir abundance to  those who are- needy
uslv?
the
from  his ta tte re d  eaji. and  iii his voice th e re  hack, to th e  hickory  hows overhead , to a n d  to  pronm to y o u r ow n happ iness by ad- 
w as such  a hea rtv , cheery  t i n g ,  that from  keep the snow  fro m ’ d riv in g  in  upon inc, . vancing  th a t <»f o th e rs ? ’’ 
that m om ent I tru sted  and  loved the hoy. for i was covi red w ith it to m y knees. As “ I m usteen fess th a t  ill’s b  a  d u ty  which 
I ju m p e d  in to  tho sbio-e, took  th e  back  G o d - is  m y  ju d g e  I did not th en  c le arly  I h av e  neglected. Bui th e re  a re  a lw s- 
sea t. d rew  m v <-Tcat frieze eoat ( lose abou t know  w h a t lie w as doing, o r 1 w ould hav.- houses anil benevolent societies. T here 
m v legs, a n d \v e  d rove off from  a m o n g  the  ! stopped  h im . I did not feel cold, though uinot he inueh m ise ry  tha t escapes tilt ir 
g ap in g , sooty crow d o f  m iners into the I knew  a tte rw a rd  tha t 1 w as th en  lreezing , : notice, said Air. H a th a w ay .
|h ) i ie l£  m o un ta in  ro a d ; in to  the c ru d e s t  I an d  I did not th ink  lie was cold. I did  n o t) “  You shall ju d g e  fo r yourse lf.”
I >t n il  o f w ind  an d  snow  th a t  I  ev e r saw . : th in k  at a ll. I was ta r past th a t. 1 bail be-
1 'The hoy sa t on the  fro n t sea t, w a itin g  to  » ,in a  lo n g er jo u rn e y  th a n  1 had  s tarted  
I he spoken to, looking  s tra ig h t ahead . j upon. z
! W hen we w ere  q u ite  c le a r  o f the strag-1  lu  lo n g er jo u rn e y  1 d ream ed  of
g lin g  hu ts o f  the m iners on the outerm ost ! hom e, o f th e  w ondrous C hristm as m irac le , 
lim its o f the tow n, J asked him  his m im e.” the ligh ted  tre e ; o f  the g lad  faces ol eliil- 
h ea rd  one
T h e  y e a r  w as 1859—th e  m ou th  D ecem ­
b er—the p lace  T o m aq u a . I w as a  you n g  
Ilian th en , anil a  s tro n g  pne. I d id  a  good 
deal o f  tra v e lin g  th ro u g h  th e  S ta te  of 
l 'en n sy lv aiiia , g o in g  from  county  tow n to 
com ity to w n  lrom  tile  b eg in n in g  o f  the 
close. M y e x a c t business a t  the coun ty  
sits consisted  o f  lim itin g  up  title s  to  o b ­
scu re, w ild  lan d s, p ay in g  tax e s  upon them, 
an d  g e tt in g  th em  in good cond ition  fo r im ­
m ed ia te  sa le .
I  a r riv e d  a t  T o m aq u a  in th a t  D ecem ber 
o f  1850, on a  M onday afternoon w hich 
wsts ip tile as  cold an d  d isag reeab le  a  M on­
day  afte rnoon  as 1 re m e m b er ev e r to  have 
know n, th ough , w hen  co m p ared  w ith  the 
l uesday th a t follow ed, it  m ig h t he consid­
ered  ra th e r  w a rm  th an  o therw ise . I w as 
h a lf  frozen  w hen I g o t th e re , an d  1 w as 
nu t quite- thaw ed  ou t w hen 1 left, for I hail 
y ie ld ed  to  a  b u rn in g  cu riosity  to  v isit a 
coal m ine, an d  1 fancy  t iia l T o m aq u a  is 
n o th in g  hut a  coal m ine, w ith  a  thousand 
m ouths th a t  eve ry  m o rn in g  sw allow  so 
m any  m in ers  an d  d isgorge  them  ev e ry  
n ig h t. I t  w as then , am i 1 th in k  it is now . 
a  very  b lack  and  sooty p lace, w ith  a  canal 
in fron t o f  it, a hill beh ind  it, an d  the huge 
m ine 1 have  spoken  o f  u n d er it. I t  was 
no t on ly  b lack  and  sooty itself, h u t its peo-’ 
p ie w ere  s im ila r ly  b lack  an d  so o ty ; an d  so 
w ere its  horses, o r  r a th e r  i ts  m ules, fo r it 
seem ed to  h av e  few  o f th e  fo rm e r an d  a 
g re a t  m any  o f  th e  la t te r . E v en  its  dogs 
an d  ca ts  partook  o f the  g e n e ra l sootiness, 
an d  w ere ev id e n tly  g re a tly  dep ressed  by it.
1 w as very  cold w hen  1 w e n t dow n in to  the 
m ine ,— w hich  had  i ts  shaft just beh ind  the 
h o te l,—an d  1 w as co lde r s till w hen 1 cam e 
o u t o f it. 1 w en t to  bed cold, and  I g o t up  
cold, so co ld  indeed  th a t  i though t I w ould 
n ev e r he w arm  an y  m ore. W h en  I w ent 
dow n  in to  th e  frozen b re ak fa st room , I 
look ou t o f  the w indow , and  saw  th a t  the 
g ro u n d  was covered  d eep  w ith  snow , an d  
th a t  i t  w as s till sn o w in g  as  i f  i t  m ea n t to 
e x h a u st th e  w hole w in te r’s su p p ly  in  live 
m in u te s  o r  so, b e in g  very  g re a tly  pressed 
to  do i t  im m edia te ly . 1 d ra n k  m y  cold, 
b lack  coflee, an d  a te  m y  cold, to u g h  beef­
s teak  in  g loom y silence, th in k in g  m o re  
th an  1 had  done fo r a  lo n g  tim e before ol 
hom e, o f  its  p lea sa n t ch e er an d  w arm th , 
an d  o f  th e  lo v in g  boys an d  g ir ls  in  it  w ho 
w ere even  then , no doubt, ex p e c tin g  m y 
speedy  com ing , fo r th is w as a lre ad y  the 
m o rn in g  o f T uesday , and  T h u rsd a y  w ould 
he C h ris tm as D ay. In  th a t  hom e I was 
S t. N icholas him self, for it  was I th a t 
b ro u g h t hom e in the n ig h t th e  b rave  tree  
w it  l its  sp re a d in g  g re en  b ra n ch es; it  w as 
1 th a t  p lan ted  it  firm ly in  th e  m idd le o f  the 
w ide  p a r lo r ;  it  w a s !  th a t found th e  infin­
ite  v a rie ty  o f  toys, cakes, bon-bons, and  
" l it te r in g  baubles w hich  covered  i t ;  i t  w as 
I th a t p laced  the  ever-beau tifu l im age of 
the C hrist-C h ild  on th e  top m o st b o u g h ; 1 
th a t  lig h ted  th e  m any-co lo red  tapers, and 
I  th a t, a t  th e  auspicious m om ent, suddenly
T hey  ca ll m e Lew is S h ively ,” he said. 
H ow  old a re  you, L e w is? ” w as m y  
n e x t question.
“ Fourteen , n ex t A pril, s ir! ”
“ Do yon live a t  hom e, w ith  y o u r fa th e r 
and  m other?  ”
“  T h a t m an y o n d er is all th e  fa th e r or 
m other I have, and  his s tab le  loft is tin; o n ­
ly hom e I  have  h ad  since he took m e from  
the poor-liouse. T h a t w as b e tte r th an  the  
s tab le, th ough , for th ey  ta u g h t m e som e­
th in g  th e re .”
T h ere  w ere  no com plain ing  chords in the 
tones in w hich these h itte r  w ords w ere  said, 
and  w hile Ik; w as speak ing , he w as d ra w ­
in g  the lo n g  w hip  g en tly  across the ho rse’s 
hack, b ru sh in g  off the snow  th a t had  fallen 
on it.
“ H ave you been d riv in g  on th is road  
lo n g ? ” I in qu ired .
“ G oing  on th ree  y ea rs . I t  w i l l^ e  th ree  
y ea rs  in  A larch .”
“ Is  it  cold o u t th e re ?  C o lder th an  in 
here, I m o a n ? ”
“ 1 th ink  it is,”  lie re p lie d : “ th e  w ind 
and  snow  cu t so, h u t I  don’t m ind , s ir! W e 
g e t  used to  ro u g h  w e a th er up  these h ills .”
“ I  w ish  you w ould com e in h e re ; m y 
coat w ill cover us b o th .”
“ Xo, I  ca n 't,” he said . “ I  m ust w a tch  
tin; ro ad  now . W e have to go  p re tty  close 
to the precip ices, som etim es.”
“ H ow  c lo se ? ” I  asked .
“  W ith in  a  few inches. I  ca n ’t see now  
five y a rd s  ahead , the  snow  fa lls so h ea v i­
ly .”
“ Do you th in k  it safe, th en  to  g o ? ”
“ Q uite safe, sir! and  I  d o n 't m ind  the 
cold,” h u t his tee th  ch a tte red  as he said it, 
an d  the  ru d d y  g low  w as a ll gone from  his 
cheeks.
I  diil n o t ta lk  m ore then . T h ere  w ere, I 
d iscovered, wide cracks in  the bo ttom  of 
the stage, th ro u g h  w hich  the w ind poured 
m ercilessly . 1 w as ch illed  th ro u g h  to  tin; 
h e a rt in less th a n  an  h o u r a f te r  s ta r tin g . 1 
do n o t k n o w  how  fa r w e had  gone, o r how  
long  w e had  been upon the road , w hen  I 
heard  the hoy’s voice, ch e ery  an d  b rig h t, 
a sk in g :
*; H ow  a re  you now , s ir?  F ee lin g  p re tty  
com fortab le, sir
I nodded  m y  head , an d  c rep t c loser in to  
the co rn er. B u t he w as w iser th an  I, and  
would not le t m e have the s leep  I  coveted .
“  Y ou a re  in  a h u rry  to  g e t  hom e,” lie 
said, for w a n t o f som eth in g  b e tte r  to  say  
w ith  w h ich  lo  rouse m e.
“ Y es,” T rep lied . “ I  w a n t to  he a th o m e 
on C h ris tm a s  E v e .’
“  T h e best days I ev e r kn ew  w ere  C hris t­
m as,—a good w hile ago .
Hi; said  it  as i f  lie w ere e v e r  an d  ev e r so 
old, an d  w h a t was saddest o f  all, as if  he 
w ere done w ith  C lu is tm as  fo rever. I told 
h im  o f  th e  tree  I  was lo  g e t, an d  how  
C hrisim as D ay w as k ep t in the g re a t  cities.
Iren, whose voices 1 heard  
o f them  re p ea t tw o o r th ree  lim es, with 
s ta r t l in g  distinc tness, “  AVe a re  lo st.” 1 
w as conscious th a t  the ch ild  w ho said  i t  had 
throw n  h erse lf into m y  arm s, and w as ly­
in g  th e re  a dull, heavy  w e igh t. B ut aside 
from  th a t cry  it was all b r ig h t and  pleas­
a n t—this real, terrible, jo u rn e y  th ro u g h  tin- 
snow , over the rough, d angerous m ountain 
ail, in th a t  fa r off D ecem ber. T h e  d ream  
lasted  a long  w hile, th ro u g h  all th a t n igh t, 
and  tin; day  follow ing, an d  the n ig h t follow ­
in g  th a t.
-  W hen I  aw<»ke from it I  w as in a  la rg e  
room , w hich  i had n ev e r seen before. T h ere  
w ere  p iles o f  tin; softest b lanke ts upon m e, 
th e re  w as a g re a t wood fire b laz ing  on the 
h ea rth , and  1 had n ever fe lt so w arm  and 
com fortab le in all m y life. T h ere  w ere 
tw o s tra n g e rs  in the room , a  m an  an d  a 
w om an, w hose faces w ere  k ind ly  ones, hu t 
so re ly  troub led . W hen I  s tirred , an d  they  
saw  I  recognized  them , they  cam e an d  stood 
by m y  bed .
* “ W here  am  1? ” I  asked  o f  them .
“  A t Ilium , in the house o f  the A letliodist 
m in is te r .”
‘•H ow  lo n g  have I been here?  ”
•• S ince n ig h t before la s t. You cam e in 
th e  stage , an d  the horse s topped  before out­
door.”  the  m an  said .
“ AYliatilay is th i s ? ”
“  I t  is C hristinas day ,” th e  w om an re­
plied, ta k in g  m y hand  in hers.
•• I have been ill, th en ?  ”
“ Yes!”
“ T h ere  w as a  hoy b ro u g h t m e here. 
W here  is lie? ”
“ H e is here too .” T h e voice th a t  said 
it w as husky w ith  tears, and  the h an d  shook 
th a t held m ine.
“ H as lie been  ill, to o .”
“ Y e s !”
“ 'f s  lie b e tte r  n o w ? ”
“ H e w as n ever so w ell. H e w ill n ev e r 
he ill a g a in .”
I looked in to  the face o f th e  w om an who 
said th is, and  I  saw  th a t  h e r eyes w ere  red  ' 
w ith  weepin.
T he s tra n g e r  com m enced u n w rap p in g , 
tlv  package w hich he ca rried  u n d e r his 
arm . It was a sm all m irro r, w ith  a ve il ' 
b a rg in g  b e fo re  it. H e  slow ly  w ith d re w ; 
the  veil, ami said, “ L o o k !”
A  change ^passed over the surface o f  th e , 
m irror. Air. H a thaw ay , as Ik* looked a t  it . 
found that it re llected  a sm all room , scan-1 
tily  furnished, w hile a  fa in t fire lliekered  in 
the g ra te . A bed stood in one. co rn er of 
the room, on w hich reposed  a  sick m a n . . 
By the side o f it sa t a  wom an w ith a  th in  i 
shaw l over h e r shoulders, busily  p ly in g  h e r J 
needle. An infan t hoy lay  in a crad le  not 
fa r off, w hile a  little  g irl, ciilled Alice, 
whose w asted form  and  features spoke w ant 
and  privation , was ro c k in g  him  to sleep.
“ W ould you h ea r w lia t they  a re  say ing?  
asked the s tran g e r.
“ T h e  m erc h an t nodded acquiescence, j 
In .m edia te ly  th e re  cam e to his e a r  the  e o n -! 
fused noise o f  voices, from  w hich Ik; could i 
d istinguish  th a t  o f the sick  m an  w ho asked  , 
for food.
“ We have none in the house ,” said his 
wife. “ B ut 1 shall soon g e t th is w o rk ' 
finished, an d  then I  shall he ab le  to  g e  
som e.”
T h e  husband groaned .
“ Oil th a t  1 should he obliged  to  rem ain  
idle oil tile s ic k b e d , when 1 m ig h th e  ea rn ­
ing inonev for you am i the ch ild ren . T he 
doctor says that, now  the fever has gone, I 
need n o th in g  hut nou rish in g  food to ra ise ; 
m e up ag a in . B ut, alas! 1 see no  m eans 
o f p rocuring  i t .’’
T he scene vanished, an d  g ra d u a lly  a n ­
o th e r form ed itse lf upon the surface o f tiie 
m irro r.
I t  was a sm all room , n ea tly  h u t no t e x ­
pensively furn ished . T h ere  w e re  tw o oc­
cupants—a m an o f m idd le age , and  a youth 
of a  b rig h t, in tellectual countenance , w hich 
a t  p resen t seem ed o versp read  w ith  a n  a ir  of 
dejection .
Air. Ila t lu w a v , to  h is su rp rise  recognized 
in tin; gen tlem an  A lark A nd ley, a  fellow - 
m erchant, anil form erly  an  in tim a te  friend, 
who, hut a few m onths before, had  failed in 
busiiK'- : and , too honorab le to  defraud  his 
cred itor- had g iven  up  all h is property . 
Since his fa ilure he h ad  been reduced  to  ac ­
cept a clerkship.
I ar. sorry , A r th u r ,” said  he to his son, 
very >oi y, th a t I could no t c a rry  o u t m y
keep waiting. - HorHd ]id
“ O i,  n ev e r m in d  m e ; l a m  in  no !» » - roun(1  b;.d f  don-t k  ?
ry , tne g en tlem a n  said. 1 ............
“  I  am  a fra id ,” said  the w om an  in an 
a la rm ed  tone, “ th a t i have lost m y m ojiey.
1 had it here in m y pocke t; hu t it  is g o n e .”
“ T hen  you m ay  re tu rn  the bread : I  d on 't 
sell for n o th in g .”
“ T ru s t mi* lor once, sir. 1 will pay you 
in a  day  o r iwo. O therw ise m y ch ildren  
m ust go  w ithou t food to -m orrow .’’
••C an 't help  th a t. Y ou sh o u ld n 't have 
been  so ca reless.”
T h e w om an w as tu rn in g  aw ay , w hen the  , m ud fi e .d l c h in a  Qr b j .
vo ire o f  th e  o th e r cu sto m er a rres ted  h e r . (iufe j SU|)po ,e youC;1U thal
‘ i i i , -  i 1 the g irl I spoke o f  had  a b isque doll and"  H ow  m uch m oney have you lost ? he >ut uh in ./ a m o n g  h u r tru;l(.lu.e s . T h :lt
lm juiiet . d readfu l th in g  I had  to tell vou is tha t vour
- I t  w as b u t h a lf  a  crow n, was the re - |(. ()ou  i j m;ll| u o f  :u l l  is h w a  
p ly ; ‘ b u t i tW M  of consequence to  m e n s  eol^ in  {o  tho  o ld  b ro w n  vine<jar iu g d o w n  
c m h l g e t no m ore for n  .lav  o r  tw o, an d  jn (1r, t 1s W(.„  th l. Vl,d
lmw w e a rc  g o in g  to  live till th en  Ilcavg i. bri(;ks g  p u .di,n w ;d |. .
i i -it i i , . ,  Y ou d id n 't know she had  such  com m on
•• I crliaps th a t  w ill help  von to  .C  alc  ,.e l ; l l W ( ,1L ,,,t m e tell
.......... - " id  to o k  from  bis pocke t a  , lv_ dH.-s no w„ 1,„. t h ; l t  ' i s ‘ t
sovereign , and  handed  it to  her. ' ,.(lUsins buL shu ;s th ;lf s  tlle
“ O h, sir, said she, h e r  face lig h tin g  u p  ;n M,rt;llll t | lin .,,
w ith  g ra titu d e . •• 1 his is indeed g enerous ........ . ........•
am i noble ! 'fh e  b lessings o f those w hom
y o u  have befriended  a tte n d  you ! ”
Siic re m a in ed  to m ake a  few p ::r -hn- ]
and  th en  w ith a lig h t heart d eparted .
T ile  h is t p ic tu re  faded, from  tie* niirr-w  . L 
and  the s tra n g e r , w ra p p in g  it up sim ply 
taiil, “ you have seen how  m uch liappin •••- 
a trillin g  sum  can  produce. W ill y..:i no t 
ou t o f  y o u r abundance , m ake a  s im ila r e x ­
perim e n t?
Well, it does 
B ut you know 
all kinds o f m ud  a re  no t alike, though  they  
an ; all m ade o f e a rth  an d  w ater.
'fh e  m ud o f w h ich  houses are  m ade is a 
coarse ea rth  ca lled  clay, am i is p ressed  
square  in m olds, baked, and  ca lled  b.iiek.
T h e m m l you ea t an d  d rin k  from  is 
m ade o f liner elay, and it is m ade in tile 
shape o f cups and  plates, o rn a m e n ted  and 
baked , an d  w e call it ch in a—n o t so very  
had, you see, a f te r  all.
Ahid h ra ek etts  you ca ll te rra  co tta, and
* reason  she 's  s 
cousins is bet 
est m ateria ls.
> d ifferen t from  h er 
i use she is m ade ol 
m d w ith  the g reah  st
a n t to  tell you ju s t  how >he is m ade, 
o u r ch ina cups too. Y ou w on’t fe. I 
to  h ea r th a t th ey  a re  also h e r  cons-
T o  begin w ith, the clay is found m ixed 
w ith  siones, and they  are  broken  in p ’eces, 
1 put w hen te r will ru n  over them .T il"  s lran g e rd isap iiea re .!, an d  M r H a th - . t u n in g  v .-aivrw asliesuiit tlw c la y , and  
aw ay  aw oke, his s leep  te rm in a te d  by the 
ch im e o f the X ew  Y e ar helis.
“ T h is is som eth in g  m ore than  a d re am .” 
said lie though tfu lly . “  I  w ill, a t  all i;vents. 
take counsel o f the m ystic  v ision: and  it 
shall no t he niv  fau lt if  som e h ea rts  a re  not
If, fa lling  a t  la s t into a pond 
T h e w a te r now being  still, the c lay  set­
tles on the  bottom , as you’ve seen in m uddy 
w ate r in a  tum ble r. A l te r a  w hile the w a­
te r  is d raw n  ou t o f the pond, an d  the clay 
. , . - , , d u u p  in  blocks, an d  laid  on shelves to
m ade h ap p ie r th ro u g h  m y  m eans betore j j  *?
an o th e r sun  s e ts .’. y ou (]ou^  tj,e  j,jea y o u r doll is
W hen the m erc h an t arose on the follow-
es it «
m ade o f m m !: h u t if could
in "  m o rn in g  it was w ith  the ligh t hea rt lldt Inni.|,. fi,,.px.- vcrv  n ice uiutl.
w hich accom panies tile  de te rm in a tio n  to  do , ii n
rig h t. He was dete rm in e d  that, the s a lu ta ­
t io n  o f "  A H ap p y  X ew  Y e a r ” should  not 
he w ith  him  a m ere m a tte r  o f lip service.
“ I believe,” said lie to him self, “  1 will 
go and  see m v obi friend  A lark .Yudlev. If
and w hen d ry  is w hite  and  h a rd .
l'he n e x t th in g  is to  g rin d  it to  pow der.
and  then  it goes to tile po tters, idle w ork ­
m en m ix  it w ith  w a te r till abou t as thick 
as cream , and  th en  s tra in  it th rough  line 
. . . . .  . . .  . sieves, i t  is now  called  “ s lip ,” and  is
Ins -on A rth u r is .lesiroiis ol gom g, wliat is n . ldv for ;l u ,.w h rl.,.,l!(.nt w |lich  is Hint, 
there  to  p re v en t tny b ea rin g  the expenses ? y,,,,-,.,. hear(1 u f tlliug s ,)eing  . . ;ls as 
[ am  ab u n d a n tly  ab le , an d  can  d ispose o f  :i | f  „  an d  b a rd  ,, th“ r  tte rs
m oney in no b etter way.
As In; w alked a long  w ith  th is p ra ise­
w orthy  dete rm in a tio n  in his head , his a t ­
ten tion  w as d raw n  tow ard  a  little  g ir l who 
was g az in g  w ith  eager, w istful eyes into 
the w indow  o f a, n e ig h b o rin g  shop, w h ere  
w ere disp layed  in tem p tin g  a r ray  som e line 
oranges. Ik* th o u g h t—nay, he w as quite 
su re —th a t in h e r Ik* recognized  the little  
g irl w ho  figured in  the first scene, i nfa ided  
t  ic ev e n in g  before by tin* m ysterious m ir­
ro r. By w ay o f a scerta in ing , he addressed  
h e r in  a  p lea sa n t to n e : “  Y our nam e is 
A lice, is it  no t ? ”
“  Yes, sir,*’ said  she, look ing  up, su r­
prised.
“  A nd your fa th e r is ill, is he not ? ”
“  Y es s ir ;  h u t he is alm ost w e ll n o w .”
“ I  saw  you w ere look ing  a t  the o ra n g es 
in th a t w indow . X ow  I will bu y  you a 
dozen, i f  you  w ill le t m e h elp  you  ca rry  
them  hom e.”
T h e purchase w as m ade, an d  the m er­
ch a n t w alked  along , convers ing  w ith  his 
little  com panion , who soon lost h e r tim id ­
ity .
A rriv in g  a t  the little  g i r l ’s hom e, h er 
found th a t he had  h o t been deceived  in his 
presen tim en ts. I t  was tin; sam e room  th a t 
In; had  seen p ic tu red  in the m irro r, 'fh e
'fh e  X o rth  S ta r  says th a t an  In d ia n  w ho 
has a  lodge in  the “ seven  m ile woods ” in 
the v ic in ity  o f  R aw son P lan ta tion , a  sho rt 
tim e since shot his squaw  an d  buried  h er 
in a  snow  d rift, a f te r  w h ich  lie d ep a rted  
for p a r ts  unknow n.
A d istingu ished  m em b er o f  the re p u b li­
can  p a rty  in th is city  has recen tly  been 
presented  w ith  :j line e leven-pouniler to 
give voice over tile  ac tion  o f  the  p a r ty  
leaders on the cu rren c y  question . T he 
gen tlem an 's  wife v.*as tlie donor. I t  is a 
hoy !—B e lfa s t  A d v e r t is e r .
A. m an g iv in g  his nam e a sO . B ailey, has 
been arres ted  for sw in d lin g  m erc h an ts  in 
M anchaster X . IL , ou t o f  severa l thousand 
do llars w orth  o f goods, am i g iv in g  w o rth ­
less cheeks on on D uncan, S herm an  & Co., 
o f X ew  Y ork , l ie  also  succeeded in b o r­
ro w in g  m oney from  too confid ing  persons. 
H e also plays the re lig ious dodge success­
fu lly . H e p laved  the  sam e g am e in Low­
e l l /
T h e H allow ell G ran ite  C pnm pany  a re  
em ploy ing  about th e ir usual w in te r  crew  
o f  cu tters  in th e ir sheds in H allow ell. 
Q u a rry in g  is no t pushed  :us it i< m uch n- 
e x p e n s i\e  to o perate a t  th is reason  o f dm 
y ea r than  in w arm  w eather. jA huyo* 
qu an litv  o f  s lo n e  w a - q u a . \ . .1 la-: sum  
for linking d u rin g  the u in y -r  m -n  
From  2o'j to  :500 m en are  now •. m] . •
A new  po e office has been established ai 
Forest City. W ashington  county , am! .John 
E. H aley  appoin ted  postm aster. B. A. 
Hatch Is b e e n  appo in ted  postm aster a t  
.Morrill, AValdo county .
I \ u i .  U n i t  a n d  S e n t i m e n t .
—  A young jockey in California, who b is ridden 
horses in several races during the past two years, 
has been discovered to be a girl.
— A Tennessee funeral was delayed lorhalf an 
hour to allow a horse trade. Business before pleas­
ure was the motto.
— A Chicago gentleman has sued the Times 
for ^100,000 damages to his character. The 
Times asks him to kno.k off ihc cyphers, take a 
dollar, anil call it square.
— “ Is there any person you wish me to mar­
ry? ” said a wife toa 'lyingspouse, who had been 
somewhat of a tyrant in his day. “ Marry the 
devil, if you like,”  was the gruff reply. “  Xo, I 
thank you, my dear, one husband of the same fam-
— A full-blooded . ’ »rida negress recently fell 
desperately in love with a young white carpenter, 
and, knowing that her passion was hopeless, she 
tamed her property into cash (S7250,) left it to 
him by will, and drowned herself.
— A correspondent of the Inter-Ocean says that 
t  ic Wheeler Exploring Expedition has discovered 
a bug which all the learned men who have seen it 
pronounce to be a “ Damfino Whattls,”  which has 
heretofore been supposed to exist only as a 
fossa.
— A daring reporter called at the residence of 
Richard Grant White the other day, anil wanted 
to interview him. “  To interview 1 ”  screamed 
;ist, “  wants to interview 1
I d isengaged  the hand  she held , an d  j in!**nt'- i "i e n te r in g  you  a t college. I 
tu rn ed  m y  face to the w a ll. know  ye!ir tas tes  have  alw ays led  you to
T h e  w om an  la id  h e r  hand  upon m y  | th in k  of a  professional c a re e r;  b u t m y  sm l- 
a rm . j den  change o f  circum stances lias p laced  it
“  You m u st n o t feel like th a t. I t  is het-1 o u t o f my pow er to  g ra tify  you . I t  is best 
t e r  so. H e had only  one friend, an d  h e  is I for you to  accep t the situ a tio n  w hich has 
w ith  H im  th is beautifu l ( diristm as m orn ing , been offered you, an d  en te r Air. B ellam y’s 
H e had  no hom e here . I t  is C hristm as day , shop. L  is a v e ry  fa ir s itu a tio n .” 
an d  lie is a t  hom e th e re .” • I I l ie v  you a re  rig h t, s ir ,” said Ar-
I took in m ine the co m forting  h and  th a t ih u r. . : fully , “ though  it w ill he hard
lay  upon m y  a rm . j io resL ’n tie hopes I  have so long  cherished .
“ I  w ould like to see h im ,” I  said, 
g av e  his life  for m e .”
l ie  I m et H enry  F u lham  to-day. l ie  w as in
t in  el -s  a t  school, an d  is to  e n te r  college
T h e y  took  mo dow n a f te rw a rd  to  w lia t n e x t itaum . I  cou ldn’t help  env y in g  h im .
h ad  been tlie fam ily s ittin g  room . T lier 
w ere w arm , red  cu rta in s  a t  tile w indow s; 
a  brigh t, g lo w in g  c a rp e l on tiie llo o r ; th e ;.' 
w ere hunches o f holly an d  lau re l sea tte re  1 
h ere  an d  there , an d  o v er a ll w as tlie atm os-I le  w as m o st in te re s te d  in  the true, m ak in g  
m e te ll h in t ag a in  an d  ag a in  a b o u t it. lin t  p liere o f  hom o, 
a f te r aw hile , as i f  lie w e re  tired  o f  it, lie i T h ey  left m e a t  tlie  door. I  w e n t in  and  
said  : 1 stood by th e  side o f  th e  couch  on w h ich
“  I n ev e r s a w  a  tree  like th a t. I  k n o w  th ey  had  laid  h im . T h e eyes o f  ten d e r b lue 
| a b o u t C hristm as, th o u g h . A bout th e  S ta r  w ere  closed forever, th e  yellow  h a ir  w as
How ■ n will .Mr. B ellam y wish mu to cn 
fa r  h i - s h o p ? "
■ | i' day  a f te r to -m orrow . I believe—  
that - w ha t the b eg in n in g  o f the year, 
N ew  Y ear’s D ay b e in g  considered a  holi­
d ay .''
“  Very w e ll ; you m ay tell him  th a t I w ill 
com e.”
Tlie scene vanished  as befo re—a change 
passed over the m irro r. A gain  tlie m er­
chant looked . and  to  h is su rp rise  beheld the 
in terior o f  h is ow n w arehouse . A  faint
th re w  open th e  fold ing-doors an d  le t in  the j a n d  tb e  sh ep h e rd s , an d  th e  C hrist-C hild , p a rte d  over the boyish brow s, anil still abou t
ch ild re n  to  behold  the g lo ry  o f  th a t  C h r is t- , yQU 8poko „ fL t l,a t til y  la id 'iu  a  m a n g e r.”  the brave, sw eet 'm outh , the b rig h t sm ile .......
m as m irac le . "  q’(len  you  k n o w  all th a t  an y  one in  th is shone as i t  did a t  th a t  first m om ent o f  ou r ligh t w as bu rn in g , by  th e  lig h t o f  w ldcli a
In  m y  freq u en t jo u rn e y in " s  th ro u g h  tile w orld  need  ev e r know ,” I  said . m ee ting , w hen  m y  im plied  doubt o f  h im  young m an  w hom  lie recognized  as  Fl ank
S ti te ,  I had  seen  m an y  p laces w h ich  1 I t  m ay  have been an  hour, o r tw o hours, ca lled  i t  th e re . H e lay  before m e dead , in D urell, one o f  his ow n clerks, w as re ad in g  
w a n te d  to  g e t  aw ay  from  qu ickly , h u t X j,u t  i t  seem ed  h u t a  m in u te  a f te r th is th a t  a ll the g low  and  p rom ise o fliis  y o u th . a  le tte r the con ten ts o f  w h ich  seem ed to
j n ev e r saw  an o th e r th a t 1 w a n te d  to  tu rn  th e  h oy  shook m e ro u e ly  by  tho  shou lder, i B u t the sm ile , w h ich  tr iu m p h e d  above ag ita te  him  pow erfu lly , 
m y  back  upon so nitieli as^ l’au iaq iia . I t  “ AVe a r e  to g e to i  ' ........................................  - -t  o u t h e re ,”  he said. d ea th ’s ru in , rebuked  m e, and  as I  stooped
found it, till they  larned  to  b u rn  it  hefon 
t ry in g  to  g rin d  it.
T hey ca n ’t m ake cups out o f  “  slip s .”  so 
it has to  he ev ap o ra ted  till abou t as thick 
as bread  dough ( ify o u  know  how  thick tha t 
is) and  th en  it is kneaded  as if  it re a lly  w:is 
b read  dough. I t ’s a droll k n ead ing , though, 
done by  big, d irty  looking  m en. som e­
tim es even w ith  th e ir feet, and  the object of 
it all is to g e t ou t the hubbies.
A fte r th is curious perfo rm ance it ought 
to  re s t a  long  tim e . T h e Chinese let it  lie 
tw en ty  yea rs  in  a  d am p  ce lla r. I d are  say 
vour ch in a  cups could te ll w onderfu l stories 
o f life in  F rance, an d  w ha t they  saw  w hile 
th ey  lay season ing  in som e p o tter's  ce lla r— 
th a t is, if  th ey  could talk .
T h ere  a re  th re e  w a y s o f g e tt in g  it  in to  
shape—th row ing , pressing  an d  casting .
You d o n 't see how  it can  be th row n  into 
shape, h u t you 'd  understand  in a  m inu te  if 
you could  sec a  po tter's  w heel. T h e  p o t­
te r 's  w heel is a  so rt o f  la th e , on w hich  the
dam p  c lay  is put. an d  tu rn s  ro und  a n ti  I the enraged philologi;
roun .l. T iie pc.ttef sits  before it. an d  w ith  ' J jh | ;ye laQ 1W0lver! The wretches who 
his hands shapes a  oup. o r a  p la te , o r a  j u g , 1 °  . * . .  , „ ,
ill a  few m inu tes. ' i makc au active transitive verb of the noun mter-
P ressing , I told you, w as an o th e r w a y  o f  j view cannot be exterminated too soon.”  
sh ap in g  tilings. T h is is done, o f course, bv • _  Cook ( lo fellow serv:int wilo has been after a 
m oulds. H andles o f  clips am i all s m a l l1new place)—“  Well, 'Liz.1, will it suit ?“  Eliza— 
“ Not if 1 knows i t ! Why, when I got there, blest
, . . .  , , - ;  - , U.W.. „  J I .........if ,hclc Wasn’t thc tw° younS ladies of tho ’ouse
w liat nice o ranges 1 lu tte  lo r t o n .  ami ]yi,[ you know vour doll had  been  baked? both a usin’ of one piano at the same time ! Well, 
here is th e  k ind  g en tlem a n  th a t  g av e  them  £ you ,d  l |d  ■ k it  bak(.d if  dll thinks
°  T h e m e rc lrin t before he le f t th e  h u m b le  7e.‘’ t.llu sllu s l’uut d a ts . [ tIluug!lt t  was b s t  d m o rn in g !” —
j  i.e  m t ie .i.iuL  o c io ie  lie ion, UH. Iim u iia It s tlie funniest oven you  ev e r saw , dom e- „ ; J °  °
ap a rtm en ts , gave  its  occupan ts a  t in ie h  s| 1:1|h,d on t()„  i,j„- enough  for a  dozen
! donation , and  m ade N ew  1 ea r s D ay a  day  \ lu in w h e n  th ey  g e t re ad y  to
I ot lh a n k s" it  m g. ' hake they  don’t  ju s t  cover th e  bo ttom  o f the
M r. H a th a w ay  soon found h im se lf a t  the | oven< Cooks d o - h y  no m eans! T hey  
stu ff i t  full to tin; very  roof. P ile s an d  piles 
o f p lates an d  cups an d  saucers an d  a ll sorts 
o f  dishes, each  one s ta n d in g  on  som e so rt 
o f  little  feet, so it  w on’t s tic k  to  its n e ig h ­
bor w hen hot.
W hen you w ould  th in k  the oven— or 
kiln , they  ca ll i t—w as full, a  m an  stands 
a t  the door and  puts in  piece a f te r piece, 
till there  isn’t room  for an o th e r cup . T hen  
th e  door is b ricked  up, fires a re  m ade un-
........................... severa l days an d  ' «»any newspapers,
illow ed for it  to  through yet.”
. e t cool, an d  no t un til ev e ry th in g  is cool i
ea tio ti. en ough  to  h a n d le  is  (ho b ak in g  done. — Onoday, during thc hard winter of 1862, a
“  I h a t  m ust n o t be, said A ll. i l a th a u .n  . p i.<-,n pn.s t  y o u / 'd o ll  w ent to Miss Arnold applied to General Milroy for a per-
•• I f v  oil and  - i t  nir v\i consen , have h e r  h a ir  an d  eyes an d  lips p a in ted  he- mit to forage her cow, whose milk was the chief
m y ie lf  l « y  h «  fore a  second b ak in g  m ade h e r  into b isque: I suppovt of tha
sick m an  w as to ss ing  uneasily  on  Ins Iwtl | ol.n .ulll.nts lu;lde in m oulds, an d  s tuck  
on tin; cu p  o r o th e r dish w hile d a m p ; andw hen A lice en te red .
See, papa ,” said  she jo y fu lly ;
residence o f  his friend  A udley , wit 
' him  a w arm  w elcom e.
' “  T h is  is indeed  k ind ,” said  lie. "  T he
friendsh ip  th a t advers ity  can n o t in te rru p t 
is really  v aluab le .”
M r. H a thaw ay  now  in troduced  th e  ob­
jec t o f  his v is it by ask ing , “  w h a t do  you 
m ean to  do witli A r th u r ? He w as n ea rly  
ready  lo  go  to  co llege was he not ? ”
l ie  w as; an d  th is is one o f the  sev e rest
T he scene w as b ro u g h t so n ea r th a t  the 
t difficulty  trac e  tho lines, 
delica te fem ale h an d  as fol- 
D ear S o n :
z CERTIFICATE of Bve fii« r«  Botton nnd Ai- ■W!ls no t. ’n  a ?-v m a” n e r a  p leasan t place, I  w as very  s till 'in  m y jo in ts , b u t I  eonld to  kiss th e  lip s o f  tlie beau tifu l boy, X knew , c nfd  jw 't 'io u t  iffi lt  tr  tlie li s, 
banv iLiiltoad s i.ic t, Xu. dated duly 27, an d  besides, i f  those nephew s an d  n ieces o f  g e t  u p  an d  clim b  o u t o f the stage, an d  no  as  w e ll as  m an  could  know , th a t  lie w as n o t w rilten  in  a
i b H . i n t t R ' r a m t . o r F m i e r i c A The iraiia- ra ine w ere  to  have  a  C h ris tm as tree  a t  all lllo re . I f  I  w as co ld  I  d id  n o t kn o w  i t ;  m y  d ea d ; th a t  H e w ho hail g iven  m ore life to low -; 
eioppi-d1. The Radar of the ccrtiScate ts requested to  i*1 th is  yea r, 1856, I tho u g h t, I  m u s t g o  Jimlis w ere  n u m b , y e t o therw ise I  w as com - the  D ead  G irl an d  th e  W idow ’s Son had  “ Mi -
re turn  it to hom e as fast as I could  trav e l. I  had  com e fo rtab le  enough . I craw led  ou t an d  fol- g iven  it also to  h im ; and  th a t  he had  only  You a re  n o t p ro b ab ly , e x p e c tin g  to  h ea r
twz r .  A. uojke, Castine, Me. . to  T am a q u a  in  a  s tag e , an d  I  m ust go aw ay  low ed  the hoy  iu to  a  m ise rab le -look ing  gone fa r th e r  upon  his jo u rn e y  th an  I ,—in to  from  m e a t  th is tim e . A la s ! th a t  X should
tilen com es the bak ing .
tria ls a tten d in g  m y reversed  circum stances, d(,r  |h e  ki)n and  1 ’ 
th a t l a m  eom pelled to  d isappo in t h is long- ni M(,r(> davs* a n ! ;d ,
cherished  Wish o f o b ta in in g  a  co llege edu-
•Air. H a th a w ay ,” said  Air. A udley, in a  
g low  o f  su rp rise  an d  p leasure, “  th is offer
o u n c e s  a  noble g en e ro sity  o n  y o u r p a r t  as i f  polisll(,d , w l,ile the doll has no  sh ine 
th a t  I shall never fo ig et. Y ou m ust le t a n  o n  )ju r fac e . T h is is done by  g laz ing , 
m e te ll A r th u r tlie  gootl new s. A m ;m  stan d s ,jy  a  (ub  o f  „ laz in g  flllidi
every  dish, carefu l to  touch  as
hu t the  ch in a  cups a re  no t so n e a r  done.
Punch.
— A scant breakfast in the morning of life 
whets the appetite for a feast later in the day.
— Women arc extreme in all points. They are 
better or worse than men.— Beu yere.
— “ How far will a peuuy g o ?” ‘Well, a 
Sjoteh firm of wire manufacturers have drawn 
one out to 2,700 feet.
— An honest farmer being asked why he did 
not subscribe for a newspapor explained, “  Be­
cause my father when he (lied, left me a good
and I have not read them
“  Are you loyal ? ”  asked the
“ Yes,”  she replied, 
lie began to write the permit.
“ To thc United States or Confederate States? ”  
“ To the Confederacy, or course,*’ she re-
is  possible w ith  his fingers, j
“  Then I shall give you no permit. Thia in­
famous rebeliiou must be crushed.”
is no coming at the fair haven of cter- 
without sailing through the narrow
Y ou  see these a re  very  sm ooth, an d  look euerah
Air. A udley sum m oned his. so n : a n d  a ml flips in e e
po in tin g  to  Air. H a th a w ay , s a id :  “ T h is  sm all a  p l a c e t  r ___
Gentleman has ofl'ereil to  send  you  to  eol- T hen  com es an o th e r bak in g ?  an d  a f te r  th a t
l e " e a t  his ow n expense. any painting that it is to have. Thc color-
T h e eyes o f  the y ou th  lig h ted  u p ; an d  in g  is done w ith  b rushes, like an y  p a in t in g , 1“molu renew 
he " ra sp e d  the hand  o f his benefactor say- an d  th en  it goes—to the oven  ag a in . i _ There is
in "?  sim ply , “  I f  you knew  how  hap p y  Y ou  hope i t ’s bak ed  enough ? W e ll it J 
vmi have m ade m e ! O h, sir, I  th an k  yo u .” , is now . ’  /
J “ I do not deserve your thanks,” was the 1 When you are old you must read thc h i;- ( strait of repentance.
SOVEENOB'S ADDEESS.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Rep­
resentatives:
S ta n d in g  a t  the  th resho ld  o f  a  new  y ea r 
an d  confron ted  w ith  g ra v e  public  responsi­
b ilities, i t  is fittin g  th a t  w e should  seek D i­
v in e  g u idance  in  th e  d isch arg e  o f  th e  d u ­
ties  re spective ly  im posed  upon us. Foi 
th e  ab undance  o f th e  necessaries an d  com ­
fo rts o f  life, th e jg e n e ra l  hea lth , th e  u n in ­
te rru p te d  peace a n d  good order, an d  the in ­
te llec tu a l am i m om l influences w ith  w hich 
we, as a  people, have  been favored  d u rin g  
th e  past yea r, th e re  is occasion for devout 
g ra ti tu d e  an d  thankfu lness.
In  la y in g  before you  th e  in form ation  re ­
q u ired  by the C onstitu tion , it  affords m e 
g ra tif ic a tio n  to  be ab le  to  presen t so favor­
ab le  a  re p o rt  o f  th e  financial, educational 
an d  o th e r im p o rta n t in terests  o f  th e  S ta te. 
So fa r as  I  am  aw are , eve ry  d ep a rtm en t 
has been conducted  w ith  fidelity , in teg rity  
an d  prudence, and  w ith  th e  sing le  purpose 
o f  p ro m o tin g  the pub lic  w elfare . I need 
no t re m in d  you, upon w hom  devolves the 
responsib ility  o f  au th o riz in g  an d  d irec tin g  
public  ex p e n d itu res , th a t, in the present 
depression  o f  business, th e re  is specia l and 
u rg e n t necessity  th a t  ev e ry  appropria tion  
should  receive the m ost rig id  scru tin y . So 
fa r  as m y  lim ited  au th o rity  m ay  reach , 1 
shall m ost ea rn estly  en d e av o r to  app ly  the 
sam e econom y, fidelity  an d  sc ru tin y  to 
public  e x p e d itu res  that a  p ru d e n t business 
m an  w ould  ap p ly  to  his ow n afi’airs.
THE STATE FINANCES.
C on sid e rin g  the g ig an tic  bu rdens im ­
posed upon  the  people o f  M aine, a s  w ell as 
o f  every  o th e r  loyal S ta te, by  th e  w a r for 
th e  p reserv a tio n  o f  national ex istence, the  
financial condition  o f th is  S ta te  is m ore  fa­
vo rab le  th an  could h av e  been  reasonably  
ex p ected . It ap p e ars  by  the re p o rt o f  the 
S ta te T re a su re r  th a t the ag g re g a te  re ceip t- 
o f  the tre a su ry  d u rin g  th e  past yea r, in ­
c lu d in g  cash  on hand  at th e  b eg in n in g  of 
th e  yea r, w ere  $1,853,904.38, untl th e  dis­
bu rse m e n ts  d u rin g  the sam e period  $1,537,- 
718.51, lea v in g  a balance  o f $322,185.84 in 
th e  tre a su ry  J a n .  1st, 1875.
O f th e  receip ts, $1,169,802 w as from  the 
S ta te  ta x  o f live m ills  on the do llar, $67,- 
996 from  public lands, $112,258 from the 
ta x  on sav ings banks, (about $72,000 of 
th is  ta x  b eiug  s till u npaid ). $13,828 from  
th e  ta x  on ra ilroads. $3,889 from  in terest 
on  deposits. $2,210 from  du ties on com m is­
sions, $1,719 from  licenses to  p edd le rs , and 
$1,422 from  insu rance  d ep a rtm en t.
O f th e  d isbursem en ts, $5,176 w ere  on 
ac co u n t o f  re n ts  o f  shores b elo n g in g  to  the 
P enobsco t In d ian s  am i $8,065 on account 
o f  tax e s  assessed  on  w ild  lands for the b e n ­
efit o f  com ities ,—sum s w hich  sim ply  passed 
th ro u g h  th e  tre a su ry —lea v in g  the ac tual 
d isb u rsem en ts  $1,524,197. < >f th is am ount 
$81,900 w e re  paid on ac co u n t o f special 
an d  ex c ep tio n al ap p ro p ria tio n s  for re b u ild ­
in g  th e  c a rr ia g e  shop  in th e  S ta te  prison, 
re -a r ra m rin g  an d  re p a ir in g  the reform  
school b u ild in g , fin ish ing  th e  chapel bu ild ­
in g  co n n ected  w ith  th e  insane hospital, 
v e n ti la t in g  the S ta te  bouse, b u ild in g  roads 
an d  b rid g es  m ain ly  in A roostook county, 
am i in a id  o f  th e  C o llege o f  A g rie u ltu n  
an d  M echan ic A rts. M aine G enera l H osp it­
a l an d  In d u stria l School for G irls.
'JTius, a f te r  d ed u c tin g  these sjieviul a p ­
p ro p r ia tio n s . th e  ex p e n d itu res  of tile  pa.-t 
Year a p jiea r to  have been  $1,4-12,597. Ol 
th is  am o u n t. $714,426 w as on account ofi 
w a r deb t, pensions to  so ld iers am i aid to! 
so ld ie rs ' o rphans, an d  $407,477 on account 
o f  public  an d  free h ig h  an d  n o rm al schools, 
w ith  a considerab le  sum  still d u e  ouaccoun t 
o f  ed ucational purposes. T ile o rd in a ry  e x ­
p e n d itu re s , th ere fo re , d u rin g  the p as t year, 
h av e  been  $320,691, o r a  little  less th an  one 
an d  a  h a lf  m ills  on th e  d o lla r of the  S ta te  
v a lu a tio n . W h ile  th is s ta te m e n t ind icates 
th a t  tile  expenditure*- o f  th e  S ta te  a re  co n ­
tro lle d  by  considera tions o f  econom y to  an 
e x te n t r a n d y  observed  fri pu b lic  a flairs, yet 
in  m y  ju d g m e n t th e re  a re  som e d irec tions  
in  w h ich  the ex p e n d itu res  au tho rized  by 
la w  m ay  be som ew hat reduced  w ithout in- 
ju rv  to  th e  pu lie in terests . O n th is sub- 
jo c t  I shall co m m u n ica te  w ith  th e  leg is la­
tu re  a t  an  ea rly  day .
THE STATE DEBT.
O n the  first o f  .January , 1875. the S ta te  
deb t, a f te r  d ed u c tin g  th e  s in k in g  funds, 
w as $5.561,076—a re duction  o f  $321,575 
d u r in g  th e  past y ea r. T h e nom inal public 
•debt, how ever, as  rep rese n te d  by  iinean- 
ceU ed Stab- bonds, w as $7,088,400—a  r e ­
d u c tio n  o f  $50,000 d u rin g  th e  sam e period , 
b v  th e  p ay m e n t a n d  can ce lla tio n  o f  tile  loan 
. • i - ' - ....................................I A!-,,...!,
S ta te va lua tion , an d  se t a p a r t  th e  sum  so 
paid, an d  the incom e thereof, as a s ink ing  
fund, to  be invested  in bonds o f  th is S tate 
o r o f  th e  U nited  S ta tes . T h is is know n as 
the s in k in g  fund o f 1865, w hich now , in ­
c lud ing  p re m iu m  on U . S. bonds and  cash, 
am oun ts to  $1,047,087. A gain , to  provide 
for the pay m en t o f th e  m un icipal w a r debt 
oan  o f $3,083,900, nego tia ted  in 1868, at 
its m a tu rity , O ct. 1. 1889, the leg is la tu re  in 
1868 d irec ted  an o th e r an n u a l assessm ent to 
be m ade sufficient for th a t purpose, an d  set 
ap a rt the sum  so ra ised  in a  s im ila r m anner. 
This is know n as the s in k in g  fund o f  1868, 
w hich now  am oun ts to  $480,237. Both 
funds ag g re g a te  $1,527,324, o f  w hich 
$1,443,300 is invested  in  S ta te bonds, and 
$83,300, in c lud ing  prem ium , in  bonds o f 
the U n ited  S tates.
O bviously n o th in g  is ga ined  by a  s ink ing  
fund ex c ep t so fa r as it m ay be rendered  
necessary  w h ere  a  public d eb t has been 
con tracted  so as to  m atu re  in la rg e r  sum s 
than  can  be p rovided  for by tax a tio n  in any 
one y ea r. T h ere  is n o th ing  in the  m ach in ­
ery  o f  a  s in k in g  fund  w h ich  can  ad d  a  s in ­
gle d o lla r to  the am o u n t paid by the people 
th ro u g h  tax a tio n , on accoun t o f the public 
debt. On th e  co n tra ry  it  is a  com plicated 
and bv no m eans econom ical financial d e ­
vice, h av in g  in it  th e  elem en ts o f  in secu ri­
ty :  and  should be avoided w h en ev er feasi­
ble. B y au th o rity  o f  an  a c t o f the la s t leg ­
isla ture, th is in secu rity  has  been  guard ed  
ag a in st in tin* ease o f the s in k in g  funds of 
this S ta te , so far as po ssib le ; b u t experience 
show s th a t so lo n g  as such  funds ex is t there  
is som e d a n g e r o f  th e ir  m isa p p ro p ria tio n .’
U nder the ac ts crea tin g  the s in k in g  
funds o f th is S ta te , by  w hich  investm ents 
can  be m ade only  in bonds o f M aine an d  of 
the U nited  S ta tes, an o th e r difficulty  has 
m anifested itse lf d u rin g  the p ast yea r, and  
is likely  to  increase from  y ea r to  yea r. 1 n- 
d e r the  influence o f  frequent p u rc h ase  of 
bonds o f th is S ta te  for th e  s in k in g  funds, 
th e ir  m a rk e t p rice has  advanced  so th a t it 
is now  im possib le to  obtain  o u r securities 
w ithou t p ay in g  from  one to  tw o p er cent, 
p rem ium . T h is m ay  be a  good tilin g  for 
the holders o f  M aine bonds, b u t hard ly  ju s t  
to  the ta x  payers w ho fa ithfu lly  d ischarge  
every  obligation  w hen they  p rovide m eans 
for paym en t o f  S ta te  bonds a t  th e ir  p a r 
value . I f  e ith e r  o r  bo th  o f the s ink ing  
funds are  to  be con tinued—and the s ink ing  
fund o f  186S canno t be en tire ly  dispensed 
w ith  w ithout an  am e n d m e n t o f tb e e o n sti 
tu tion  th a t w ill a d m it o f  a  re n ew a l o f the 
m un ic ipal w a r d eb t loan w h ich  it w as c re ­
a ted  to  m ee t,— I recom m end  th a t the  last 
difficulty to  w hich  I have  re ferred  be ob ­
v iated  so fa r as possible by au th o riz in g  tin* 
tre a su re r  to  m ake investm en ts also in the 
secu ritie s o f  o ther N ew  E n g lan d  S ta tes.
Should th e  leg is la tu re  concur w ith  m e in 
the adv isab ility  o f  re n ew in g  th a t  p a rt o f 
the public deb t m a tu rin g  on o r before .June 
1889. tlie s in k in g  fund o f  1865 m ay be abol­
ished ,the S ta te  bonds in tin* sam e cancelled, 
ami tlie sm all am o u n t o f  U. S. bonds in the 
fund tran sferred  to  th e  s in k in g  fund of 
1868. AH the St.ate bonds in the  la tte r  
s in k in g  fund m ay also be cancelled , to g eth ­
er w ith  all the bonds o f th is S ta te m a tu r­
ing  in  O ct. 1889 w hich  m ay  h erea fte r In* 
pu rchased - 'U nis th e re  w ill rem ain  in the 
s in k in g  fund o f 1868 only  $83,30(1, in 
U nited S ta tes secu rities, to  be increased 
h e rea fte r by such pu rchases  o f s im ila r se­
cu rities  o r o f  bonds o f o th e r N ew  E ng land  
Suites as m ay  be rendered  necessary  by the 
inab ility  to  obtain bonds o f th is s ta te  at 
p ar. 'J lie pi obability  indeed is that by  such 
an a r ran g e m en t no*, only th e  s in k in g  fund 
o f  1865 can  lie abolished, h i l t  also, b y  an 
x c lia n g c o f securities w hich  w ould  bo fea­
sible w hen bonds o f o u r S ta te  a re  no h ig h ­
e r  th an  o f th e  o th e r Xew E n g lan d  S tales, 
the m ain ten a n ce  o f the s in k in g  fund of 
1868, in  even  a  m odified form , be rendered  
unnecessary .
TJ»E RAlfiRQAD TAX.
By requirement of an act of ike last legislature, 
the governor and council have assessed a  la x  on 
the franchise of the lollowiug railroad corpora­
tions. iucorjiorated under the laws of this State 
or doing business therein:
Atlantic & St. Lawrence, $39,(178 81
Boston 4’ -Maine, 26.342 25
entrul.
character of this provision, andlthe circumstances ' early inauguration of sucli a system of school su­
it' der which it was introduced, conclusively show,' pervision and inspection as will give increased ef- 
public schools. It is not so muchs it seems to me, that there tribucy to i
mors systematic and profitable use of the means 
now devoted to this vital interest. Our Normal 
Sohools are doing most valuable service for the
the part of the legislature which granted the 
charter, to more than temporarily exempt the cor­
porations from taxation. If  it had been supjiosed 
that the provision was so contrived as to exempt 
such corporations from all taxation for at least a 
quarter of a century and practically f< r an indefi- ,
nite period if not forever, no one believes that it • legislature. A. proposition from the Trustees 
would have received the least favor. There ccr, ’ * ’ “ “
taiuly can be no further equitable claim under so
remarkable a charter exemption. Neither to I 
believe that there can be any substantial clsirn for 
exemption in law; for any (provision in a charter 
which pretends to exempt a corporation from tax­
ation, must be held to be void—first because it is 
not iu the power one legislature to bind successive 
legislatures not to exercise in behalf of the people 
so essential a sovereign power as the right to im­
pose a tax, and secondly because such provisions 
is in contravention of the constitution of Maine, 
which declares that “  all taxes upon real estate, 
assessed by authority of this State, shall be ap­
portioned and assessed equally, according to the 
just value thereof.”
TAX OX INSURANCE COMPANIES.
An act of the last Legislature requires the State 
Treasurer, between the first day of April and the 
fust day of May annually, to assess a tax of two 
per cent, on the,premiums received by insurance 
companies on contracts made in this State for the 
insurance of life or property during the year end­
ing the 31st of December next previous, after de­
ducting losses paid ami certain other items ; ami 
in the case of life companies, after deducting also 
the legal reserve on policies issued in this State 
during the year. A careful examination of this 
act, the first assessment under which will lie made 
in April next, will probably suggest the impor­
tance of amendments in order to remove all doubts 
as to the construction of certain provisions, and 
to more effectually accomplish the object which 
the legislature had in view. As the retnrns of 
insurance companies for the year ending Decem­
ber 91, 1374, have not yet been received by the 
Insurance Commissioner, and especially as some 
deductions of a very uncertain, and it seems to 
me unwise character, are allowed under the act, 
it is impossible at present to even approximately 
estimate the revenue which will accrue to the 
State from this source. For the year ending Dec.
31st, 1873. the excess of premiums received over 
losses paid in this State, was a little more than
fund guaranteed by the State), $14,099 for re­
form school, $12,590 for industrial school for girls, 
$5,009 for increased accommodations for insane, 
$6,009 for improvements iu reform school build­
ing, and $25,000 for Maine General Hospital—an 
jregate of $114,367. In addition to this
State in furnishing the common schools with I $12,000 has been expended to provide a home for 
trained teachers ; and these institutions sliou'd re- ; 
ceive generous consideration at the hands of the ,
i)f
Bridgton Academy, offering to transfer to the 
State the property of that institution, ou condi­
tion that it be used for normal school purposes, I 
informed, will be presented for your consider­
ation.
In the judgment of many of our best educators 
the time has arrived for this State to enact a law 
making attendance upon some school a certain 
portion of the year obligatory upon children be-
j children of deceased soldiers.
THE FISH COMMISSIONERS.
The report of the Fish Commissioners gives a 
valuable ami interesting account of the efforts to 
re-stock our rivers aud ponds with valuable fish. 
The expenditures of the Commissioners have been 
$4,458.
STATE INSPECTORS OF STEAMBOATS.
Under tlie provisions of an act of the last legis­
lature, the gentlemen who were acting as U. S. 
inspectors of steam vessels in Maine waters outside 
ht^and fourteen years. In '• of the jurisdiction of this State, have been also ap- 
ual address one year since, iu view of the | pointed State inspectors; and have discharged 
1 success. By anof illiteracy among certain | their duties with fidelitydang .
classes of the population, 1 urged the justice and 
importance of an enactment of this character 
whenever public sentiment should be advanced 
sufficiently to secure its enforcement to any con­
siderable extent. The discussions which have 
taken place on this question within a y
ght of the last legislature, no appropriation 
was made for the compensation of these otli.-ers, 
and consequently they have not been paid.
THE STATE CENTENNIAL EOAItD.
By authority of a resolve of the last legisl;
have certainly aroused ‘public attention to the I a  ^ a r d  °.f directors htrn been appointed to look 
danger which threatens fXc institutions front tlie I thc ‘>>® Sto'c w.th refcrcn-c to
increasing ranks of ignorance; anti the indiea- tlu: l>n>p<«cd Centennial Exhibition at Phdadcl- 
tions arc so hopeful that such an enactment would I . a ' J and to aid in promoting tliesu cess 
not be suffered to remain a dead letter, but would ut ,iie celebration of the hundredth anniversary of 
on the contrary prove iu many cases an iustru- tlie nation's existence.
nieut for trood. that 1 commend the important the military departmentm n g ,
subject to your favorable consideration.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS.
The report of the Trustees of the State College 
of Agriculture ami Mechanic Arts represents that 
institution as rapidly increasing its number of stu­
dents and its usefulness; and my own observation 
confirms tlieso conclusions. The trustees nsk for 
an appropriation ot twenty-seven thousand dollars 
to meet current expenses and outstanding liabili­
ties, purchase apparatus, erect a farm-house, and 
make preparations for the 
college building. There is no doubt that this sum 
is much needed the present year to put the insti­
tution in a condition of the Ugliest usefulness, aud 
that largo sums beyond the  interest of the fund
ITARY DEPARTMENT.
The report of the Adjutaut General shows that 
the Volunteer Militia of the State, comprising ten 
as-igneil and two unassigned companies of infantry 
and one battery of artillery, all having 918 en­
listed men and 55 officers,—:s general 
condition. The aggregate cost of supporting the 
military arm of the State, has beeu nearly $12,- 
999, of which about one-half was for the State 
campment at Bangor iu September last.
The Adjutant General has also admistcred the 
-•true't'u'.T. of ».n..'her penainu department with rare fidelity and pru 
' deuce. The payments from the State treasury t< 
632 pensioners, aggregate $22,294.
THE LAND DEPARTMENT.
The report of the Land Agent gives a detailed
derived trom the national grant, will always be • account of the progress made iu closing up the af- 
required from year to year, from some sources, in fairs of  the land office. By authority of a resolve
one million dollars, about three-fifths of which 1 accepted the national grant, and thus became-the
account of life companies ; but the 
turns for that year atford little light as to the 
probable amount of deductions to be made under 
the act.
Of the twenty-seven States which tax the busi­
ness of life insurance,and of the thirty-two which 
tax the business of fire and marine insurance com­
panies—on the just principle that whoever is pro­
tected by the State should contribute towards the 
public expenditures—scarcely one of them iiu- 
j loses so light an assessment as that provided by 
this act. Undoubtedly so moderate an exercise of 
the just and necessary power of taxation
id to »pc
deductions, and to 
quirements of*tho ac 
by the statute on in 
eigu insurance compa 
of the insurance busi 
of-State companies,— 
meet the expen litur 
meat an.I leave a fair
:ce now p:l 
yments bj 
rtinent.
•s be mode
order to effectually carry out the object for which ' of the last legislature, such timber lands aud 
the college was established. When the legislature rights to cut timber and grass as were 
iu the claims set up by the Europe 
American Railroad Company, were sold at public 
auction for the sum of $145,553, a little more 
paid in cash 
en payable ii
I two years. It was not thought expediuut to 
sell any portion of the lauds set apart for settle­
ment until all questions affecting the title of the
..................................  ' ' Most of
r of the
State by a decision of the court roade
sponsor of the new institution, it deviated fr 
the wise and well-established policy of leaving
the interests of the higher education to private lib- i than one-third of whi 
erality and eave, supplemented by such occasion- 1 for the balance notes were 
al incidental State aid as might lie needed to en
courage individual effort. The reasons for thi 
departure from a traditional policy, had their ba
lesire to take advantage of the liberal na- State to them should he finally settled, 
ant, and more particularly in the belief these questions have been settled 
eminent men that a i — •
lional gr 
of many
institutions of learning was needed, which should ' the past year; aud an agreement has beeu entered 
lirect their educational work as to turn out j into by the State authorities and the European &
r men to be better fa
to  tliis  a m o u n t w h ich  n a tu re d  M arch  1st. 
1874. T lie b a la n ce  o f  th e  a m o u n t set ap a rt 
fo r tlie  reduction  o f  th e  pu b lic  deb t ($271,- 
585), has been  paid  to  th e  sink ing -funds, 
w h ich  now  am o u n t to $1,527 ,32!. T h e  a g ­
g re g a te  p a y m e n ts  from  tlie  trea su ry , on 
a c c o u n t o f  th e  S ta te  deb t, d u r in g  the past 
y e a r , w e re  $679,558, o f  w h ich  $352,959 
w as fo r in te re s t. $321,575for m a tu rin g  deb t 
an d  s ink ing -funds, an d  $5,924 for p rem ium  
on bonds p u rch ased  an d  ex p e n se s ; alth o u g h  
u n d e r th e  sin k in g -fu n d  system  a la rg e r  
p ro p o rtio n  th a n  th is is a ss ig n ed  to  th e  in ­
te re s t  acco u n t. As e x is tin g  law s re q u ire  a 
s im ila r  p ay m e n t ev e ry  y ea r, on ac co u n t o f 
th e  pub lic  deb t, an  a n n u a l assessm ent o f  
th re e  m ills  on e v e ry  d o lla r o f  th e  S la te  v a l­
u a tio n  is re n d e re d  n ec essary  fo r  th is  p u r­
pose. A t th e  close o f  th e  p re sen t yea r, 
w hen  th e  tax  assessed fo r 1874 shall h av e  
b een  app lied  to  the objec ts for w hich  it w as 
c o n te m p la te d , th e  S ta te  d e b t v. i d  be reduced  
to  about $5,220,000.
T h u s  in  ten  y ea rs  n e a rly  seven  m illion  
d o lla rs  h av e  been paid  by  th e  peop le  o f 
M ain e  on  a c c o u n t o f  th e  S ta te  d e b t—n e a r­
ly  th re e  m illions b e in g  for reduction  o f 
p rin c ip a l an d  fo u r m illio n s  on  ac co u n t o f  
in te re s t. S hould the p re sen t ra te  o f  t a x a ­
tio n  be con tinued , tin* ba la n ce  o f  th is  im ­
m e n se  w a r  d eb t w ould be ex tin g u ish ed  in 
fo u rte en  y ea rs  from  th is  d a te . 'Tims tin 
sam e  g e n e ra tio n  th a t  m et th e  p e rso n a l re 
sponsib ilitics  o f  th e  te rr ib le  co n te st to  p re  
se rv e  th e  national ex istence , w ould also b: 
c a lle d  upon to  b e a r  a ll th e  financial b u rd e n - 
w h ich  it im posed  upon tin* Shite , a m o u n t­
in g  in  th e  a g g re g a te  to  m o re  th an  tw en ty  
m illio n s  o f  do llars, ^exclusive o f  burdens 
b o rn e  in  c o n trib u tio n s  to  th e  n a tio n a l t re a s ­
u ry .  S u re ly  o thers, w ho are  to  sh a re  the 
fru its  o f  a  s tru g g le  w h ich  li:is sca rce ly  a 
p a ra lle l  in h isto ry , th o u g h  th ey  cannot 
p a r tic ip a te  in  th e  terrible.* sacrifice o f  blood, 
w ill esteem  it a  p riv ileg e , as  w ell as a duty, 
to  a id  in d isc h a rg in g  th e  p ec u n ia ry  liab ili­
ties w h ich  it en ta iled  on the  co u n try .
So lo n g  as  business w as co n d u c ted  on th e  
sp ec u la tiv e  basis w h ich  it assum ed  d u rin g  
an ti im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  w ar. an d  p rofits  
w e re  supposed  to  be u n usually  la rg e , i t  w as 
%vise to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  ra p id ly  reduce  the public  deb t. B u t in 
th e  p re sen t financ ial condition  o f  th e  coun­
try , an d  indeed  in th e  n e a r  fu tu re  w hen 
busin ess  shall h a v e  re su m e d  its  n o rm al 
s ta te , so la rg e  an  an n u a l assessm ent as is 
re q u ire d  b y  e x is t in g  law s, can  b u t be se­
v e re ly  felt. S hould tile leg is la tu re  consid­
e r  i t  ad v isab le  to  re d u ce  th e  assessm en t on 
a c c o u n t o f  th e  public  d eb t to  tw o m ills, the 
p ro c eed s w ould  m ee t th e  in te re s t on the 
o u ts ta n d in g  deb t an d  e x tin g u ish  th e  m u n i­
c ip a l v’a r  loan  o f  1868. w hich  m atu re s  G et. 
1, 1889, an d  w h ich  c a n n o t he renew ed  
w ith o u t an  a m e n d m e n t o f  th e  co n stitu tio n ­
al p rovision  by  w h ich  i t  w as au th o riz ed .
T h e re m a in d e r  o f  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  loans, 
•constitu ting  abou t o n e-h a lf o f  the public, 
d e b t, m a tu re  m ain ly , in  1880, 1883, and  
J u n e , 1889, an d  sis th ey  a re  su b jec t to  no 
co n stitu tio n a l lim its  as  to  tim e  o f  p aym en t, 
th e y  m ay  be renew ed  by  th e  leg is la tu re . 
S hou ld  i t  be deem ed  ex p e d ien t to  a u th o r­
ize  su ch  a  re n ew a l, I su g g es t th a t  the new  
bon d s be m ad e payab le  in sum s o f  §200,- 
000 an n u a lly , co m m en c in g  w ith  1890, in 
o rd e r  th a t  th e  necessity  o f  a  s in k in g  fund  
m a y b e  av o id e d ; an d  th a t  th e y  be issued 
on ly  as, b v  e x c h an g e  o r  sale au d  pu rchase, 
th ey  can  be su b s titu ted  fo r bonds o f  at 
lea st air equa l a m o u n t o f  the loans w hich  
ftkev re n ew . A s a  lo n g  bond is a  m o re  d e ­
s irab le  in v e s tm e n t th an  oue m a tu rin g  e a r­
lier, ih c  t re a s u re r  w ould  u n d o u b ted ly  have  
n o  d ifficulty  in  su b s titu tin g  th e  n ew  fo r the 
<o)d loans, lo n g  befo re  tlie  l a t te r  sho u ld  m a- 
tu rc .
THE SINKING FUNDS.
Portland, Saco X Portsmouth, 22,428 O'l
Dexter «x Newport, 1,189 59
Portsmouth, G reat Falls & Conway, 510 Ot) 
St. Croix and Penobscot, 219 27
Portland Horse Railroad Co., 89 4 99
This tax aggregates $195,069.33, and accord­
ing to the terms of the act, has been assessed on 
railroad companies whose stock has a market val­
ue. Thai portion of the tax which represents 
stock held in this State—about two-fifths—goes to 
municipalities, and tfie remainder, representing 
non-resident stock, goes to the State.
By the terms of the aet one-half of the tax was 
payable July 1st, 1871, ami the balan?e January 
1st. 1875. The St. Croix Penobscot company 
paid tiie whole of the tax assess. 1 on this corpora­
tion before it became due. The Portland Horse 
Railroad Company also paid the assessment on 
this coi p.'iat'.on in a  satisfactory manner. The 
Boston Maine eon;pany also promptly paid that 
part of ihe tax on this corporation which fell due 
July 1st; and, in a note to the 8taie Treasurer, 
the President of the company has indicated a 
readiness to also pay that pari of the tax which 
fell due January 1st, as soon as the directors shall 
be assured that the tax on the other corporations 
assessed is to be enforced. The Dexter «X New­
port company appeared by their attorney before 
the governor and council to urge a claim fin* ex­
emption from taxation in consequence of a pro­
vision in their charter which will hereafter be re­
ferred to, and also by virtue of a special act of 
the legislature in 1867, exempting tlie shares of 
stock in the corporation from assessment.
Neither of the other companies has paid any 
part of the tax assessed upon them, or given any 
explanation for non-payment. From unofficial 
sources it has been ascertained that the Atlantic 
X St. Lawrence and Maine Central companies' 
claim that a clause in their charters exempts tlieni, 
from all taxation, until the directois ot the corpo- , 
ration shall report to the legislature that the net 
income of the company is “  ten per cent, on tb  
c '-t of the road and its appendages and inci 
denial expenses,”  (which report has not been an< 
is not likely to be made) and even then that the 
only assessment on the corporation shall be a  1 
ited tax on tho net income of the road above s 
ten per cent. So . far as the Portland, 8aex 
Portsmouth, and the Portsmouth, Great Fails <fc 
Conway companies are concerned, no reason has 
been even unofficially intimated lor their refusal 
to pay the tax assessed.
The act relating to taxation of railroad compan­
ies provides that “  if any corporation fails to pay 
the tax assessed, the State Treasurer may forth­
with commence an action of contract in the name 
of the State, for the recovery of the same, with 
interest." By advice of the attorney general, 
concurred in by the executive council and myself, 
the treasurer has deferred commencing actions 
against the delinquent companies for the taxes 
du? the State, tint 1 the legislature can have an 
opportunity to provide a method of enforcement 
ot a tax assessed by State authority as prompt 
and effective as is given to municipalities for the 
dllcctiou of local assessments, and as other Spates 
have authorized for the collection of a similar tax 
on railroads. Tue remedy provided by the act 
would necessarily postpone the payment of a sin­
gle dollar of tho tax assessed on the railroad com­
panies, until the legal points raised by those cor­
porations should be finally settled by the court of 
last resort, which might cause a deiay of several 
years. As it is competent for the legislature to 
enlarge the remedy without impairing the validi­
ty of the tax already assessed, I recommend the 
immediate passage of an act amendatory of sec­
tion third of chapter 258 of tlje public laws of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four, which shall 
authorize the Supreme Judicial Court, on informa-, 
tion by the Treasurer of State, to issue an injunc-! 
tion restraining the further prosecution of the 
business of any delinquent railroad corporation, 
after reasonable notice, until all taxes due under 
shall be paid, with interest and costs, 
certainly surprising that any railroad com­
pany should refuse to pay so light a tax, when it 
unquestionably in the power of the legislature 
to authorize municipalities to make the same as- 
issuieut upon the l eal estate of the corporation
T o  p ro v id e  fo r th e  p a y m e n t o f  th e  w a r 
io an s o f  n ea rly  fou r m illions, nego tia ted  in 
3863 an d  186f, a t  th e ir  m a tu rity  in  1880, 
4883, a n d  J  line, 1889, tlie  leg is la tu re  in 
3865 d ire c te d  an  a n n u a l assessm en t o f  
th ree -fo u r th s  o f  a  m ill o n  e v e ry  d o lla r  o f
She gUe&Uttd ^fl^ette.counties, it is of the utmost importance that those voters who believe that the public interests will be 
promoted by a suppression of dram-shops, should 
endeavor to secure the election of officers w ho will 
efficiently discharge all the duties imposed upon 
them by law. At thesametirnc it should be borne 
nd that the primary duty of enforcing the 
laws against di-am-shops, gambling-saloons and 
houses of ill-fame, rests on the officers of munici­
palities. It is of the highest importance that the 
large police force which is constantly maintained 
in cities, and which can enforce the laws much 
more efficiently than the smaller number of local 
deputy sheriffs, should be held by the people of 
those cities to the faithful discharge of the duty 
which flie law and t.icir oath of office impose upon 
them.
We should not, however, fall into the error of 
expecting too much of enactments against drink­
ing-houses and tippling-shops. Laws prohibitin; 
adultery, fornication, slander, fraud, gamblin; 
and Sabbath-breaking have always been on ou 
statute book; but no one has ever on the one hand 
denounced these statutes as a failure, or ou the other 
hand concluded that their frequent noil-enforce­
ment proved official incapacity aud dishonesty, 
because adultery, fornication, slander, fraud, 
gambling and Sabbath breaking still exist. And 
yet take the State as a whole, especially if two or 
three of our larger cities are omitted, and it is 
questionable whether the laws against these crimes 
are much more effectively enforced than the laws 
against tippling-houses. Again, it should be re­
membered that laws against dram-shops are only 
subsidiary to moral efforts in the promotion of 
temperance, in the same manner as laws prohibit­
ing gambling-places and houses ot ill-h 
supplementary to moral inculcations in the pro­
motion of virtue. Law will accomplish but little 
alone; but sustained and applied by a public 
tinieut which brings vividly home to a  large 
jority of citizens the magnitude of the evils of in­
temperance, it has proved in this State to be 
important and indispensable adjunct in the pro­
motion of temperance.
THE LAWS FOR TIIE PUNISHMENT OF MURDER.
I renew the recommendation made in my annu­
al address one year since, that the statue relatin; 
to the crime of wilful murder, l.e so modified as t 
establish such a penalty as legislators are ready to 
be held resjionsible for, and expect to liav 
forrnly enforoed. For the law-makers to 
their proper responsibility in so important a mat­
ter. bv imposing upon the executive department 
the duty of reviewing every case, and thereby 
creating in the minds of a large number of citi­
zens the impression that the latter, rather than 
the former department, is responsible for the pen­
alty enforced,—is a violation of that fundamental 
principal of our political system which assigns tc 
the several departments distinct functions, subver­
sive of the well-settled doctrine that ours is a gov­
ernment of laws and not of men, contrary to the 
rule uniformly recognized in all other criminal 
laws of the State, aud productive of mischievous 
consequences.
Under a  statute which seems to shift the respon­
sibility of determining the penalty for the crime of 
wilful murder, from the law-making power whore 
it belongs, to a majority of the Executive Council 
where it does not belong, it is almost inevitable 
that there should be sucli a want of uniformity 
the decisions of different councils, made without 
the guidance of any rule of law, as to lead to 
rating public discussions, tending to divert public 
attention from the consequences of crime, and even 
t.i create sympathy for the criminal. Such a state 
of things can but seriously weaken the wholesq 
influence of whatever penalty may be finally i 
posed, and thus to a certain extent jdefeat the ob­
ject for which punishment is inflicted, viz: the 
protection of society.
Every oonsidoration demands that the legisla­
ture should no longer treat this important quesi 
in an evasive ami uncertain manner, lr it is y 
conviction that the death penalty should be 
po*ed and enforced in all or in any class of cases 
of wilful munier, let the law be so framed as ti 
clearly require this, without any provision tor it; 
evasion. The constitution provides for rare ex­
ceptional cases where tiie intervention ot the par­
doning power may be wise and just. If legislators 
are not ready, so far as the statute goes 
quivo sally and finally provide that the penalty lor 
murder of any degree shall be death, then there 
can remain but one consistent course, and that i. 
to establish imprisonment for life as the penalty 
and proviflc for its prompt, sure and uniform en 
foreement. No principle of criminal law is better 
settled than that the certainty of punishment ii 
more important than its severity.
QVtt IHV’OqCE LAWS,
Under the existing laws of this State, a divorct 
from the Ixjnds of matrimony may ba decree 
whenever any justice of the Supreme Court deem; 
it reasonable and proper, conducive to domestic 
harmony and consistent with tli * jwaee and moral­
ity of society; and the court is required to grant : 
divorce when it appears that there has been th ret 
vears’ wilful desertion or abandonment without 
reasonable cause, and may do so lbr a lt^s pened. 
As hearing <,n libels lqay be ami initially are held 
uuder circumstances' which render it aimust im­
possible for the court to reach all the la::*—the 
libellant being usually the only perc-.n represented 
ami publicity being avoided so far as possible,— 
ami as a decrees for divorce take effect at once 
ami release the guilty as well as the innocent, it is 
bv no means surprising that under so liberal, not 
to say loose a statute, divorces are rapidly multi- 
plvinir, until it has been ascertained from ofluaal 
sources, that 487 have been decree 1 in tins State 
during the past year, nearly half of them lor de­
sertion.
Thus the alarming fact confronts us that umier 
the operation of our divorce laws very nearly one 
marriage out of every thirteen o-•summated in 
this State, is subsequently judicially dissolved. 
The knowledge of so grave a fa t will undoubtedly 
•rive you, as it has myself, serious con’.era, and 
lead to ah inquiry as to whether our divorce laws 
do not require amendment, ^areiv, cvety gouJ 
citizen can but recognize the vital importance of 
cherishing the deepest conviction of the inestima­
ble value and sacreduess of the marriage bou i. 
This is demanded not simply for the reason that in 
the family relation there are found the healthiest 
influences and purest liappiacss which this life af- 
• fords, but also and especially from the fact that 
here is tlfe Lair.e of the children aud the lmpe of 
the State. When ilse sac redness of tl,e family is 
lost sight of. the lift* of sucie'ty is ih danger of be- 
in-r corrupted in its source. It has been truly said 
that government so depends on the life ot home, 
that fo ra  homeless community anarchy or des­
potism woul 1 be the only alternative.
If our divorce laws are to leave so absolute a 
d \ .  ret'.on to a  single judge,—which seems to me 
very questionable.—provisions should be made to 
secure a more satisfactory presentation of the facts 
an I arguments bearing agaiust tl e ;••)} beat:* n tor 
a dissolution of the marriage Qontraot, I i»e piivs-t 
ent statute leaves out of sight the fact that iu ad­
dition to thelibellee, there is a third party, viz., 
the public, deeply interested in every divorce case.
I su,ri,est whether it would not be wise to require 
ihe oTus.ty attorney to represent the State at the 
hearing of a  libel for divorce, and to resist the 
gian'tinr <*f R Oeeree. I al.-o suggest that instead 
of having decrees tor invoice take client when 
made, alfsucli judgments be amply* interlocutoVy, 
to take effect oue year after licing made, unless 
dissolved in the meantime by the court.
This mode of proceeding would serve to guard 
against fraudulent representations, and give oj 
■.I' pSrtuuitv for affection and re iron to resume the 
1 rightful sway. It c:*.n be hardly otherwise than 
that supposed grievance.} wkieh. undec less a 
eomniodating laws of divorce, would be patiently 
and even cheerfully borne, and differences which 
time would reconcile to mutual advantage 
under our existing statutes often made the 
aion for the hasty and unwise sundering of what 
should be the most sacred and enduring 
the earth. Nothing is better settled than the tact 
that laws which make divorces easy to be obtained 
encourai’c hasty and ill-considered marriages An I 
hothilig? cofaduee* Inure io that mutual deference 
and forbearance ou which domestic harmonyf  
so much depi n Is, on the conviction of the parties 
to the marital contract that they have taken each 
other for better or for worse until death doth them 
part.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.
establish that principle, I suggest the justice and 
expediency of an enabling act recognizing the 
eligibility of women to office, iu the same manner 
s  men; for I know of no sufficient reason why a 
roman, otherwise qualified, should be excluded 
from any position adap'.e I to her tastes and ac­
quirements, which the people may desire she 
should fill.
R e v isio n  o f  t h e  Constitution .
As it will be necessary for the legislature to provide 
for the submission to the people at the unuual state 
election iu September next, of an ameiiiimi-ut of the 
amstitution abolishing the ollice of Land Agent, I 
uggest whether it would not be wise to unite with 
this proposition such other iiduii-uts of the fuuda- 
/ be found necessary, 
favorable oppor-
Luui^iewuiu ue nnu iu aecure such a caretul revision ol 
many featuies of the constitution of the stute, as has 
tor some time appeared to mauy thoughtful citizens 
to be desirable.
Fifty-live years have passed since the constitution 
was fram ed; almost two generations have come and 
gone; and the condition of life aud demands oil social 
and political organizations have so changed 
quire important modifications in the fundamental law 
of this as well as other states. At dltlerent times 
within the past thirty-lb
deavored to meet these demand by disconnected 
amendments, until our state constitution has become 
a piece of legal patch-work, in which the patches and 
out-of-date shreds cover half of the thirty-two pages 
which the revised statutes devote to the iustrumeut, 
and the ciususl reader often limls it dilhcult to under­
stand what is the fundamental law ot tlie state. But 
aside from ihesu difficulties, not to mention the am 
higuity of some provisions, many vitul questions art 
untouched which ought to be pat a t rest.
The constitution provides only oneway to secure it 
modification of any ot its provisions. Two-thirds of 
both houses of the Legislature must first agree ou 
ich amend- 
the next
mental law of the 5t 
I udeed it 
tunity co ld b had
latiye bus
prolonged and exclusive attention requlsiti 
careful consideration of the various important con­
stitutional questions which are claiming public a t­
tention. At lirst thought, there might seem to be a 
propriety iu summoning a  constitutional ccuveution; 
but the doubt which exists iu sonic minds as to the 
propriety of doing this without first submitting the 
question to the people; the delay which would neces­
sarily ensue; the great expense of such a conven­
tion; the unsatisfactory niauner iu which so large 
bodies, composed iu great part of men having no 
special qualifications for such labor, have done i heir 
work; and the fact that the present constitution 
need/ only partiul rather thim general revision, sug­
gests the propriety and wisdom of imitating the plan
T l i u r s U a y ,  J a n u u r y  7 ,  l b 7 5 .
Thc G overn or^  A ddress.
W c lay  before o u r reatlers, in  full, in o u r
p re sen t issue, tlie address  o f  G ov e rn o r 
D ingley  to  tlie L eg isla tu re , w h ich  w as 
read  before the tw o houses to-day . I t  d is ­
cusses the various in terests  o f  tlie  S ta te  in  a  
c le ar an d  ab le m an n er, au d  w e hope i t  
w ill receive a  carefu l perusal, o£ w h ich  it 
is em in en tly  w o rth y . T h e crow ded  s ta te  
o f o u r colum ns, w hich  obliges us to  o m it 
ev e ry th in g  ex c ep t local an d  coun ty  m a t­
ters, w ill no t allow  space fo r an y  co m m en t, 
alth o u g h  th e re  a re  various s ta tem en ts  a n d  
recom m endations o f  the ad d ress  to  w hich  
we m ig h t d irec t a tten tio n . T h e  positions 
taken  upon the m a tte rs  o f  the s in k in g  funds 
an d  d is tribu tion  o f  the burdens o f tax a tio n , 
the ta x  on ra ilroads, tlie proh ib ito ry  law , 
an d  the law s re la t in g  to  th e  p e n a lty  for 
m u rder, to  d ivorce an d  im p riso n m en t for 
debt, w e re g ard  a s  w o rth y  o f  h e a rty  en ­
dorsem en t. O u r acknow ledgm en ts a re  
du e  to Gov. D ing ley  for the favor o f  a u  a d ­
vance copy o f  the address.
The L eg isla tu re.
T h e F ifty-fourth  L eg is la tu re  w as o rg a n ­
ized a t  A ugusta  yesterday , by the choice o f 
the  fo llow ing  officers : P resid en t o f  the 
S enate, lio n . E . F. W eb b ; Secre tary , S . W . 
L an e ; A ssis tan t S ecre tary , C. F . D anfo rth , 
.lam es II . Banks o f  F ree p o rt w as elected  
M essenger, B . F . S tevens o f  D ixm ont, A s­
sistan t, J a m e s  P a tte e  o f  Jac k so n , Fo lder. 
Speaker o f the H ouse, W . W . T hom as, J r . ,  
o f P o rtla n d ; S. J .  C hadbourne , C le rk ; O r- 
m ande l S m ith , A ssistan t C le rk : J a m e s  
W alker, M essenger. T h e  office o f  foldei 
w as abolished .
A t the R ep u b lican  L eg islative caucus, 
T uesday  n ig h t, the p re sen t in cum ben t; 
w ere re -n o m in a ted  for the offices o f  Secre 
ta ry  o f  S ta te, T re a su re r , A tto rn ey  G enera l 
A d ju tan t G enera l a n d  L an d  A g e n t. The 
nom inations for C ouncillors a re  as follows
J .  M . M :ison first d is tr ic t ;  G eorge  W a r­
ren , second d is tr ic t ;  W m . G rind le, th ird  
cowHti'm' » f\h e ‘rLrViTn4 ^ tix fo n i Central “"ii romi | j t s t r i c t ;  H enry  W illiaiuson, fou rth  d is tr ic t , 
F red  E . R ichards, fifth d is tr ic t ;  C has. Buf- 
fum , s ix th  d is tr ic t; F . C . P e rk in s , sev e n th  
d is tr ic t.
T h e S enato ria l caucus w ill he held  th is 
ev e n in g  an d  M r. H am lin  w ill undo u b ted ly  
he no m in ated  by a  la rg e  m ajo rity .
a  commission consisting of a small number 
uent men ot both political purties, was authorized to 
consider aud frame such amendments as seemed de­
sirable, for t:.e action and approval ot the legisla­
ture. and then tor submission to the people.
If  such a course should be thought advisable in 
this Jstaye, it would be entirely feaJble for tlie leg­
islature, in tlie early part of (lie present session, to 
perilap!
j who, w tiutne aut oi m e sugge. ' 
■ommitte 
o f  tlie  Lcgisla! 
for Jed by the teceut 
could wisely and .
amendments, in sen.-mu for the "action • 
houses belore the adjournment, and thus
isioii of the people upon them at an opportune
Septeinbei subject, is com-
ERE.sr
carpenters, black- • North American Railroad Company, by which the The report of the Railroad Commissioners furnish­es interesting and important statistics relative to the 
ouditioii of tlie several railroad corporations iu the 
date, and makes recommeiidatious which should re- 
siderotiou. The anomalous
ful- ! smiths, and artisans generally, instead of s1 clai
2 to the re­
el's imposed
Jeration 
prompt respot 
. The license 
surancc broken 
uies—and nearly nine-tenths 
less of Maine is done by out- 
■are so meager as to fail to 
*s of the insurance depart- 
balance to go into the State
Lug
irally graduating them for professional life.
While these considerations undoubtedly con- nicnt.
eiiiaiuing controverted questions ai 
Miatelv submitted to the court
for_ trolled the leg
dent advocates of the new 
that they were establishing
intended ; inasmuch as the bal- ’’ 
lid into the treasury fails to meet the ! 1' 
,• the State for the printing of the de- 
l recommend, therefor.*, that these 
•ratefv increased.
of the most ar- 
departur 
in  institution which
This will open the way for such a  disposition of 
1 the 146,999 acres of vacant public h
tlemcut as may seem wise. It is estim
to defend entirely on public appropriations that not over 40,009 acres of the lands thus set
for its support. It was supposed that while tin 
new college would be nn especial obje. t of public 
regard, its principal support would come from 
ate citizens. 1 regret, therefore, to observe a 
ring tendency to regard this institution as a 
child of the State, which
care. ( regret this not s 
it will necessarily entail 
ture on the State treasury, but also because I be­
lieve that it would be better for the college
.itable for settlement, and tin 
iiiaining 199,999 acres arc mainly valuable for 
timber. I recommend that these lands be ex­
amined early next season and that such portions 
as are unfit for settlement, together with such other 
iderable tracts of timber lands as may prove 
Whatever dis-
hav«* 1; 
Bang-i 
railru:i 
l’iscat.
•ngage your attention. Tw 
een opened during the year—the Bucksport & 
r aud the Lewiston .t Auburn; and two old 
ds have extended their lines—the Bangor & 
Uuilford to Abbot, and the Somer-
EQUALIZING BURDENS OF TAXATION.
While it is incumbent on legislators io restric 
the State expenditures within the narrowest lim­
its consistent with a due regard to the public wel­
fare, it is at the same time their duty to seek to 
distribute and equalize the heavy taxation grow­
ing out of the war for national existene 
avoid making the burden fall in undue dc 
those einnloyinents and productive indut 
which the prosperity of the State so largely de­
pends. Without such a radical reformation : 
will lead all men to be ljonest and truthful in re 
dering statements of their property, it is of cour 
impossible to devise any system of taxation which 
will be absolutely equal ; as capital which is rep­
resented by stocks, bonds, loans and currer 
cannot be reached by the assessor as readily 
that invested ill farms houses, stores, mills, woi 
shops, ships, and other visible property. At the 
same time, this liability to inequality should 
correct! 1 so far as it is possible. So far as capi­
tal is investeij directly or indirectly iu baukitq 
railroad, telegraj.h, express and insurance bus 
uess, it may be and should be reached. The last 
legislature inaugurated steps in the right direc­
tion with reference to a part of these interests. I 
earnestly hope that you will continue to press for­
ward measures looking to such a system of taxa­
tion as will tend to equalize the public burdens.
In my judgment, it is possible—certainly so with 
an amendment of the State coiistitution-^-to ulti­
mately provide for ail expenditures for State pqr- 
jxjses by a just tax on national and savings banks, 
railroad, insurance, telegrap-i, and express com­
panies, wild lands, and a few other interests, 
without assessing a single dollar on the several 
towns and cities.
REVENUE FOR THE PRESENT YEAR.
Under the practice which has always prevailed 
in the Treasury 1‘epartment, of distributing the 
State funds iu moderate sums banks located at 
conveuien; points in the State, without charging 
or receiving anything for the use of the same, the 
S t . te has received only the small aevenue derived 
from deposits in Boston, where most of the inter­
est on the State debt has been paid. I see no rea­
son why the cash balances in the hands of the 
Treasurer, averaging $259,090, should not all be 
deposited in such banks as are willing to pay a 
moderate interest for tl;e use of the same ; and I 
recommend legislation to this end.
Under existing laws the tax on shares in Na­
tional Banks owned out of the State, goes to the 
municipalities where the banks arc located. There 
seen s to be eminent propriety in having tho tax 
on such non-resident shares go into the State 
treasury for the benefit of all the people of the 
State, as is the case in Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island . and I recommend legislation to this end.
Should tfie legislature think it expedient to im­
pose a tax on the receipts of express oumpanies 
and on the property of telegraph companies, ad- 
litiou 1 Slate revenue could bo derived from these 
sources. It'bi ay be reasonably expected that the 
revenue derived from these sources, and from 
Savings Banks and public lands, during the cur­
rent year, will be equivalent to the amount that 
will be required to meet the ordinary current 
State cxpcmfiturci.
There wilt then remain g, be provided for by 
taxation a sum equivalent to the appropriation^ 
on account of the public debt, ami for public ami 
Free High school purposes—about two mills on 
the dollar of the State valuation lbr schools, and 
a similar assessment on account of the public 
debt in <.a*3 it shall be derided to renew a portion 
of the loans, arid otherwise three mills. Could 
reliance be placed on tfie prompt payment of the 
tax on railroad and insurance companies during 
the year, a State tax of three and a half mill:? on 
the dollar, instead of four, would be sufficient to 
meet all State expenditures,—a reiluction of one 
and a half mills from that of last year, which 
would extend gratifying relief to the people of 
she State.
THE EDUCATIONAL INTERESTS OF THE STATE.
The statistics presented iu the rcoQrt of the Su- uwu 1Vil
pcrintcu leut of Cuuuuoii S ^ l ^ u u i a i s f i k a i q - 1  ,.,)iisi,!ering the busiiiesTiiopro
plv from the fact that j to be owned by the Stat 
large annual expendi- position may be made of the
” ’ itablu lor settlement, it sceni3 to 
portant that nothing should 1
bring itself into such close sympathy with the peo- : conversion into cultivated fa
ple as can only be secured by relying largely on 
private contributions to further its work.
STATE INSTITUTIONS.
The reports of the Trustees of the Insane Hos 
pital and Reform School, and of the Iuspectors ( 
the State Prison, show that these State institu 
tions are in an unusually favorable condition.
THE INSANE HOSPITAL.
The Hospital continues to be i
a n t .' Inti 
• highly ii 
retard tin
Indeed, it is de­
sirable that you should inquire whether any meas­
ures can be devised to further encourage the set­
tlement of wildlands held by proprietor*, of which 
about 9,900,000 acres are owned by in 'ivid.ials 
and 731,000 acres by the European & North 
American Railroad Company, It njay be web to 
bear in mind that most of these lands are located 
in unincorporated townships and are sulject to 
only about one-fourth of the assessment imposed 
on capital iu vested in improved Ian Is and o her 
condition, over 499 names appearing on the roll, I property in incorporated places, inconsequence of 
notwithstanding the discharge of 47 incurable I 6euig taxed only for State and county purposes 
and imbecile patients, as directed by law. In ac- i an 1 o:t a valuation too ot only about five milhons 
cordauce with a resolve of the last legislature, the 1 dollars. This alone, it w'dl be seen, is pra *ti- 
Governor anti Council have finished the uiicoin- I rally in iml rent encouragement for ci|p.tah.*t: to 
pleted and unused chapel building erected several j hold these lands as a permanent investment and 
years since, so as to furnish excellent accommoda- ! discourage the opening ot them to settlers, 
tious for about forty patients, at au expense of A resolve of the last legislature provide I for the 
$1,299. The balance of the appropriation of abolition of the office of Lan 1 Agent and also for 
$5.9 )0 has been turned over to the Trustees, for ) « discontinuance of the land offi e at Bangor and 
tljc purpose of aiding in furnishing the rooms. 11 removal ot ihe books and papers to Augusta at 
The Trustees ask fur aq appropriate i of $1,799 j (he close of the year just passel. The Bangor of- 
to complete the furnishing; and also oi.e qf $2,990 lice has been discontinued and the books and papers 
for an additional boiler for heating purposes, and removed, eonteinplated by tlie resolve. But as 
$25,099 for a neede-1 ehajiel, hall and culinary . (he office of Land Agent iscreifted by tip; constilu- 
department, in the rear of the present hospital tion, its abolition can be effected only by an amend- 
buildings. I ment of that instrument.
The additional accommodations provide 1 for Swedish and french settlers.
patients will only temporarily nice; the demand, T!l„ A gent,m akoa a  Ihvorablo report of
and measures should he at once inaugurated look- the conditions and prospects of the Swedish colony, 
tng to the early erection of anotlier and separate , 31,1)39 have been expended by the Suite in
hospital. Cither on the present grouijds or at some : sunporiing a school in the colony, and in aiding 
other jwint in the State. Long before new buihl- Several neCdv families of Swedes: under tho law 
mgs could he completed, a Iditional aeoonr.uod.a-. ,.,.^9,,^ t() ti„; sopoort ot paupers in uuiucqrpo- 
ill he imperative. It lias been suggested | r j t ,..| pi.iei,3. It is believed that their eondit.ou 
h the past, year that they
tions
that the United States Marine Hospital at 
Elizabeth might be purchased by the State on very 
advantageous terms, and easily converted into a 
hospital for the treatment of the Insane. It 
should be bon.e in mind that within twenty yen's 
tin* number ot' insane patients in our hospital iias 
doubled—not because of an increase of insaiity, 
but because of the constantly increasing deposi­
tion to place persons suffering from a diieased 
mind in some public hospital for treatment The 
current expenditures mf the hospital for the past 
year have been aljout $19 ),09D, about ttro-fiftlis 
of which are paid by the Slate and the balance 
by individuals and towns. Formerly .‘owns nu l 
individuals paid yearly all the expense of patients, 
,but within ten or fifteen years the laws have been 
gradually modified so as to throw a large propor­
tion on the State.
THE REFORM SCHOOL.
In accordance with authority given by the lastj withheld, 
legislature, the Trustees have thoroughly re-ar­
ranged and repaired the south wing of the I! - 
form School building, at a cost of about $6,909, 
so as to admit of grading the boys into three sec­
tions. By this arrangement the better clafs of 
boys are upt is* danger of being corrupted by oth­
ers of vicious tendencies, uqd au opportunity is 
given to encourage good conduct by promotions 
to a higher class and by allowing no discharges to 
be made except from the highest grade. Already 
has the healthy iutluence of this system been frit 
in the school, and inspired a well-founded lioje 
that, bz carrying out and extending the policy 
inaugurated, all the good results hoped for in su li 
an institution will be attained. The 'J.’rcttees ask 
appropriation of $1,009 to re-arrange and
will hereafter require little assistance. There 
scver.d families of Swedes which by so 
were located by the State authorities in Woodla 
aud Perham, where they have of course been as­
sessed the same as other persons for the past two 
years, notwithstanding the pledge that they should 
be exempt Tn.cn taxation till January. 18/6. I he 
amount Mf this ta-. is small; but as the faith of the 
State is pledged, I recommend an appropriatiun 
sufficient to cover the assessment
The attention of the legislature is also directed 
to the unfortunate condition of a large number of 
citizens of French descent iu the Madawaska ter­
ritory, who occupy humble homes which they 
hive made for themselves ou lan-Is that prove to 
he ijwiied by proprietors instead of the State. 
Whatever relief can be afibiueu by the judioi 
intervention pf the legislature/ ought not to be
fght
THE LAW DEPARTMENT.
The report of the Attorney General presents a 
valuable and interesting record of the sueces 
which has attended the administration of tin 
criminal laws of the State during the past year 
The suggestions which he makes relative to cer­
tain amendments of these laws, will doubtless re­
ceive tiiat cuiisideT^tioi; \vhicil tl.oir importance 
demands.
ENFORCEMENT OF I’ROIIIBITOllY LAWS.
The Attorney General embodies in his report
I thus complete the 
The current annual expen- 
Rctbrni School are about $14,090 
ccipts from tlie labor of the boys. 
IHE STATE PRISON.
The inspectors repeat J hat the current expenses
the 
jystem inau 
liturcs of t! 
iu excess of
rated.
communications from the several county attorneys, 
furnishing important official statements and sta­
tistics relating to the enforcement of the laws pr. - 
hibiting drinking-houses and tippling-shops. — 
These statistics shri’w li.u i durijjg  the pr.st year, 
in the Supreme Court alone, there have been 276 
convictions, 41 commitments to jail and $30,898 
collected in fines, uudcr these laws—more of each 
than in any other year, and four times as many 
convictions and ten times as much in ones as iu 
1866 when the general enforcement of these law
of the State Prison for 1874, have been $39,904, j was i vsnh|Cii after ti,e close of the war which ha 1 
and the net income from the manufacturing oper- ' en^russed the public attention apd'ebergie: 
tions carried on by convict labor, $28,019, j Significant also that during tlieso nine oi 
leaving a balance of $2,885 agnii
This showing is hardly so favorabl- 
previous years, but the Inspectors think that it is 
well as could have been reasonably expected 
’ ’ ’ ' ’ ’ ’ lion and the fact
licate a gradual improveiyeut in the edueatioii- j th lt tLe u?c ' i/; the p i im  one year since and the i
r •••) co- • • i — «'O—__________________ a ____ -  -- °1’ ten
n ° a»*l{nst “ io prison. ( vea,.s of gradually increasing efficiency in the en­
forcement of the laws against dram-shops, tin 
number of convicts in the State Prison has fallei 
off more than one-fourth.
The report of the Attorney General and tin
Norridgewock to Madiaou. Other railroad; 
are in contemplation which will supply much needed 
facilities for freight and passenger trallic. The’ en­
tire State can bat take a deep interest in auv move­
ments looking to tlie opening of direct tailroud com- 
niunicatiou with that extensive aud fertile, and in 
large part a s \e t  unsettled portion o f our sta te , iu- 
eludeu mainly within tlie county of Aroostook.
Without repeating the considerations and argil- 
incuts urged iu my address to tlie legislature one year 
since. 1 renew the recommendations then made for 
legislation that will impose upon railroad corpora­
tions sucli ju st responsibilities aud restraints as will 
properly secure those public interests which they
pelied t
the Ihiiirouu v omniissioners m e public interests re­
quire; ami, if tlie roads cannot agree ou the condi­
tions, then on such terms as the Couiuii.-ujoners may 
adjudge equitable. Authority should be given the 
Commissioners to require a railroad to furnish any 
town on its line such station aud transportation fa­
cilities us they may judge necessary for the public 
convenience. Railroad corporations should be for­
bidden to issue stock or boipls except lor a consider­
ation of money or purchase or hold real aud person­
al property for other purposes tlian those necessary 
to carry ou the business for which they are incorpor­
ated. A prompt, easy and piucticablc*remedy should 
also be provided by law for, the euforceineu’t of the 
right of every citizen to be served by a railroad cor­
poration on terms which shntl be just and reasonable 
without distinction and unjust discrimination.
Q u it S a v in q s  BAXKS.
Tiie annual report of the Bank Examiner shows 
that on the second day of November, the Lf.y-eight 
institutions for savings in this State, had deposits 
aggregating Ihe large sum of ^ o ’.oaqyiKl—aninciease 
of $ i,ll’j.la ’J over the deposits a t tlie same date the 
previous year. This gratil'v iug iucrease of ilcpo.-its, 
not withstanding the financial depression which has 
ailed during the year; the marked imp
m the 
bee.i t’j
i tlu' tile  seeu iitii 
oudition iu whi !i all c 
id by the Ex .mine: ,a ecalcullied toinei
» institutions have
of Ihe Stutt*. It i» clai 
tin- law toroids S.iviis 
it is impossible for tie
g> B i
bought it neci 
• S tate elevci 
inn out -tbird o 
upiiul which
1 mt 
, that
igs B anks to  loan ou  nu 
I opportunity 
eir deposit
s po in t, which will claim vo 
a. The get o f  Uje la st i.egi.ri 
- Bunks, has. been' found  «1.
ar considerate atti 
ature, relating to St 
elective' iu some p; 
imeiit. It is believt 
me per cent, intend 
f savings iustitutio» be im posed on  th e  
by the existing iaw. i
louhtedlv is th e  m ax im um  a -se ssiu e u t which co 
made witliout causing deposits to be withdrn 
i tin- revenue to  th e  .state to fall oil", and  a t I 
lie time is tlie minimum tax to which popular o); 
ion would be likely to permanently assent.
L’SINESS AND INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS.
No! withstupdiug the shadow of tin* great tinanc 
disaster which 'more thail a tWelvfemo'.ita siuce palsi 
the industries aud business of the couulry, busiest 
on this .State during the entire year just’ closed, ; 
there is reason to believe that our material intere 
have sufiered less tiiuu those of a  majority of sister 
States. So fur us the increase of our Savings B: 
is an index, it would seem as if the savings of labor 
aud the profits of industry iiave not been s o iu j 
iy affected as might bin e been expected. To 
vest ot' lSH has been for tfie must part ahiin'dant iu 
this Stute, and even above the average of the posi 
live year-, although hardly up to thqt ot uu
agricultural iiiterestsj whoje overshadowing inipor 
tatice demands a ju.-i and favorable consldera'iou ii 
the di'tribulioii ol the burdens and benefits ot gov 
eminent, have mainly been affected by th e  deprecia 
tion in the prices of laiui products, for which, how 
ever, there lias been a compensation iu the genera 
reduction of prices of iucrcuaudisc.
W hiles ipbuildiug in Maine has largely increased 
in tounage the past year, yet our lumbering, commer­
cial, manufacturing and other industrial inti* 
have beeu more or less depressed, in common with 
similar industries iu all parts of the country, and iu
jdeedIqHtui.fi of tfie civilised v.arjd. I t  is believe 
I however, that the worst is p a d ; aud that early in the 
year business will begin to revive on a healthy hasi. 
l'he country is simply paving the penalty for indulg- 
iug in a decade of unparalleled extravagance aud spec­
ulations. growing out of the gigantic expenditures 
imposed and the feverish business habits engendered 
by tlie war to preserve tiie  national existence, ami 
aggravated by au excessive and depreciated current 
to which the necessities of the crisis obliged us to r 
sort, fhe financial panic lift ecu mouths since, e 
posed tiie delusive clic.ructcr as a prosperity measured 
by a tiil.-e money standard ami resting largely «m credit 
and convinced a whole people tiiat they were living
therefore, has been : 
traction in expenditures aud payuiei 
suiting naturally iu a decreased den
al interests of the State. Notwithstanding ther 
has been no material change in the census num­
ber of pupils registered during the past year, the 
average attendance, the average length of the 
schools, the number of school-houses iu good con­
dition and the amount of school money voted by 
municipalities, as well as that distributed by the 
State, for school purposes, l|ave all materially in­
creased. During tlie post decade the amount of 
money appropriated per scholar for'school pur­
poses has been doubled, tfie compensation of male 
teachers increased fifty per cent, and of feinale 
teachers nearly one hundred per cent, and the 
length of schools ten per cent., while the quality 
of the instruction lias greatly improved. Ten 
years since there was no normal school in the 
State j now, there are two iu successful opera­
tion. A decade tinea the permanent school fund, 
now increased to $361,893, was less than half 
that sum. Within that period the amount of 
money distributed to municipalities by the State 
for common school purposes, has beep increased 
from less than fifty thousand dollars to more than 
three hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars, 
1 including the amount contributed by the 
State for free high schools and normal schools, to 
ttyan four hundred and twenty-five thousand
that is made on other property, which in tfie case j j yjjar3‘. ana wjp reach the present yea
of all the companies assessed under the act of 
1874, would be at least twice, and iu the cases of 
several companies from four to eight times as 
large os the tax whose payment is refused. And 
even such an assessment would be just and equal, 
lbr taxation proceeds upon the principle of the 
well-settled maxim that lie who lecciyes the pro­
tection and advantages of a  State, ought to sus­
tain the burdens in proportion to his ability. Cer­
tainly railroad eorportatioas created, protected 
aud given extraordinary powers and privileges by 
the State, ought to willingly contribute to the pub­
lic expenses in proportion to their property. To 
whatever extent they escape ju st and equal taxa­
tion, to that extent every other tax-payer must 
bear more than Lis st/aro of the public burdens.
l t  is cluimed, however, that several railroad 
corporations assessed under the act of the ia^ < leg­
islature, are I 'gaily exempted from the just obliga* 
tion to ttheir proportion of public expendi­
tures, by a prvvihUu of their charters, that is al­
leged to be in the nature of a contract. The
than four hundred an 1 fifty thousand dollars. Of 
the aggregate expenditures for public school pur­
poses, about three-fifths are paid by np|ipcipali- 
ties and two-fifths by the State,—whereas tei* or 
fifteen years since nearly all was paid by munici­
palities.
The free high school system adopted two years 
sii/ce has been more successful than its most ar­
dent ftdeudp d^red to hope, and promises to exert 
a still greater infltic^ce )or good in the future. 
During the past year |6  J towhs have ihaitoatuta 
340 terms of free high aahools, giving instruclip^ 
to about 14,000 pupils, as a cost of not far from 
$109,009, of which a little less than $40,090 will 
be contributed by the State.
X'robably the legislature will not consider it 
prudent, yndev existing circumstances, to take 
any steps a t the present tessici; looking to the cs- 
UMkshme^t ot a system qf school 'supervision in­
termediate betwc/m |he State Siipcrfotendeut ari-j 
the several School Committees. #’te  best iutefests 
of the State, however, unquestionably demand
building operations (luring a large part of th -pa.*t ' tpe j.n‘vs jVohib;ti:
year, have seriously interfered witli the aidustrial 
operations of the prison. A new brick carriage 
shop, 180 feet long and 38 wide, with two stories 
wholly above ground, and three basement stories 
—to replace the old building destroyed by fire— 
has been completed the past season at a cost of 
$22,009. The Inspectors ask for an appropria­
tion of $10,909 to meet the balance due on the 
cost of this building and the expenditures for the 
erection of a Carpenter shop and for replirs dur­
ing the year. The prison' is no\v ih excehent con­
dition. and for the first time f^lly preparid' to ad­
vantageously carry on the industrial operations in 
which the convict labor is employed.
HOME FOR SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS.
The Bath Home for orphan children of soldiers 
and sailors, to which an annual appropriation of 
$10,000 has been made for several years, has 55 
chijidren under its care, aud is deserving the con­
tinued assistance ot the State.
JNDUSTEIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
The Industrial School for Girls, to which an ap­
propriation of $12,099 was made by the List leg­
islature, is about to • pen with flattering prospects. 
The importance of sueu an institution, whose ob­
ject is to provide a home and healthy train’ug for 
girls iu danger of falling into evil ways, can 
haidty be overestimated: and it will doubtftss re-
conelusivoly
drinking-lious
show that 
id tippling
.□hops have ferthe most part been enforced during 
the pari year mere general,;.’ ar.d effectively than 
ever before, and with corresponding satisfactory 
results in the diminution of dram?shops and in­
temperance. These results are due, to a consider­
able extent, to the increased efficiency given hi 
these laws by the sheriff enforcement aet, but more 
especially to the improved temperance sentiment 
which has been created by the active moral efi’orts 
put forth in this State within a few years. Ex­
perience 1 as shown that however faithful officers 
imlv strivfc to ue/theii Lcrmanent auocess in the 
eidbreement of any hnvs, and’ paificnlarly iaws 
opposed by unprincipled avarice 'ap'd debased ap­
petite, will largely depend on the strength and 
activity of the public sentiment which supports the 
object they have in view, in the several counties 
aud municipalities. It is gratifying to know that 
this sentiment has become so predominant as to se­
cure the very general suppression of known dram- 
shops, and the consequent marked mitigation of 
the evils cf intemperance ill four-fifths of the 
Slate? In 'thd reu/ainder oj the State, comprising 
some of the larger cities and villages, the results i 
are not so satisfactory, although even there, as 
compared with the condition thirty years since, 
there has been an improvement.
I am happy to bear witness to the fidelity and i 
efficiency with which rnostof the sheriff} aud coun­
period of cou­
nt'debts, re- 
d for merchun-
of all kinds and a consequent depression ot busi­
ness. Tlie operation has been a paiutul but inevita­
ble oue, and lt can but result in ultimate good. To 
b(? sure (he priiiiai.y causes of the fiuuucial di flicni 
ties which we are encountering, are deep.-r than nuy 
questions of legislation, they cannot be remedied 
simply by acts of Congress, but ra ther by the slow 
and painful operation of business and social iaws. 
And yet no far as a depreciated currency has aggra 
rated, and in the absence of any steps looking to a 
change ol policy must continue to aggravate these 
causes,tlie obvious remedy lies iu an ultimate restora­
tion of the currency to tlie basis recoguized by the 
civilized world.
Conclusion .
Gentleman of the Legislature to you, who have 
been .vl.cred fiy ytiar several Const Agencies, and wtio 
imuie'diatelv'represent tl.c people o f Maine, is com­
mitted the care of the varied interests of this state, 
so tar as they may be affected by legislation. I doubt 
not that these interests will r--c. ive a t your hands 
that considerate attention which their importance
NELSON DINGLEY, Jit.
> - ?• ° t l e e^couragcmer.t and i ty attorneys—for the latter officers are as im­
portant m ihib WmIR ls the fermer—have labored 
tc enforce the laws against drum-shops, ls veil 
of the State, iis retiiiirkl by the act
a^istoaco nalt niay'deferve.
1LUXE UEKHUl U6SPK4£,
The Maine General Hospital nt Portland, Thick oft®1’ •b® S1* 1®. rc tiitirtu  By tint act
the State lias nalcd by large appropriation-, lias of 1872, and as directed by special orders of the 
been opened for tho reception of patients nn i nan 1 executive. No case has been presented to me in­
hut prove of great public service. ’ - , .............
STATE CIUR1TIE3.
solving such a “  wilful refusal or neglect ’* on the 
part of any officer, as would probably afford 
Ti.n nvrv««,iu x ground for the legislature to cite him before that
and i body for trial with a  view to removal by address;
durlii- tim P!U JX)3es tavo largely ifici‘used idtfioygh ii I.a- seeireJ to me that on the part of 
of flip3InitnQ.^ and afford Evidence a fcw‘officei,s there lias teen a fiiiii.io in do all in
•a-qs non >, * l? .Q r^ people. About! their power to fcceure the enforcement of tho law
• 4 e  Dour a h n n T b  M  0b 11*0 their respective counties. As sheriffs and conn-
- • - . P.. vlo,314 for education of { the Executive—’ha they lun^efy ^ere; and as it
' ’ be, in " 4er* id 
the execution of the
de>ft dumb aqd blind children, $12,553 for aid to i seems to me they should now 
the Penobscot nnd Passamaquoddv Indians, (a cure the highest efficiency m ' .
part of 'whiefi, However, is the interest of a t ru s t: laws,—but are elected by the people of the se\ era
Although our laws autlioriziug imprisonment for 
debt were long since modified so as to largely m it-1 January 7, 187; 
iguto tfie evi’a ol so extreme a remedy for the en­
forcement of the rights of creditors, yet they* seen: 
to me unjust and unwise. Practically they rarely 
aid in the collection of claims against a dishonest 
debtor; it Is only the honest but unfortunate debtor 
that is reached by them. Our criminal laws aro 
already sufficient, or may be mude so, to reach 
dishonest debtors guilty of fraudulent acts. But 
statutes which authorize the imprisonment of a | 
penniless debtor who cannot secure the means to
pay the costs of a disclosure, where no fraudulent1 ing» Jidd on t fce 30tli day ot March, 1874, passed the
jn prayer meetings are being 
at the various churches during
TJboitwston.
Uem g io d s .—- Ui 
held every eveniu 
the present week.
v. Mr. Stuckpole, of Boston Highlands is ex 
pected to preach at tlie Baptist church next Sunday 
• the Sunday following.
Mu n icipa l .—Tlie town at their annual town meet-
practice ot” intent is alleged, operate hiiunuusiy i 
to the interests of industry and trade, foster au Iristi
Y«-ted, T hat fhe  Sclvctr.i 
teil tb petition the Legislature to hare 'thosfc
unwise use of the credit syuteui to the ultimate dwelling house-taxed, which were purchased for th e  
disadvantage of the creditor and tlie not unfrequent t use of tlie officers of the Maine State Prison by tlie
tlie property of tlie State of 
Also th a t our Representative to tlie Legisla­
ture be instructed to do nil in liis power to have tlie 
aforesaid buildings taxed.” We learn tiiat Capt. Al­
fred W atts, our Representative to tlie Legislature, 
In response to questions propounded Ly tl.c wlk aj, h.s p e u tr  t. h r  • the r.foresijd build- 
Governor and  Councrlj a nnijorrty of tfie Justices <ukoU, or iiave them stricken iron! the valuation
oppression of the debtor aud his unoflending farni- j Win 
iy, and arc contrary to a sound public policy and Maine, 
the spirit of the age.
RIGHT OF WOMEN TO HOLD OFFICE.
if the Supreme Court have given an opinion that 
under the constitution of Maine, women cannot act 
as Justice of the Peace, nor hold any other office in- 
mentioned in that instrument; but that it is com- M 
patent for the Legislature to authorize persons of JjJ* 
cither sex to hold any ministerial office created by \ve are glatfof 
statute. As there can be no valid objection to, Our citizens wilt not surnort 
the contrary great convenience iu Laving is r ano /.w mco . in i
of the
ik fs .—We regret to !• 
ii- valuable truck hers 
Me Kenney depended
livelihood, and this is a severe loss to uiui. ivc 
propose to make good ids loss
rn tiiat Joint McKenney 
on Tuesday night last. 
!ely on trucking for a
About T o ic ii.
The services of Rev. C. P. Nosh, of Con­
cord, Mich., gave so much satisfaction to the Uu- 
iversalist congregation during the two Sundays ou 
which he supplied their desk, that the Trustees 
have voted him a unanimous call to tlie pastorate 
of the Society. Mr. Nash's answer is not yet re­
ceived, but it is expected that it will be favorable 
aud that he will begin his labors the first of 
March.
32T The musical event of the season in Rock­
land this winter will be a concert by the Camilla 
Ursa concert company, which is to take place next 
month. There will be a universal desire on the 
part of lovers of music to hear the wouderfu 
lady violinist. Mine. Urso, and besides this great 
artist, the troupe includes the charming soprano, 
Miss Clara Dona ; the favorite tenor, Mr. W. H. 
Fessenden ; the popular basso, Mr. J. F. Rudolph- 
sen, and the accomplished pianist, Mr. Auguste 
Sauret. In the performance of this company we 
arc promised the best concert ever given in Rack- 
laud, an 1 they will no doubt secure a  full house.
At the annual meeting of the shareholders 
of tlie Athemeum Library, on Monday evening, 
the following officers were elected for the current
Z. Pope Vos.*, President i O. G. HJ1, Vice 
President; Chas. B. M u-se, Secretary ; Elkanah 
Spear, T reasurer; Miss Julia L. Hills, O. G. 
Hail, Elkanah Spear, T. E. Simonton and C. 11. 
Morse, Directors. The President and Vice Pres­
ident are members, ex ujjiciist of the Board uf 
D. rectors.
The Library is in good condition. There have 
been 112 subscribers during the year, and eight 
or ten new shares (at $19 each) have been issued 
the past year. The original number of shares 
having beeu reduced by forfeiture^ t ip  Treivifire*!- 
was authorized hist year tu issqc ceidificatea tq 
purchasers of shares at the original price of $19, 
aud  those wishing shares can obtain them, as 
above. Ihe annual assessment on shares was 
fixed a t $2.09 and the rate of subscription at 
$3.00 per year, $1.75 for six mouths and $ i.0 )  
for three months. Shares Durcfiused after tfie an­
nual meeting will not be liable to assessment till 
next year. An addition of new boohs was made 
to the library a few weeks ago and more will 
probably be added very soon. The library isoocn
ry Saturday afternoon and evening.
A "  A small shop owned by a Mr. Fuller, near 
the hea 1 ot Atlantic H h iri, was discovered to be 
on fire by Mr. Thouuis Colson, as he was feturu- 
■g home last Saturday evening. Some of tfie 
neighbors being sam neaed, the fire w as,extin­
guished without material damage.
We learn that one of our city clergy men 
who has given a good deal of thought to the sub­
ject and taken a deep interest in the welfare of 
working men, contemplates giving three Sunday 
evening lectures at Farwell & Ames Hall, within 
short time, on the subject of the position qnd 
pr ospects of those who labor, their helps, hin­
drances and duties. We have no doqbt they will 
deserve and hope they will vontmand the atter.^ 
tion of the community, and especially of that 
portion of it for whose benefit they are more par­
ticularly intended—those who are obliged to work 
ard with tlieir hands for a support and who en­
joy few opportunities for intellectual or religious 
ulture.
At tho annual mooting of Itookland Lodge, 
f . and A M on yuesjav evenijig. vgo’ 
g ottuera were chosen lor the ensuing
y e a rt-C . D. Snnllcy, W. XL ; R  T. G. Rtwsan,
II. E. Uutchluson, J . W. ; Eli P. Hall,
Teens. ; E. A. Burpee, S ec.; Chas. L. Lothrop, S.’ 
I>. ; War.-.n L. Rhoades, J . D. ; Joseph H.itn, J.
red McKeUir, E. T. G. Ritrson, Finance Com- 
m htec. ll.e lodge voted to h ive a public instal- 
lation on Tuesday evening of next week. All m i -
geetj standing, be'longiiig to other Lodgea 
out of town, an I sojourning or visiting iu Rock­
land  at that time, and the widows of deceased 
brethren are cordially invite 1 to bo present
We call attention to the advertisemmt of 
the “  Moonplant Remedies ”  in our present iis ie. 
informe I that they have performed re­
markable cures.
S ' -  Mr, A. p . Smgo (ho G lares tsland prani(o 
Comp any’s general manager, received a present 
of an elegant Turkish chair, worth about $5100, 
athho Island, on New Year’s evening. Tlie chi)ir 
was mainly the gift of the ladies, and the presenta­
tion speech was made by Mr. Sprague, the Gov­
ernment Superintendent, to which Mr. S. fittingly 
re;pp:.deil
n r  r f‘e Rockland Opinion, the new demo­
cratic weekly published by Mr. L. M. Robbins, 
druggist, aud edited by Mr. Oliver Otis, issued 
its first number last Friday. I t  is neatly printed 
and presents a  handsome appearance, and as it 
starts itt a  cpt;«Lj' witiou lias a demoerauc ma­
jority and has heretofore liatj no <|eiuiicratic jour-women who may- be acting as clerks in pdblic br printed. eWwhere; bearing the! 0. ^  Jonty anq nas neretotore hafl no democratic jour-
private oRjces, authorized to administer oaths ami anil’nobnihad In Hii“ town, ind it  is well " aI- >' has a field for its exertions
/r ke arkuowjedgineut of deeds, I rcccomnfend the enough to uuderstaud this fact a t
passage ok aq pW'iqin^ for the arpointnient 6f There will be a “ charity BUI ” at Union Hall on the Auburn Clr
ptrsens of cither sex, to perWrm such' official d a . Tucsilny s tro n g  next, Jan. lgtn, '• 
ties. Indeed, if further legislation be necessary to . ferinS P001, of Tfiomastou. •
Mr. Otis, the Editor, was formerly connected with
Bangor Gomuuri
:r and more recent’;  with thg 
ai. ' •'
I l
FlI.
Rockland Lodge of Good Templars is to 
hold a levee at Granite Hall, on Wednesday 
ning of next week.
At the annual meeting of the Universalist 
Church, on Monday evening, Messrs. John W. 
Hunt, Sami. Tibbetts and Z. Pope Vosc were 
elected Wardens and J. F. McKellar, Secretary.
This is the week of prayer and meetings 
are being held by the churches as follows :—First 
Baptist, every atteruoeu and evening, a t the 
chapel ; Methodist, every evening and Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons. Congrcga- 
tionalist, every evening, at the chapel on School 
street
~ y  Mr. Luther Benson, of Indiana, spoke on 
temperance at Farwell & Ames Hall, on Sunday 
evening and again at the same place on Monday 
evening, to a large audience. Mr. Benson is a 
reformed man and spoke very effectively on both 
occasions—indeed we have heard several gentle­
men who heard him pronounce him the most ef­
fective speaker ou the subject of temperance they 
have ever heard with the exception of Gough 
only.
~ y  The neglect of the G a ze tte  to oblige Mr. 
Perrigo by stating as his correction of our court 
report in “ Shepherd rs. B arker”  that “ jury 
found that Deft, did promise,”  was an oversight 
and not a “  refusal.”
r y  At the annual meeting of King Hiram’s 
Council, last Friday evening, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year :
L ocal B rev itie s.—The steamer Katah- 
diu has taken the place of the Cambridge on the 
outside route.—Wiggin & Rose have moved into 
their new store. ’JIG Main street, four doors north 
of the old location, this week.—Pretty good sleigh­
ing again, thanks to the two or three inches of 
snow that fell on Saturday, with the slight rc-in- 
forccments of Montlay and Tuesday.—The ther­
mometer indicated a temperature of only G deg. 
above zero at 7 1-J o'clock yesterday morning.— 
The sleighs of “ our grandfathers’ day: 
coming in fashion again. We saw a vehicle of 
the most ancient pattern on the street Monday, 
resplendent in yellow paint.—We are indebted to 
E. 11. & G. W. Cochran for an assortment of very 
handsome calendars issued by various first-class 
insurance companies, represented at their agency.
F. W. Smith for calendars of the 
Charter Oak Ins. Co.—The Methodists held their 
usual “  watch meeting ”  on New Year’s eve.— 
The Good Templars gave a pleasant entertainment 
of music, readings, recitations, etc., at Fraternity 
Hall, on Friday evening. There was a good audi­
ence present.—Mr. J. T. Coombs will begin a 
singing school at the Pine Grove schoolhouse to­
morrow evening.—The winter term of the public 
schools began on Monday.—There were several 
snow slides and c. (sequent runaways in the vi­
cinity of our office Monday ami Tuesday, but with 
no more serious result than the upsetting of a 
small load of hay.—Another moderate show storm 
began this nnrning, witli wind N. E.—Officer 
Witham seized a keg of whiskey at Neal Meln-
J. P. Ingraham, T. 1. M.; 0 . I.. Blackington, tyre’s, on Sea street, on Tuesday.—The “ lock-up
D. M.; S. J. Dean, P. C.; Geo. Gregory, Treas’r ;
F. W. Smith, Recorder; Rev. J. R. Bowler, Chap­
lain; E. II. Clark, C. ofG .; Chas. S. Libby, Con­
ductor: E. II. Lawrv, Steward; J. E. Yerrill, N arri 
Sentinel; L. Weeks, E. IL Clark and Eli P. Hall, I teruoou,
Finance Committee. The officers will be installed ; iron in barrels down to the Anchor Factor 
Friday evening of next week, by Dr. S. H. Boyn
boarders”  are made useful in shoveling snow.
Cam den.
E scape from Death.—Saturday af- 
Cccil Currier was driving a load of
l ic a l E sta te  C onveyances in  K n o x  
C ou n ty,
For the week ending Thursday noon, January 7, 1875,
Rockland—John Carr to A. A. Newbert, land, 
$550; Joliu A. Rivers to Emelinef G. Perrigo, laud 
uud buildings, $2,500; Uauuuh M. Cole to Catharine 
Sullivan, land, $l.7oo.
Thomaston.—Jeremiah Gilman to Dexter Rurkett. 
laud. $luO; George Woodcock to Dexter Burkett, 
hind. $4); Hattie A Farrand to Joshua S.J Linekiu & 
al., laud $250.
Camden.—Alary It. Harrow.-, to Oiland J .  Barrow, 
laud, $i25; Lucy 11. Andrews to Al. O. Anderson, 
hind*and buildings. $1450: Jos. AV. Thorndike & al. 
to Geo. J t. Carleton,-----.
F r ie n d sh ip .—Jam es Simmons, J r .  to Zenas B. 
Hollies, land, $625.
A ppleton  —H. H. Sideliuger to Elmira S. W hit­
ten, land, $500.
1 1 M iiso .-Jo lin  Willey to M. C. Willie, land, 
$325; Isaac Wiley to Joshua S. Liniken & al., laud 
$1000.
Ho pe .—Snmner P. Athearn to Almatia Holbrook, 
land and buildings. $975; Lucy J .  Athearn to An­
drew Brown, laud, $450; Almatia Holbrook to Lucy 
J .  Athearn, laud,
Vinalhaven—John Creed to Hannah Bray, laud, 
$9oo; busantLuuc to Mercy Lane, laud and buildings 
$400.
B u sin ess Notices.
r she
TEMPTING DEATH, 
woman afflicted with a ’i 
takes no measures toar 
drug slori iu the laud 
I' HORKIIOI ND AND TAR 
may not be procured, and there is no uilme... . 
lungs or throat tending to consumption or bronchitn 
which it is not competent to cure. Don’t sutler cold to 
Id, bat arrest the first symptoms otmulati
pulmonary disease, and tone and invigorate the 
breathing organs with this wonderful remedy.
P ik e ’s  Tooth-Ac h e  Drops—Cure in one minute. 
To th e  A fflicted . No m atter  w lu ft form  o f  
sickness you labor there is one great truth you 
should keep in mind: All disease originates in an 
impure condition of the blood. Purity that, and 
the disease must part: but you cannot purify the 
blood by the use of poisonous drugs, and exhaust- 
stimulants. The best B lood P u r ifie r  ever 
discovered is 1)r. Walker’s famous Vinegar 
B itters, compounded ot simple herbs. 4wl
Beni. Williams, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE IN BERRY BLOCK,
Over Merrill’s Drug Store, corner Mam and Lime 
Rock Streets. Boards a t Benj. Williams on Middle 
Street. 0m41*
17 B M O V A L .
CL F O O T E
has removed her large stock of Human Hair Goods t
M rs. W iggin’s Millinery S tore,
No. 259 Muiti Street, Rockland, Me.
Ladies wishing to purchase will do well to call and
examino prices and quality.
AS'Grey lln lr  am i N atural curls a  sp ecia lty . 
Work of all kinds done to order. 23
J Y .  ZM Z. T C T T S T I J S T -
OFFICE OVER T. A. WENTWORTH’S STORE,B E till Y BLOCK.
Dentistry in all its branches promptly attended to 
•t REASONABLE PRICES.
<)f1|bUjD  S3*  Teeth extracted without pain, by | t  he use ol 
•’it rotis Oxide Gas.
Rockland, .May 13, 187-1. 23
M A It R I A G E S .
OBSERVE THESE FOOTPRINTS.
A bout B itte rs .—At certain periods 
of life a tonic is necessary; but there is danger 
in u>ing stimulants that injure the organs of 
digestion while giving temporary relief. To 
»l ,.«i. .. n .i . . i •. .. i ,i * ’ i • : obviate this, and present to tlw public a tonicof the barrels rolled ou to lulu uud threw bun i fr(,e from A1.COnoL,c 1-oisox, Dr Greene pre- 
tun, D. P. C. M. down, with his head just before the forward wheel. < pared the Ox y g e n a t e d  BITTERS, a sure cure
Oasis Lodge, Xo. 255,1. 0. of 6. T„ was Tbe " beel ou 10 bia beaJ- " bicb served as | ^ “ Venvhfre. “'ions ' J L H kx'r y ’ c u r h S
instituted at Clark’s Island on Monday evening, a check, and rested there. Mr. John Campbell , A Co. Proprietors, 8 and 9 College Place. New
by County Deputy G. 0 . l’ayson of this city, as- wbo was ncar b>’>litta<1 tll<! ul>. “nd he was j V ork.
aisled by C. E. Littlefield, G W. M. of the Grand carricJ iu,° o!B-c ° r  E- AIJ™
His head was badly bruised and the skin takenLodge, A. Howes and A. C. Hamilton of l’aysou “ « llc u " o m u a m um  I S I E C I A L NO I  ILLS- 
Lodge, The Lodge starts with 38 charter rneiu- Partial!y off his face. In a short time lie recovered 
bars and its officers are as follows I <° bc able take abargc of his team.
, , a, n  c  n  w  D eath of a Camden B oy.—The intelligenceJoseph Dunn, M. C. I . :  Mrs. G. S. Brown, M. , . , . ,
has just been received at this town, that Mr. Lu- i ami pr»-v«-u 
Cobb, formerly of Camden who has been at •
W
V. T .: Edwin Andrews, W. S.; Mrs. W. Andrews,
W. A. S .: Alex. Humphrey, W. F. S.; Hiram °b. ’ '
Peavy, W. T .; Hiram Ingraham, W. Chaplain; " *,an° 1 lI’ ( 
L. H. Dunn, W. M.; James Bliven, W. I. G.; O.
J. Studley, W. 0 . G.; Mrs. Abbie J . Dunn, W. R.
11. S .: Mrs. Jennie Ingraham, W. L. II .S .: Chris­
topher Collett, P. W. C. T. W. F. Brown was 
recommended for appointment as Lodge Deputy.
The Lodge will meet on Friday evening.
The levee and dance of steam fire engine 
company “  City ofRoekland, No. 1,”  was attended 
by a large company and was a very pleasant and 
successful occasion. The pictures of fire scenes 
voted for were awarded to “  Americus Hook and 
La Ider Co., No. 1,”  on the following vote as 
finally declared: “  Americus,”  399; “  N. A.
Burpee,” 351; “ John Bird,”  17; “ John D.
M ay”  (juvenile), G; “ Gen. Berry,” 5. There 
was a disagreement as to whether some votes for 
the “  Burpees ”  (which would have turned the 
scale in their favor) were deposited before or after 
tim? was calle 1, but they were finally ruled out.
The levee an 1 dance of Americus Hook and 
Ladder Co., last Thursday evening, was well at­
tended and passed off veiy pleasantly. The sil­
ver-plated water set was voted to Assistant lin- 
g 'n icr W. W. tim e r (assigned for duty with
SK»|» THAT t ’OL’GH! No one who Inis e 
im .i D r. M o rr is ’ S v ru p  o f  T a r , W ild  Chci 
mil llore liou iiil will be without it. As a retm 
nil I’liroat ami Lung Diseases, cure for Ci
ption it hus no equal, 
nigh it acts like a charm. Contains no 
•r dangerous drug, and is pleasant to 
te. Call a t the Drug s to re  of W. H. K ir- 
Rockland, and ask about it. Trial
for about five years, died
25th of last . ’ member. Mr. Cobb had been out Bottles 10____
of health for sometime, and took a trip to Japan I J n’“ - P er k in s  & Co., Wholesale A gt’s.
, , , I MORRIS & HERITAGE, Philadelphia,in the hope of improving it, and while there, was ly-n Proprietor’ ,
taken with a fever, and died, lie leaves a wife. 1
He was a son of Mr. George Cobb, who was until 
lately a resident of this place.
A B ig Stick  of Candy.—Mr. George Cleveland 
has on exhibition in his counter a large stick of 
candy made by himself. It is six and one half feet 
in length, three and one-half inches in diameter, 
and weighs from twenty to forty pounds. Every one 
buying a quarter of a pound of candy, has the 
privilege of guessing its weight. < hi the first of 
May next, (die numbers being recorded), the one 
who comes the nearest to its weight, is to have the 
stick. Here is a chance for a goo I mathematician ' 
to obtain a large amount of sweetness.
A bout that Town I Iall.—A meeting o f the 
Uni verbalist Society of this place was held in the 
High •Schoolroom, last Monday evening. Article , 
7th of the warrant relating to the erection of a 1 
Town Hall, was to see if the Society would agree, 
to invest its funds in the erection of a Town II ill, 
in conjunction with other p irties, and to see what ' 
measure the Saeletv would take iu pursuance of 
‘ G<n. Berrv. No. 1,” ) the contest being between I •. 11 r i «-.i c • ,’ c c i i  /• i the plan. 1 he available fun Is of the Society, tl.e
Treasurer stated, amounted to between £4,1-00 
and £4,200, which could be had at 21 hours’ no­
tice. The meeting did not seem disposed to act 
on the article, and it was voted to pass it over un­
til the next meeting of the Society, which was ap- 
pLilted for next Tuesday, January 12th, when 
the question will probably be decided. It was 
proposed to name the future hall, “  Murray Hall,” 
a  id to have it 55 or GO by 80 feet. It is generally 
1 that the parties to build in conjuue- 
tm with the S . h-y* are M •. H. E Alden and 
Mr. Uoratio Alden. Whether we get a Town Hall 
ar not, one thing is certain, that we nee J one very 
much. F in is .
H. C. LEVENSALER, 1V1- D.,
T H O M  A ST O N . MA IN K. 
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE of MEDI­
CINE und SURGERY.
r>- Residence'and Office. Levensaler Block Main
V E G E T I N E
Purifies th e  Blood, R enova tes and 
Inv igora tes th e  w hole S ystem .
I ts  M ed ica l P ro p e r tie s  a
ALTERATIVE, TONIQ. SOLVENT AND 
DIURETIC.
Vl'.oi.TiNE is made exclusively from the juices of 
arelally-selected bark-.roots and herbs, and so strong- 
y concentrated, that it will efi'ectmilly eradicate I'rmu 
he system ev ry taint of S crofu la , Scrofu lous Hu-
Salt R heum , Syphilitic  Dis. 
Intness at th e  Stom ach  uud 
i impure blond.
In this city, Dec. 26th, by Rev. J  . E. Hall, Mr. Al­
den Crockett and Miss Mary J .  Cogan, both of Rock-
In this city, Dec. 3lst, by Rev. J .  E. Hall. Mr. Win. 
II. Coombs and .Miss Elvira A. Shcrer, both of Rock­
land.
Iu this citv, Dec?25th. by Rev. J .  O. Knowles. My- 
rick II. Nash and Nellie .M. (.rant, (Corrected.)
At No. Newcastle. Dec. 2lM,’by Rev. B. 8. Arey, 
Abiel Hall and Isabel Fish, both o f Jefferson.
In South Thomaston, hv Rev. A. M. Wood, Mr, 
Frank Graves and .Mrs. Arietta Hurd, all of south 
Thomaston.
D E A T II S,
In this city. Jan . lib, Alton II., only 
I. and Louisa E. Hall, aged 8 years and 2 mouths. 
Mourn not that his journey is ended,
Lav him calmly down to test;
For the Saviour call' d him early, 
Called him to liisjknme above—
From this world of p lin and sorrow, 
To the realms of p« ace and love.
On the other side the river 
Where the tlowers ever bloom,
He is beckoning you to follow 
To the world beyond the touib.
When you
Whet 
foil wiH'n
■each the holy city, 
t tread the shining shore, 
•et your Carling Alton, 
ith him evermore.
GLOSING OUT
S a l e  a t
S i m o n t o n ’s .
B O C i i 3 . A N  I L
W e have decided to  com ­
mence e a r lie r  th a n  usual, o u r 
G R E A T  CLOSING O UT SALE 
(P R E V IO U S  TO T A K I N G  
OUR A N N U A L  ACCO UNT 05 
STOCK), th a t o u r pa tron s  m ay 
be able to  secure ba rga ins 
w hen  th e y  need them , instead 
o f w a it in g  u n t i l  custom ers 
have m ade th e ir  selections. 
A n d  fo r  th is  p u r p o s e  we 
QUOTE A  F E W  M O R E  LOW  
PRICES, as w o have no hesi­
ta n cy  in  g iv in g  p u b lic ity  to  
o u r P O P U LA R  P R IC E  L IS T , 
and w e w ish  i t  d is t in c t ly  u n ­
de rs tood  th a t these lo w  prices 
are n o t quoted  on a few  a r t i ­
cles to  deceive the  p u b lic , b u t 
of ■J,jah j are  fa i r  sam ples o f  p rice s  on 
o u r  e n tire  stock, and  w e re  i t  
n o t an im p o s s ib ility , should  he 
m ost h a p p y  to  quote p rice s  on 
eve ry  a r t ic le  in  «. p • store. Be 
sure and g ive us an e a r ly  call, 
as w e have a g rea t m a n y  
Otitl Lots & Sh’iiinaiits,
Iu this cit, Jan  Cth. Berth: E. Wevmouth of ,Deer 
Isle, aged 10 jenrs and 1 monihs.
In this city. Jan . 4th. Mrs. Jam- M., wife of Ii. T. 
Hewett, ugeil <11 years, 5 months and 4 days.
In South Waldoboro. .Mrs. Lucy, wife of the late 
James I’itcher. aged ?o years :o months and 20 idavs.
In Brookly. N. Y., ot Dvptheria, Dec. 22d, Albert 
L„ aged 7 yea: •; Jan. 5th. <L ris E., aged 4 years, on­
ly children of Edwin and Sarah Rhodes.
th a t we in te n d  te  close ou t 
w ith o u t re ga rd  to  cost.
L o o k  a t  N e w  P r ic e  L is t!
iLAS KALLOc H, City Undertaker.
M A R IN E  J OU R NA L .
800 0  Yards 40  inch Brown 
bCotton,
O nly 8 Cents.-
POUT Off HOUKLAND. 
A rr iv e d .
n 1st. sells A M Bird, I-'ales. Cnmdei 
Lucy Ames, Bishop, Forts
port; 3.1, U S Rev ste
, N Y : II G Bil l, Blackiugtc
| Shi Jan  2<1. sch? V 
I Turner. Walker. B- 
m  I W oodbury .--------,
b ailed .
’innlc Ln
U S Re 
inc; 5ih. sells .• 
Brown, Keo wit
for Bal-
: G W 
, Bucks-
’ Y; F  V 
steamer • 
M Bird.
1000 yards 42  inch Bleached 
Cotton.
Only 12 1-2 Coats:
2500 Yards Good P rin ts ,
Only C 1-4 Cents.
CO N N ELL’S
B ra h m in ic a l  -M o o n p la n t
East Ind ian  Remedies.
via San ^Francisco  
to M aine, and now  
C om m ercia lly  by
J. E. EO3INSOM,
C I T Y  IJ R .U G  S T O R E ,
2S2 Main St.. : Rockland, Mo,
Sole A g e n t fo r  tho  S tate .
rp H E  Rrahitnnical Remedies are represented in
I  twelve SPECIALTIES, DISTINCTLY PEEPAP.ED. 
each one liuvihgpjualities and principles] innately pe­
culiar, and a name to distinguish all of them, labeled 
on the bottle; whereon is a  number denoting order 
of succession to be taken, and are lor the relief of 
the following diseases:
Price
GOUT, A cute or C hronic, $ 8 .0 0
KUKUM ATIC COMPLAINTS, A cute
or C hronic, <>.00
AGUE, G.OO
NEURALGIA and  SCIATICA in H ead
or II ps, 0 .00
DROPSY, Incip ient Stages, <1.00
SYM PATHETIC for I.iver d ir e c t io n s
•neially . Epilep>v, ios., o f  M eui- 
•y, A c., A e., 5 .00
SKIN DISEASES, Scrofula, I’iinples, 
ning Sores and E ruptive Hu-
A stluua.
FEM ALE CORRECTOR, M onthly  
troubles, excesses  or d eficiencies  
th ereo f ; subduer o f  iu fiu in ination  
o f  .sexu al organs, changes o f  life  
a lle v ia to r ; adapted for you n g  or
DIA R 1U H EA  and DYSENTERY,
A P E R IE N T , t
5.00
be used w ith  a ll th e  
stan d  v .  a  h ousehold  
m ed icin e for in fants or adults, 3 .00
Applicants should make .‘•ure that the Medicines 
corn- only from the Agent, J .  E. Robinson. For lur- 
ther information call on or write to
J. S. Robinson, City Drug Store,
lmj 2S2 Main St., Rockland, Me-
n : .
Great Display of
a i r  G o o d s
to
m M
3  soSa
!
§ 5 ’ S E ?
2 S 2
C 0
X E W AI) V E KTISEM EX TS.
try:
Agents wanted every where. Big commission paid! 
II. I,. Ha stings, 53s Wa.-li'n St., Boston, Muss., 60S 
Arcli St.. Fliila., Fa. hv5
HAVE YOU TRIED
J U R U B E B A  >.
ARE YOU
Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated .’
A re  y o u  so  L a n g u id  that any exertion requires 
.nioreot an ellorr than vou feel capable of making?
T h en  t ry  JU R U B E B A , the wonderful to n ic  und 
in v ig o ra to r ,  which act? so benelically ou the secre­
tive organs as to impart vigor to all tlie vital lorces.
alcoholic appetizer, 
short time, only to let the sail 
of misery, but ir is a vegetable tonic 
tlie Ever ami spleen.
I t  re g u la te s  tl ie  B ow els , quiets the
hlcli stimulates fot 
fall to a  lower depth I _ djreclJy on
announces to the ladies of ltoekland and 
vicinity, that during
Christm as H olidays,
she will oiler a most attractive assort­
ment’of
h  a l!t
lake the invalid feel liken 
iperatiou is n o t v io len t, but i
lly his troubles
Fold their tent? like the Arabs,
And silently steal away.”
T h is  is no new and untried discovery, but has been 
long used with wonderful remedial results, and is 
pronounced by the highest medical authorities, •• the 
most'powerful tonic and alterative in the world.
A-k your druggi-tfor it. 4w5
Fur sale by GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO.. Boston.
STATE OF MAINS-
.Judicial Court, Decembei
him a n l Asst. Engineer C. W. S. Cobb (in chai 
of steamer “  City of Rockland No. 1 ” ). The 
vote was as follows : AY. W. Ulmer, 819 ; C. W.
S. Cob1 , 795 : F. II. Berry, 25 : F. Tighe, 21 ;
F. L. Cumming', 12 : E. K. Glover, G ; D. X.
Bird, 5.
1ST The schooner “  Luclla A. Snow”  was 
launched from the yard of S.iow, Farwell & Co. 
yesterday. She is a very fine vessel, in model,
•material and workmanship, and her measurement u 1Jerst< 
y  as lbiloW'' —Length, D><’».7 feet; breadth, 27 w- j ’ 
foet ; depth of hold, 8.41 f e e t ; registered rneas 
urement, 1S5.G7 tons. She is owned by Soon 
Farwell & Co.
pS8" A company has been recently organized i 
this city under the name of the Kuowtlon Fiat 
form and Car Coupling Co., lor the purpose of H oliday 
ciuiufq.-turiug platform and car couplings, and have lx on for the children and even for those of 
gelling licenses to use the same, under letters pa- , more mature minds, weeks of joy and festivity in 
tent issued to C. H. Knowlton, dated Nov. 2G, j this place. A levee was held a t the Town IIall on 
1872, and April 1, 1873. Its capital stuck is : the evenings of Dec. 21th ami 25th, by the 
$59,000 in shares of £10 J each and is all paid | Congregational society. The programme con- 
in, Its organization is as follows:—Directors, F.
G. Cook, C. 11. Knowlton, J . D. Spear, J . E. Rob-
Unio.'i.
F estivities.—Tlie past tw--
Chi Rhe
G out an d  S p in a l C: 
ally cured through the blood.
For U lcers and E ruptive U 
P u stu les, P im ples. Blotci 
Sraldhcud and Ringworm ,
j failed to effect u permanent cut 
For Pains
s of the Skin 
:«»ils. T e tte r
ink  has neve
M EM O RA N D A .
iveli, Dizer, fr in Norfolk fo
.p<v a le  \V« akn
l ulc<
General D uhllil 
•-t.ises of these comp! 
it.’eugt lens the who’e -■ 
irgans, all iy< infianiti: 
•egulutes the bowels. 
For C a ta r rh ,  Dyspt 
ss. P a lp ita tion  ot
atio.i
M. acts direct 
. It invigo 
i, acts upon th
Sell N A F
ra.7 .lays out, was s •okeu Dr.- 
niaila ; all well on ooar I.
NAkuow i s .-aim: i kom 
Glory of the Seas, which lecen1 
remarkable escape from destru, 
cargo of Lancashire coal, hv i 
were lately consumed. Uupt K 
to keep the hatches oli aln
liich
wle.
. miles N of Ber ,
u c r io N . —Ship 
ived here, had a 
Site had
era I vessels ! 
ipelled I 
Ulrom 1
P iles . Ne­
llie N t rv.ni> System  
such perfect satisfuctio 
fie? the hi jod. elenses :i 
a c Jiitrolling p »w<t  ov<
The remarkable 
induced many pliy>iei i 
k now tu describe and use it hi their own families.
In fact, V eg ktink  is the best remedy yet discovered
t all the voyage, 
rnl occasions the stem 
•, e I the coal could be seen from too hatches. The men 
nd i ami officers state that several times, in handling the 
coul. it was so hot that, it was almost impossible to 
<t_ touch i t — lAlta.Calfuriiitt, D« 2$.]
«f I DOM ESTIC PO R TS.
vu i NEW Yo r k — Passed through lb >CGalc, 31st, sells 
v, Virginia for New Haven;
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y
c j . c  h e i  ?k t i  nto ,
O nly $1.25.
Our entire Stock of C arpetings 
Equally Low.
• every depnrt- 
oods adapted tor Christ- 
nd New Year G ifts  .ind 1 invite my customers 
• looking for Is?.I It GOODS tliut are beautiful
ide a special t l ’brt
useful and sensible, to
N o. 2 5 8 , o r Mo. 2 3 9 .
At the popular store of
■ \ V .  H .  T I Y Y U E
I SHALL OFFER MY STOCK OF
A t G re a t  R e d u c tio n  
in  P r i c e s !
PREPARED BY
H. R. STEVENS, B os ton , M ass.
iusou, J . F, Cilley. F. G. Cook, President, C. Ii. 
Knowlton, Vice President and Agent, J . E. liob- 
insou, Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. K. is now 
iu Altoona, Fenn., applying these inventions to 
pissenger trains on the Pennsylvanian Central
R. R. Mr. Ely, Supt of Motive Power on that 
yoad, came on to Boston and rode upon the cars 
fitted up with these inventions on the Old Colony
- IL R. Being satisfied himself of their great safe­
ty a u l  convenience to the public, as well as their 
durability, lie sent for Mr. K. to come to Pa. Mr. 
K. goes to Baltimore to apply this invention to 
passenger trains on the Baltimore A Ohio R. R. 
He has recently invented a freight car coupling, 
which acts automatically, and renders it uuneces-. 
sarv to go between cars tq shackle or uushaekle 
them.
At the annual m?cting of Gen. Berry ! 
Lodge, No 8, K. P., last Thursday evening, the 
following officers were elected lor the ensuing year 
and will be duly instaile 1 this evening:—
E. H. Lawrcy, C. C.: A. J . Erskine. V. C.: G. 
V<. IJicks, Prelate.: C. E. Littlefield, K. of K. A 
G. M. Luce, M. ot F.; R, C. Hal!, M. of E.;
W. H. Kittrelgc. M. of A.; N. A. Packard, P. C.; 
John Bird, Geo. W. Berry, Nath. Jones,—Trus­
tees.
We understand this lodge to be i i a prosperous 
condition, its curreut receipts considerably exceed­
ing its curreut expenditures, and the indebtedness 
contracted at its organization in fitting up its 
j-ooms is rapidly being paid.
Rev. Mr. Tucker preached at the Cedar 
■treet Baptist Church last Sunday. This church is 
S ti l l  witl;otU a  pastor, but the .Sunday-school and 
suited prayer meetings arc regularly maintained. 
G 2fA t the annual meeting of Aurora Lodge
F. and A. M., ou Wednesday evening,the following 
officers were chosen for the ensuing year :—J . 
Fred Hall, M.; C. G. Moffitt, S. W.; C. IL Pen­
dleton, J . W .: Rev. J . R. Bowler, Chap.; Leander 
Weeks, Trcas.: Enoch Davis, Sec.: Benj. Burr, 
£. D ., L. R. Campbell. J. D .; James Adamz, S.
S. ; F. W. Babhidge, J . S.; Wm. II. Titcomb, 
Marshal ; Maynard Sumner, Wm. H. Titcomb, 
S. M. Bird, Finance Committee; J. Fred Hall, 
James Adams, J . P. Ingraham, Committee on 
Charity. The installation will take place ou Wed­
nesday evening,the 27th inst.
We were misinformed in stating that the U. 
S. Revenue stearqer Mosgwoqc} had been launched 
iast week. We understand her repairs are now 
completed and it is the intention to get her off 
this evening, if possible.
The Rev. Mr. M ’. is expected to preach 
a special sermon next Sunday afternoon, on Some 
Religious Difficulties of I  houghtful People. The 
same discourse is tu be preached at Thomaston in 
the evening.
5?".The police seized some liquor at Timothy 
Reardon's last Friday, and Saturday morning he 
was before the court. His father-in-law attempt­
ed to claim ownership for, legitimate purposes, but 
Cojdn-t satisfy the Court ami Reardon was fined 
$50 and costs.’ The same day James Jordan was 
arraigned for presenting a pistol at David Nichols. 
Jordon was charged with being too intimate with 
Nichol’s wife, and the latter going to the house 
with some companions, and finding him secreted 
pn the premises, he tuiAed kiie tables on them by 
presenting the pistol and causing them to flee. 
Jordan was bound over to the March term of 
Court
ati al s
isted of dramatic readings, recitations, together 
with choir and solo singing; also instrumental 
music, i c .  Near the platform was placed a 
Christmas tree, loaded with presents for the little 
ones, and big ones, the same being brilliantly il- 
uminated with dwarf candles, which reflected uj>- 
ou the material which was entwined among the 
boughs, presenting an  appearance of an ice-clad 
tree. The tables were literally loaded with cakes 
of every conceivable shape, fruits, candies, <ke. 
The company partook of the refreshments and the 
distribution of presents took place and a merry 
time was eujoyed. The profits amounted to about 
£170.
N ew Year’s E ve.—Au entertainment, tinder 
the auspices of the Methodist Society, was holden 
ou New Year’s Eve at their chureh, gotten up 
for the pleasure of the members of the Sabbath 
School. A tree was prepared, richly laden with
KNOX, SS.—Supre 
l .  rin, A. 1>. 1674.
Ju lIN  W . SMALL vs. E. BOYNTON & ALS.
I ND now on suggestion to the Court that E. Bovn- A  ton, A. F. Ilujvcy and T. \Y. Bennett, the De- 
Ifendan ' ‘
| iuhabi-----
attorney within the same, that their goo,is or estate 
have been attached in tin* ncti ’n, that they have had 
i.o notice of said suit and attadim eut. it is OltDEUED, 
ilint notice ol' the pendency of iliis >uit be giveu 
to the said Defendants, by publishing an attested 
, i.ov of this Order, ti gvi’xer with an abstract of the 
isively in the Rock* 
dockland, 
be not
ban thirty day
t, to be holden at Rockland, within and tor th 
,tv o: Knox, on the ,-ecord Tuesday ot Marc 
that said D« fcndants may then and there appeal 
answer to said suit, if tiny  shall see cause.
A ttest:—EDWIN ROSE. Clerk.
A large Invoice of Human Hair 
ju st received !
Ifo/rurf ; ’-W/"* Writ.
»,»n account annexed to P laintiff’-* 
i o fsix  hundred and ninety-seven tioi-A t O NE-FO U R TH  LESS than form er prices.ndleton. N Y for Bath, 
hs Charlotte Jam -son, Jam eson, Pliila- 
Boston; 2d, Nellie, of Belfast French, 
e K days.
NEWPORT—In port 31st u:t, sell Bengal, Conary. 
Rockland for New York.
NEW ORLEANS—Cl 1 31st ult,'sell Cephas Star- 
rett. Babhidge Baltimore.
SAVANNAH—Sid 1st, ship Carrie Clark,'(new) I'm 
Waldoboro.
BOSTON—Ar 2d, sells Astoria, Morgan, Mount De­
sert: Forest King. Merchant, Camden.
VINEYARD-11 A VEX—Ar 2d. sells Hattie Coombs, 
Bishop, Rockland for Riehmon; Susanna, Kenni-ton, 
Rooklund tor 1'hilailelphia; 3 I. Mary ‘ isan, Snow, 
Thomaston for N Y, (and sld).
KEY WEST—Ar 27th, sell DaV . Ames, Ames, 
Boston
Jack-.
c?—It is a compound extractedHAT IS VK<iE-
1 barks, roots and herbs. It is Natur 
-• ptrfeytly harmless from any bad effect upon the 
I t  actsIt is nourishing and strengthening 
directIv up hi the blood. It quiets the nervous sys­
tem. It gives you good, sweet sleep at night. It is a 
great panacea tor our aged fathers and mothers; for 
it gives them Nature’s sweet sleep—as h is been poved 
by many an aged person. It is the great Blood P u ri­
fier. It is a soothing remedy for our children. It 
d and cured thousands. It is very pleasant
to take; i
o rh> inntii.„_______ t__
it fair trial for 
then you will say to your friend, 
quaiutuucc, “ Try it; it has cured n
eliev
blood. Try tlie 
:ompluints;
F O R E IG N .
Ar nt Trieste, no date, brig Julia F Carney, Turner 
Richmond, Va.
Ar at Liverpool, Jan . 2, bark II F  Ilussey, Shaw, 
from Charleston.
Ar at Nassau. Dec 2lth, sell Adela S Iliiis, Gregory, 
Rockport.
Sid irom Havana,5th, brig George Gilchrist, Orcutt 
Sagua.
mended, 
States th 
t in e  w ill C
:i: for the complaints for which It isrecom- 
liaving a larger sale throughout the Uuited 
uny other one medicine. Why? Y egt-  
th esc C om plain ts.
A Home for 8650.
BETTY Whi
V A LU A B LE  iNFORMAT8ON.
House, green 
shop and live 
About two hours ride 
ten minutes walk from 
ores. Only $650, small
S00 yds. Shirting Flannels
O nly 10 cen ts a y a rd .
E x t r a  Q u a l i t y  
C o tto n  C h a in  C a r p e t in g
Only 50 3 en ts.
Our Entire Stock Equally Low.!
7 5  L a t e s t  S ty le
Boston, Dec. 12 ,1SC9. 
Gentlemen—My only object in giving you this test 
monial is to spread valuable information. Having bee 
badly afflicted with Salt Rheum, and the whole su 
face of my skin being covered witli pimples and erui
beautiful gifts fur the children ; indeed, the Chris- tions many of which c »used me great pain und 
mas Tree is becoming the great feature of the fes­
tival, to the displacement of the plate and stock- , . .’ 1 • | taingany benefit,until I comine
itig, the tutelary sain t of the occasion seeiping of e t ix e . and before I had completed the first bottle 1 
, 7  . * . i- 1 • r  . c I eaw that I had got the right medicine,late years to prefer distpibutuig his la\ors front 1 f(,Rowed on with it until I had taken seven bottle., 
tfie resinous brauohcs, rather than to elimb down J wa< pronounced a well men. and my skin is
smooth und entirely tree from punplesand eruptions, 
narrow chimneys reeking with soot and  eual gas. I 1 have never enjoyed so good health before, ami I at-
i , .......... t. . , .......... .. c: ... 1 * tribute it nil to the use of Ve g k t ix e . To benefit1 t.i.Ltc I.XslALLATlOX. 1 he ofli.Via elect those ufflictetl with Rheumatism. I will make mention 
Union Lodge, No 35, of the I. 0 . of 0 . F., were '^ -/n m N E 's  wonderful p<
publicly installed by S. II. Hills, D. D. G. M., on 
Tuesday evening of this week. The exercises of 
the evening were very interesting. The following 
is a list of the officers installed : —C. A. Robbins,
N. G.; A. L. Jones, V. G.; A. M. Wingate, Sec.’,
D. G. Pillsbury Treas. After the installation cerer 
monies some pleasant remarks were made by 
B.ro. A. L, Bartlett and others, and a collation 
was served and the affair terminated pleasantly at 
a late hour. X.
ul knowing it to be a  blood disease, 1 took 
iany of tlie advertised blood preparation*, among 
« any •■uantity of Sarsajuirilla, without ob-
’.......’ .......................... .......d taking the VEC
•dici . Consequently
ing ine of this acute complaint, of which I have suf­
fered so intenoely.
C. U. TUCKER, Pas. Ag’t, Mich. C. It R..
•Iwo G'J Washington Street, Boston.
V egetine is sold by ail Druggists,
g, from liodtni 
— '  church and 
Address,
A. J . ORNE. Brookline, N. II
C J A E U D -
I take this method to return my sincere thanks to 
v many friends who so generously came forward 
’ » of the late Levee of the Iluok &
iv, uud by their votes presented ine 
tilul Silver M ater Service. I sliull 
m grateful remembrance.
W. W. ULMER,
As-t. Engineer R. F. P.
S m g m g  S c h o o l  ;
TUIE subscriber hereby gives notice that he will open a class « f  twenty-tour lesson in Vocal Music, Ht the l ’lne Grove Schoolhouse, ou
Friday H venins, Jan u ary  3 th , 
a* 7 o’clock F. M. Should the weatherbe stormy the 
scho >1 will oi-e.i the next pleasaut evening.
Iw5 J . T. COOMBS.
Ladd, 
witli that b. 
ever hold the
Try Dr. A lexander's V egetable C ouj
Syrup A»r Cuuglli and Colds chronic or recent.
I —
' Wm, H, K ittredge & Co,, S T T ,
D ru g g is ts  & Apothecaries Life and. Fire Insurance A gent.
4.00  and  u p w ard .
4 0 0  Y a r d s
t o p  C A R P E T IN G ,
O nly 17 cts. F o rm er p rico  25 cts.
Our Entire Stock Equally Low,
1 4 4  F e l t  S k ir ts ,
O NLY 80 CENTS !
600 yds, Remnants Carpetings
a t ab o u t one-half th e ir  u su a l ra te .
$  & T I  C  ! L
The b es t in  q u a lity , th e  g re a te s t 
v a rie ty , th e  low est in  p ric e s  !
F ir s t  q u a lity  F ren ch  H a ir  Top 
B ra id s , from  $1.09 to  $4 00 w a r­
ra n te d .
F ir s t  q u a lity  F ren ch  H a ir  S w itch ­
es, s h o r t  stem , 26 inch , 3 oz. from 
$4.00 to  $7.00.
30 inch  3 1-2 oz. from  $7.00 to $9.00.
) 32 inch  4 oz. from  $12.00 to  $15.00.
Long Stem  S w itches, F re n c h  H a ir  
from  $3.00 to $4 .00 .
A n ew  lo t o f G ray  Sw itches for old 
L ad ies, and  G ray  Y /igs fo r G ents. 
A lso, new  F rizze ttes  o f a il shades 
1 and  p ric e s .
Now lot3 o f  N a tu ra l C urls in  all 
shades . Centro C uria in  2 3 an d  4. 
! S ide C urls  24 inches long , w a rran t-  
j ed.
Also a new  lo t oi H u m an  H a ir  Chat- 
to la lne , W aterfaU  C urls , F rizzes, 
W efts , H a ir  F in s , S illt and Linen 
top and  B ack B ra id s  and  Chignons,
Ami in fact a complete assortment in nil its branches 
which may be seen nt my private rooms No. v5S and 
239, for ladies and gents. The above goods will be 
soltl without regard to cost.
I beg leave to remind the ladies of this city and 
nity, that it is an admitted tact that I sell hair
........... .. ...... , stock of hair goods and
satisfy themselves of'tlie facts.
Remember the place.
.1. I .  G I 0 F K A Y ,
W ilson  & W h ite  B lock , N o. 2 5 8  M ain St., 
(and at the Store of
W . u i .  I T Y D E ,
239 M a in  S tre e t.
Importing her HAIR from Europe she to 
is prepared to oiler
First-C lass Goods
iu every respect. Warranted not mixed 
with C H IN E SE H A IK  or S IL K ,
fwrit tor tlie s 
Ja rs  and seve 
of H r
December Term A. D. 1573.
Addamnutu $ 1400.
rr.v E. 01 IS, Atty, to Plaintiff.
Fj A True Copy of the Order of Court with Abstracl 
of the Writ.
;;.v5 Attest :-E D ’.VIN ROSE. Clerk.
73. Returnable
At Lowest Possible Prices I
Manufactured under iter o w n  sttpet vision
G R O C E R I E S .
We are se lling  Groceries 
LOW io cash custom ers.
T W P Y  YEARS E O T W C E  S,IA W  &
the WORK IS GUARANTEED.
D’arre/j.
The Warren Farmers’ Club held its annual 
meeting at the Anderson School-house, on 5iou- 
day evening, Jan. 4tli, and the following officers 
were chosen for the ensiling year, viz :—
President, Geo. Y. Creighton ; Vice Presidents, 
Erastus Kalloch, E. W. Anderson ; Treasurer, J. 
U. Cutting ; Secretary and Librarian, Lewis Hall.
We learn that the store of Marcus S. Spear, 
at South Warren, was burnt down early this 
morning, between four and five o’clock. The story 
and stock were insured for one tffonsaud dollars*
So. Thom aston .
The scarlet fever is prevailing to such an ex­
tent nt South Thomaston that the High School, 
taught by Mr. E. H. Ingraham, has been sus­
pended on account of it.
An “  old folks and young folks’ New Year’s 
ball ”  took place a t Knox Hall last Friday eve­
ning and a good time was eujoyed by those pres­
ent.
— A chap front the Western part of the State 
went to bed a t one of the hotels the other night, 
and blew out his gas instead of turning it off. The 
gas rushed out, the room was close, and in about 
half an hour the smell became so strong that the 
stranger got out of be l, opened the door and. | 
shouted for the clerk. The clerk cr,m,e up aiid 
demanded to knoy.; w W  was up. G I never stop­
ped in Detroit over night before,”  replied the 
stranger, “  and I  don’t know but this smell is all 
right, but it ’pears to me as if something had 
busted somewhere.”
and Deale 
P A  T E X T  M E D I C I X E S .
NO. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M B
Feb. 1, 1874.
0H A 9. I1EXR.Y EVANS,
ID E jN T IS T ,
O f f ic e  i s  W ilso n  & W h it e 's B l o c k , 
Nearly overJL. M. Robbins’ Drug Store,
22 ROCKLAND. '
rv-ei.tr.T hirty-nine M illion  Dollar*, 
sscs adjusted at this office,!
No. 2S7 UnioW B lock,’
RODKLAND, MAINE.
J Y O U I N X >  f
American Black Silks,
firs t q u a lity  only $1.50.
f'b(F j
I Rockland, Jan 5, 1573.
id paying for this i
M. R. ULMER.
B O O M  TO O Y O M
F 0 K  $ 0 5
J, P, C O W LES, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  A  S u r g e o n ,
CAMDEN, - -  -  MAINE.
Gives especial attention to Chronic Diseases, but
tre a cu,, cases m,he vuge,______ | Buy a through ticket on - board
S team sr Katahdin, and
C A S H M E R E S
a n d  T H § B E T S ?
In’Scarlet, Buff, Browns, Blues, 
&.C., only 75 cents, 
v grea/t uakgajcn:
A WOODSIDE, W. D.,
TENANTS. IlAl’.BOR. ME.
W IG G rIN  &  R O S 3 3 ,
Successors to ;
C. S’ . FESSEXDEX, 
Druggists & Apothecaries, 
NO. 5 K1MRALL BLOCK, 
R n o k l a n d . M c .  
April 30.JSH.
SA V E g-5 O E ^ T S  ’
A dm inistrator’s Sale I
the
. , . ntor of tho estate of
WARREN BLAKE, late of George, deceased- 
Intestate, will .-ell a t l'ubffc Auction, a t the home­
stead of said deceased, in said.St. George, on THURS­
DAY, Feb’s llth , 1875, a t 10 o’clock, A. M., nil the in- 
terest of »;ai.d deceased, (excepting tlie widow’s dow- 
er ami kit occupied by Osgood Blake tlieref.om) in 
and to the loll-.wing parcels of Real Estate situate in 
said St. George, or so much thereof as will produce
H as rqmQVGcl h is  H ouse and |
ceased and bounded north by land of widow’s, dower 
’JD ’tiry Wiley’s: east by the sea ahocc; south by
D R .
O ffice
To Second House on W inter St.,
to the r igh t; the J .  Spear house, so culled, where he 
will be happy to see his old friends snd patrons, and 
as many new ones as may choose to give him a  call,
O  F P  I O  E  i l l l O U  K iS  
Positive, from l)alto aQd fiQgi 7 la u- P-, M,
July 22,.1873. “  ‘ 32
land, of N. Bacheldcr, and west by the ...................
leading to said Bachelder’g Ruiko, containing about 
100 acres Also a certain (ot of about two acres of 
Granite Ledge, s.iuulo in said St. George,and bound­
ed nqrtU by iaad of L Tracy; East by laud ot A. 
Keeaj fcouth by ?d Baptist meetinghouse lot and 
parsonage lot, and west by laud ol J .  Murphy,
ROBEttT BONG.St George, Dec. 18, 1874. '  aw5
The above quotations 
w ill give our friends an 
idea of our sty le  of doing 
business for the WINTER 
MONTHS, or as long as the 
hard tim es last.
Affcnls fo r  the C elebrated
le a v e r  M ohairs
D o m e s t ic  P a p e r  P a t t e r n s
S im onton  B ros.
Rockland, Dec. 10,1874. 5
BEST LUMP POTASH.
C ,  Mliuz-w iV  C o .
3 329 M aia Stree t, K ockland.
£ i o  t o  $ 2 0 .
Dlt. It. B. BAYSES
Still continues do make handsome sets of TEETH, 
of the beat materials, Irom $10 to $29, half sets, well- 
jointed. .
For every wholejset of teeth nlhnudsomegold Linger
Ring will be thrown in, made of pure go ld ; will never 
break; can make twenty a  day.
EJTeeth filled w ith pure gold from $1.50 to $3; com­
mon size c avities, with tin or amalgam, $1,50 per 
cavity; in some cases less.
Teeth extracted without pain by a new Anesthetic, 
thus dispensing witli tlie danger ot chloroform and 
other similar agents.
All operations warranted to give satisfaction; con­
sistent with his well-known reputation. “ Honealus 
cut mclar rcgula.”
Patients suffering from any derangement of health, 
undergoing dental operations, such as having Sets ol 
Teeth inserted, will not be charged for Honneopathic 
medicines prescribed in his office, or for an v cares ii - 
stnntaueous by magnetism. Chronic diseases ex­
cepted. office hours all day.
No. 22 4  Wain S tree t, (u p lir .t flight of stair,) 
U O C K L . A 5  I J ,  M A J P ia C .  limit
MRS. IL A. PRESCOTT,
L a d i e s ’  N  u r s e ,
R O C K IaA .N I> , - - - M aine .
Residence corner Cedar and Brewster streets. Ad­
dress, P. O. Box, 235.
Dec. 9, 1874. 1
Dr. A lexander’s  V egetable C ough  
Syrupj for Whooping Cough and Croup,
and manufacturing, enables Rockland Steam  Mill Co,
n „ r . .  i n  f l i . n l i F u  I MEETING of III,-stockliulJers of the iia-kliinilL)etV vOmPetluOn in Olialiiy A 5teauiM iilt'0 inpalivu-illL ehe!,la ttli< ir Olliee 
J  I J  in Ul,v; j  ,h,i, „„ -,Y. .lai.uarv Illh, A. I). K a
n n r l  P r i o n  I at tell ,,'cloelc In the lorenoon.to.hoose a Board of
Cl! ILL I I IGG » Director* and to transact any other business tha t
A Large Assortment of "ia-v “ meb“ <,re the“‘-.
iu buyin 
her to
M B A L  CURLS U
at reduced prices—warranted. A choice 
lot of
Old Ladies’ F ront Tops and 
Grey S w itch es!
{^Ladies arc cordially invited to call, 
mid inspect her large stock of goods aud| 
obtain pi ices, at the
fashionable Millinery Store of
259 Main Street.
G o ld  W a tc h e s ,
Rockland, Dec. 30,1875.
JOHN S. CASE, S
w
C h a r m s , R in g s ,  
SOLID SILVER &G., &C.
B eautiful dis­
play of S ilver 
P lated Ware.
None go away 
from SUMNER'S 
dissatisfied. His 
utm ost endeav­
or is to se ll such 
i g o o d s at such 
prices as give 
perfect satisfac­
tion  to the buy­
er.
Go w ith the 
crowd who p a t­
ronize him  and 
see if  th is  is not 
true.
I U N
B O Y S .
Call and See the NEW 
Styles.
J . P . WISE & SON,
2 ! 2  & 21 4 M a in  St-
Rockland. Nov. 26, 1S74. 51
DR. R. B. BAYNES,
Dentist, Homoeopathic and M ag­
netic Physician,
.One of the most snccessful healing mediums, in the 
profession. Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous­
ness und many cases of deafness, rc/erw parifius.
Xto* Special treatm ent jfor diseases ct the mouth 
caused by wearing Artificial Teeth, made on common 
Red Rubber Base. Office hours, all day.
No. 221 , MAIN STREET, (up one flight of stairs),
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 3m3
P  MUSIC & VARIETY STORE
i V  2 7 8  STREET.
r  ALBERf SMITH,
y j  P ian o  F o rtes, M e b d eo n s
O R G A N S ,
b and ihe various smaller Musical Instruments: Stools, Covers, S tr in g s , In s tru c tio n  
B oks, Sheet M usic, F ancy  
an d  S tap le  G oods,O SUCH AS
I Reticules, P o ck et K nives, P ortem oi 
bum s. F a n cy  Boxes, Stereosco  
I V iew s, D esks, F an s, Toys, D air
W ed d in g  In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t Styles 
with or without monogram, and envelopes to 
match, lurnishcd atishort uoticeAT Till
M edd ins  a n d  V isiting-C ards neatly 
Printed
’orteinonnaies, A l-  
opes and  
D a ir ies  for  
I AViix M ateria ls, 
In itia l S ta tion ery , Baskets,
Brushes, Perfum ery,
iROBINSON’S FARRIERS’ A LM ANACS for  
' sa le  at re ta il by th e  <loz. 100 or 1 ,000 .
I We keep onlv tira t-c la ss  Musical Instruments, 
which we sell for Cash at t h e  low est pr ic e s , and 
on instalm ents. We sell any make of Piano Fortes 
irom 10 to -lb per cent, discount. Send for the “ Vox 
Humana,” a Monthly Music Paper, containing sever­
al niiges of desirable Vocal amt Instrumental Music, 
and Interesting reading matter. Single copy, 10 
cents, sent to any address, post paid. One dollar per 
year.
All communications by mail rceelve prompt atten­
tion.
Instruments warranted. Rent of Instruments pay­
able iu advance.
2 7 3  M a in  S tree t.
Rockland, Oct. 12, 187-1.
I
F urniture . M iscellaneous,
B A R G A IN S
T I G H E ’ S  
WARE ROOMS
I 2
W h ere  inav be fou n d  llxe LA T E ST  STYLES, 
m ost F A S H IO N A B L E  D ESIG N S, an d  a good I 
assortm en t o f  H O U S E H O L D  F U K N 1T U H E . ,
A good tim e to Furnish the Par­
lor. Extraordinary Induce­
m ents I Read the 
S ch ed u le !
PARLOR FURNITURE.
Ar c a d ia n s  on  A n a sta sia  I sl a n d .—
N e a r th e  ru in s  o f  th e  m ansion  w e found 
th e  A rcjid ians, a  yo u n g  m an  w ith  his wife 
an d  ch ild , liv in g  in a  sm all ou t-b u ild in g  
w h ich  m ig h t have  been  a cow -house. I t  
w as n o t m ore  th an  ten feet s q u a re ; th e  ro o f 
h a d  fa llen  in , an d  w as re p la ce d  by  a  ru d e  
th a tc h  o f  p a lm etto  leav es; th e re  w as no 
w in d o w  o f  an y  k ind , no  floor save the 
sand , and  for a  door on ly  an  old co v erle t 
h u n g  u p  and  tied  b ac k  lik e  a cu rta in .
W ith in  w e could  sec a  lo w  settle-bed  w ith  I 
som e ra g g ed  coverings, a stool, pow der, 
shot, an d  fish ing  tac k le  h u n g  u p o n  o n e | 
side, an d  an  old ca lico  dress on the o th e r; 
w itliou t w as a tab le  u n d e r a  tree , a  cup­
board  h u n g  on th e  ou tside  o f  th e  house, 
c o n ta in in g  a  few dishes, and  th e  ashes o f 
th e  fam ily  fire n e a r  a t  h an d . T w o  th in  
dogs an d  a forlorn  c a lf  (oh, th e  cadaverous 
c a ttle  o f  F lo rid a !) com pleted  the s tock  o f 
th is  m odel farm .
“ T h ey  e a t an d  cook out-of-doors all the 
y e a r  ro u n d , I  suppose. W h a t a  hom e!
D id  an y  one ev e r see such  p o v erty .” I  said,
“ an d  such  indolence? T h ey  do no t even 
tak e  th e  tro u b le  to  m ak e a door.”
“  W h a t do th ey  w a n t o f  a  door? T here  
is n o th in g  to  k eep  ou t b u t N a tu re . A nd as 
fo r jjoverty , th ey  seem  h ap p y  e n o u g h ,” re ­
p lied  Sara .
T h ey  d id . T h e  w om an cam e to  m ee t us 
w ith  h e r  b row n  baby, an d  the  you n g  hus­
band  took  his g un  an d  w e n t o u t to  find his 
su p p e r—p a r tr id g e  from  th e  w ood, p ro b a­
b ly , an d  oysters from  the beach . T h ey  had 
liv ed  th e re  th re e  years, th e  w om an  said.
H e r  n am e w as A n ita , h e r  h u sb an d ’s G as­
p ar . th e  baby  w as R afaello . No. th ey  did 
not w ork m uch . T h ey  had a few sw eet- 
po tatoes, y o nder, an d  som etim es she b ra id ­
ed p a lm etto  and  took it dow n to the c ity  to  
sell. G a sp ar had  a du g -o u t, an d  som e­
tim e s  he sold fish, h u t no t often. T h ey  had
e v e r y th in g  they  w an ted . D id  she know  I c o m p r is in g  I ’A B L O R  S U IT S  in  T e r rv  m u  
an y  tilin g  about th is old p lace? N o . sh e  did H u irclotli, w h ich  a r e a s  g o o d  as can h e  ioum  
not. C ou ldn’t  she find o n e ? Y e s , she sup- n t | io<.j(y. p a r l o r  d e s k s , c e n t e r  t a  
posed she c o u ld : h e r  people had  lived  a lo n g  | b l e s , e t c .
th e  M atanzas for y e a rs : hu t she n ev e r took 
th e  tro u b le  to  ask . Should  she send  th a t  
b ro w n  b ab y  to  school w hen it g re w  la rg e r?
“ T o school ? ”  A nd the  y o u n g  m o th er 
lau g h e d  m errily , show ing  even , w hite  
tee th , an d  to ss in g  u p  the l i ttle  R afaello  u n ­
til  h e  crow ed w ith  g lee . “  N one o f  lis­
ting goes to  school, m y  lad y .”
“  B u t w h a t w ill lie do, th en  ? ”
“  D o ? W h y . live h ere  o r  som ew here, 
j e s a s  w e’re  do in g ,” rep lied  A nita. “ T hat s 
a ll he w a n ts .”
“  A g re a t  m an y  people com e o v er h ere 
in  th e  season, do th ey  n o t ? ” I  asked , ab a n ­
do n in g  m y  educational efforts.
“  Y e s , p leasant days folks com e.”
“ D o you th in k  th e  lad ies a re  p re tty  ?
“  S om etim es,” rep lied  A nita, w ith  a  c r it­
ica l a ir .
“  W ouldn’t you lik e  to  look  as th ey  d o ? ”
“ O h n o ,” ’ rep lied  o u r “ n u t-b row n  
m ay d e ,” w ith  a broad , co n te n te d  sm ile.
“  Am i th e  g en tlem e n . W h a t do you 
th in k  o f  th em  ? ”
“  All ? th e  m ens, did  you say  ? Oh. 
th e y ’re  so w im psy  ! ”  Ami b u rs tin g  into 
a peal o f la u g h te r , th e  m o th er tossed up 
th e  baby  a g a in  u n til h e  too  jo in ed  in the 
m e rr im e n t o v er th e  “  w im psyness,”  w h a t­
e v e r  th a t w as, o f th e  to u ris ts  from  th e
“ D o you know . 1 feel as though  C alhoun J W a l l  B r a c k e t s ,  
h im se lf w as la u g h in g a t m e from  his g ra v e ,’
I  said, as w e w a lked  aw ay . “  Y our A rca­
d ians  S ara , have m ad e  m e m ore  conscious 
o f  m y  bod ily  defects th an  a w hole re g i­
m en t o f  fine c ity  people . W h a t a  shap< 
that w om an  had  ! w h a t eyes ! w h a t tee th  
— F rom  “ th e  A n c ie n t C ity .” B y  C o n ­
st a n c e  F e n n im o r e  W o o i  >oN, in H arper's  
M a g a zin e  f o r  December.
r*
o
I ' keep constantly on hand a fulli assortment of 
B U R IA L  C ASK ETS am i C O FFINS. in real 
and imitation ROSEW OOD and BLACK W A L ­
NUT.
Having been appointed CITY UNDERTAKER 
and purchased a N E W  H E A R S E  o f the most ap­
proved pattern and construction, j i  ain prepared to 
attend to
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING .
l- line would do well t
D in in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e .  Boynton’s Coffin W arehouse,
°  | 3 F  T ig h e’s B u ild in g , 3 0 8  M ain Street.
A grand se lec tio n  in  th is lin e , such as S ID E ­
B O ARDS. D IN IN G  TA B L E S, in  W aln u t, 
A sh and  Oak, w ith  D in in g  Chairs in th e  sam e  
to  m a tch . A lso , a  g rea t va r ie ty  o f  COMMON 
C H A IR S, to  be so ld  C heap for Cash.
CHAMBER T hRNITURE.
A lu ll  a ssortm en t, co n sistin g  o f  B L A C K
W A L N U T , A SH  and F A IN T E D  SETS, 
ran g in g  in  prices from  S27 to  SI 20 ,
in  K n ox  County.
R A 'lT A N  GOODS
Iu th is  d ep artm en t w ill  he found  som e o f  
the very best R A T T A N  ROCKERS. R E C E P ­
T IO N  C H A IR S and C H IL D R E N ’S CH A IR S. 
{Also, a large stock of
H all S tands,
L ib ra ry  and B ook S tands, 
Shelves and Card S tands,
O ffice  D esks, e tc .
M A T T K E E S E S
REDS. etc ., b esides a 
su itab le  for H otels, 
Houses, a ll o f  w h ich  I
con sistin g  o f  Husk, 
cct from  th e  M unft- 
FILLO W S, SPR IN G  
f  F U R N IT U R E
ous and D w e llin g  
iale at
rict
T h e  B ook  o f  K e l l s .— T h ere  is  som e 
e x c ite m e n t in Ire la n d  at pres- n t owin«r to 
th e  d isap p ea ra n ce  from  th e  lib ra ry  o f  T r in ­
ity* o llege. D ublin , o f  th e  “ Book o f K e lls,” 
th e  oldest book in the w orld , an d  th e  m ost 
p e rfec t specim en o f  Ir ish  a r t  o f th e  olden 
tim e . I t  is a lleg e d  th a t  th e  book has been 
tak e n  to  th e  B ritish  M useum  for the p u r­
pose o f  b e in g  reb o u n d , b u t its rem ova l w as 
effected w itliou t au th o riza tio n , w h e rev e r 
th e  book m ay  be. T h e  “  Book o f  K ells '"  i- 
a  m an u scrip t copy o f  th e  G ospels, rich ly  ill 
lu s tra ted , an d  w ritten  by S t. C o lum bkille  
in  475. I t is im jierfeet at b e g in n in g  and 
end . th e  e x is tin g  po rtion  rum  p ris in g  33!) 
n u m b ere d  leaves. T h e valu e  o f it  is p laced  
a t  $60,000. T h e  n am e b y  w h ich  it is know n 
is derived  from  its h a v in g  belonged to  the 
C o lum bian  M onastery  o f  C\ n n an u s ,o r Kells, 
in M ea th . A ccord ing  to  the Ir ish  anna lis ts  
th e  book w as sto len  in th e  yt-ar 100G from  
th e  g re a t  elm reb  o f  Kells. A t th a t  tim e  it 
w as considered  th e  ch ie f re lie  o f  the W est-
e r a  w orld  on ac co u n t o f  its s in g u la r  cover. THE POPULAR WEEKLY 
I t  w as found a few  m onths  a f te r  tile theft. 1
covered  w itli  sods, th e  go ld  w ith  w hich  it ( I t  L M .L A M I .
h a d  b ee n  ad o rn ed  s trip p ed  from  it e n tire ly . ----------
Prices to Suit the Tim es I
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P l a c e ,  
t h e  B id  S ta n d  o f  S a w ­
y e r  & C o ls o n .
ickbl.i
at
r i d i K  is  f i i g l i e .
Boston Weekly Jou rna l 
F O R  W 7 5 .
T lie  v e rd o n  o f  tin; G o sp e l in th is nnim i 
s c r ip t  is  m ainly’ th a t  o f  th e  v u lg a te , bu t 
w ith  m an y  p e c u lia r read in g s.
0IS<RV.M SE v o l  t :  C L l BM.
THE NEWS OB' THE WEEK
Old D eacon D —S . C arefully  C om piled  E xpressly  fur th e  l ’aperT h e  D e a ccx s  B ov
w a s  a  good m an . In  m y op in ion  he w:i 
b e tte r  th an  D eacon l .ich a rd  S m ith  o f t inci- e a MII.Y HEADING V, 
n a ti, a n d h e  had  no  w icked p a rtn e rs . D eaeon please the lastes of the 
D —s w as a  D eacon in th e  K ev. D r. G —s j t h e  sia h g e t  
c h u rch  on C ourt s tree t. N ew  H aven, C onn.
H e kept a  ta ilo r's  shop on S ta te  s tree t.
D eacon D —s did  d islike p lay in g  ca rds e x ­
ceed in g ly . l i e  w o u ld n 't touch  a pack  w ith  
a  ten-foot pole. I lls  son G eorge w ood 
th o u g h . G eorge w as a g re a t hoy. O nce 
he took it in to  his head  to  p lay  lCobinson 
C rusoe, and  h e  r a n  aw ay  w ith  a lot o f  o th e r 
boys. T o slio w  G eo rg e iiad  good ju d g m e n t, 
lie' th o u g h t i t  possible lie m ig h t g e t ca u g h t, 
so  h e  to o k  a B ible a lo n g  w ith  h im . l ie  
th o u g h t, an d  he th ough t rig h tly , th a t when 
liis s ire  found th a t lie had  taken  a Bible 
w ith  h im  it w ould save h im  a lick ing .
G eorge an d  his friends w alked  i s  m iles to  
B riilge jio rt, am i go t c a u g h t in a  snow  
s to n ii. T h ey  go t enough  o f R obinson  C ru ­
soe. an d  w e re  -$n! hom e, file  B ib le saved 
G eorge  from  a lick in g . W e used  to  go 
d ow n  to  th e  shop  in  S ta te  s tree t a f te r  tlie 
s to res  w e re  closed, an d  p lay  w h ist. O ne 
n ig h t w e w ere  h av in g  a  q u ie t gam e , w hen 
som e one knocked  a l  tin ; door. T h ere  was 
a  p iece o f  b lack  broadclo th  on th e  co u n te r 
h v  m y  side, an d  1 th ru s t m y  ca rds  betw een 
tlie  folds. A y o u n g  m a n  en te red  w ho was 
n o t re lia b le  on th e  m um  question . W e 
ch a tte d  aw hile , put ou t th e  can tp h en e lig h ts  
an d  w e n t hom e. T h e  n ex t m o rn in g  G eorge 
ca m e ru sh in g  in to  the sto re  w h e re  1 w as 
an d  h e  veiled  o u t. “  W e a re  g o in g  to  th e  
d — 1.”  '
Says I, '* W h a t in  th u n d e r is the m a t­
te r  ? ”
Says he, " T h e  old m an  says w o a re  g o ­
in g  to  tile  g a llo w s.”
-  Says 1. "  W h a t's  up ?  ”
T hen  he to ld  m e w ha t w as up.
Says he, “  P arson  C — cam e do w n  to the 
sto re  to  p ick  ou t a  p iece o f  b lack  b ro a d ­
c lo th  fo r a  eoat, and  th e  old m an  w e n t t  
show  him  a  p iece th a t  lay on the co u n te r 
w hen , by th u n d e r out Hew a lo t o f  cards, 
an d  it looked as th o u g h  th e  old Ilian m ig h t 
h av e  p u t  ’em  th e re  w hen  th e  parson  cam e
in.
W e d id n 't  p lay  a n y  m ore  ca rds  in  th a t  
shop  an d  G eorge is now  a m isister.
All is w e ll th a t ends w e ll.”— [E x c h an g e .
In  M aine 291 vesse ls h av e  been  b u ilt 
d u r in g  the y ea r, h a v in g  an  a g g re g a te  to n ­
n a g e  o f  o v er 132,300 tons. L ast y e a r  the 
n u m b e r o f  vessels b u ilt w as 225, w ith  a  
to n n ag e  o f  abou t 90,000. In  1872, the to n ­
n ag e  b u ilt w as es tim ated  a t  40,000 tons. 
T hese  figu res w ill serve to  in d ica te  th e  ra p ­
id  rev iv a l o f  th is  g re a t in d u stry  o f  th e  s ta te . 
A t §50 a  ton , w hich  is a  m o d era te  es tim a te  
o f  the cost o f  b u ild in g , it  w ill he seen th a t  
th e  p ro d u c t o f  M aine sh ip y ard s  in 1874 is 
SO,019.000. U nless th e re  should  be a  g e n ­
e ra l rev iv a l o f  business before n e x t su m ­
m er, a n o th e r  season o f  so g re a t  ac tiv ity  iu  
sh ip b u ild in g  c a n  h a rd ly  be expected .
D u r in g  the y e a r  to  d a te  th e re  have  been  
o v e r  3000 d ea th s  in  th is s ta te , th re e  o f  the 
d eceased  b e in g  o v er 100 years  old.
T h e  B nngor R efo rm  C h ill's  C h ris tm as 
p re sen t w as a re a d in g  room , w ith  re n t, 
fuel, l ig h t  an d  papers paid for for one y e a r . 
T h e  L adies’ C rusade C lub  w as th e  g iv e r.
D eacon S am uel D u tton , a  p ro m in e n t c it­
izen of E llsw o rth , d ied  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g , 
ag e d  84 yea rs.
SO LA R G R A PH S.
EVlcLoon, A r tis t ,
1)  ESPECTEULLY calls the attention of the PublicV to the fact that he has settled in Kocklaud, and» .-til, engaged in the Portrait business.
SOLAS PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
13 X li
1 incite*.
, CRAYON.
Pictures of all kinds copied, such a 
o l ,(><••*. A in h i  olypeM . M r l i i i u o l y |i r « , W . ,  ...
the most elegant st)le  of the a it, making them of any 
required size, from lo the size ol Life. By this 
S p le n d i d  P i c t u r e  c a n  b e  O b t a i n o d .  
J Many persons are possessed ot pictures of deceased
D ug n
JUscellaneou s.
~ ~ iG R A N D
Fill IM  I R I B
O P E N I N G  I
HAYING just returned from NEW YORK and
Banktupt Stock of Clothing and 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
w prepnr.
above line of goods.
OVERCOATS,
REEFERS,
WHOLE SUITS.
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
B lankets, G ents’ F u rn ish in g  Goods, &c.,
RE-
1 must be sold within
TH E NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
I have also a  lot of.
Trunks, Valises, Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, &c.,
W hich will be .sold at a very low Price.
S i r  R em em ber, I  w ill not he undersold  by  
anyone.
C h e a p  J o h n ’s  S to r e ,
36-4 M A I N  S T R E E T ,
A few doors south of Lynde Hotel, a t the old stand 
of Cobh. Wight & Norton.
Rockland, November 4 1871. 18
N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
The N. w York W E E KLYI WITN ESS, giving 
News, Markets..Storiea. I’iciu es mid Live Ei'ii..rials, 
at. S I . 20 a year. Postage paid, has reached 7 5 ,0 0 0  
circulation in three years, Send lor free sample copy.
300 Pianos and Organs
N ew  a n d  S ec o n d -H a n d , of F irs t-C la ss  M a k e rs , 
will he sold at L o w er P r ic e s  for ca-li. or on In s ta ll­
m ents, or for rent, in Git v or G o n n try .d u rin g  th e se  
H a rd  T im es  and the H O LID A Y S, bv H O R A C E  
W A T E R S  A’ SON. 181 B ro ad w ay , ti ta n  e v e r  
b e fo re  o ffered  in  New Y o rk . A gen ts  w an te d  to 
sell W a te r s ’ New S ea le  P ianos,m id C on ce rto  O r­
g an s . I l lu s t r a te d  C a ta lo g u es M a iled . G rea t in -  
(lu ce in en n s to the T ra d e  A large d isc o u n t to 
T each e rs , M in is te rs .C h u rch cs  L o d g e  & Schools.
F O R
COUGHS, c o in s , IIOAKSE.VESS,
And all Throat Diseases,
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.!E>° “icc I lo ,,rs6 1 2  A' M ’ * °81
PUT UP ONLY IN B L U E  BOXES. I a . . *•
A' TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
rHiscelli neons a iisce llan eou s. B usiness C ards.
Would call attention to their
Fall &  W in te r  S to c k
—OF—
Foreign ami Jlomcstic
W O O L E  ZLT S  ,
CONSISTING OF '
ENCLISH,
FRENCH AND
GERM AN
Coatings, Suitings, Broadcloths, 
Doeskins, &c,,
And a full line selected from the best
A m erican  M a n u fa c tu re rs .
Those wishing to buy Woolen Cloths or Tailors
Trimmings at retail.Jare respectfully invited to call 
and examine our GOODS and  PRICES, lor 
we do not mean to he UNDERSOLD.
MURDER WILL OUT!
A nd it  is ’a F act th a t
H. M. HATCH
Will make 8 Large Album Pic­
tures for $ 1 .0 0 .
1 Large P ictu re w ith  8 x 10 F ram e, lo r  8 1 .2 5 ,
He will make yoa a Large Picture from a Small 
le with 8 x  10 Oval Frame for $1.25, and all other 
kinds of pictures made at the same low rates.
All work warranted to give satisfaction or no 
iy. Call and see specimens.
D on’t send oil' your O ld P ictu res to  be
Copied by agents and pay $ 3 ,5 0 , w hen  yc 
a g e t a  bettter p ic tu re  for $ 1 .2 5  a t
H. M. HATCH’S SALOON,
M A IN  STREET,
A!? 1 «t ouo m inute’s w a lk  north o f  th e  I’u 
Office, R ock land . 2iu45
R a ilr o a d s  A* ^leam boats.
k n o x &. Lincoln railroad.
W IN TE R  A R R AN C EM EN T.
T ak es effect N ov. 23d , 1874 .
ON and after MUNDAY, Nov. 23d, a passenger train will leave Rockland for Buth, Portland, Boston and all points on the Maine Central R. R., a t 
to A. M.
Leave Rockland for Bath, Portland and Boston,
(by night train) Lewiston and Augusta, a t 1:30 F. M.
Leave Bath lor Rockland at 8 A. M., connecting 
with trains leaving New York at 3 P . M. Boston at 
2 P. M., and Portland at 5 A. M., due in Rockland
at 11 . At.
sortment of GENTS
nplete
POTTLE & KN IC H T,
Wilson &. W hite Block.
Rockland, Jan . 7, 1875. 5
J
Of all the Best Grades.
I P e r s o n s  w is h in g  lo  p u r c h a s e  
la rg e  o r  s m a l l  Lois w ill <lo w ell lo 
1 e a l l  a n d  g e t o u r  P ltlC E S  b e fo re  
pit re l ia s iu g .
A lso, H a r d  a n d  Soft W ood. H a y ,
S an d , B ric k , H a ir  C em en t, Ac.
•i
P ic tu re s  T a ste fu lly  F ra m e d
11 Illicitly linisliiil heavy Iiltick W alnut, tlrn l and ] 
b,,uare l'ranicr. n e w m le  Hoslon imii New
York Paterne. mauufactule,! expressly
all! he given by addressing lilt :
K E T T -S  P I I O -
T H O S . M cLO O N , A rtis t.
Rockland, July 5. 1872. 30
T o  th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  in  a n d  f u r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
r P H E  nntlir.-ignvd. Guardian of. ANGEI.1NE F.
1 ( I,IN Id N , iu iro l IDDO K. KIMBALL late of
Rocklan I. in said ( ounty. «h roji
i I '
Chas. T. Spear &. Co.,
S p e a r 's  W h a rf , foot o f  P a r k  St.
Rockland, May 20, 1874. 24
GEO. WOOCS & GO’S ORGANS-
ailed to tie nartab le  i
THEIR COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.
AROLiNE.-A Soft UieattiiDg Stop.
1 gS S S cV O X  H U M A W A .-A  Baritone Soto.
I PIANO.-'.
Tile
fo r  pa.
■aid \
•h senbed : 
i.l in
. .1 mid |.t
■ lollo, 
nix
•d of c 
All tin* into
VINEGAR BITTERS
TUNING.
apable of the most ben
JCEO. WOODS
said Rockland, 
situah d : togetl
ii «1 adjoining said -toi 
in saiii property being ■
. Block, in
1 hr advantage
Said Guardian 1 
f.niv. V tile  abov 
making said off'
of th i't- • n hundred a
S M I T H ,  Rockland, Me
TEN PE8 CENT. INTEREST.
SIO.OOO, <’l IV OF I ITCIIFIEI.D. ILLINOIS
.4 July in New lo rk . <.r at this
ti and Attractive, to 
elligent classes, 
ted lor thej benefit of
fa rm ers  and  Traders.
AGRICULTURAL ARTICLES of a  Practical Na­
ture, under the head of “  The Farm and The 
Hreside.” with frequent Articles by a “ Young 
Farm er.”
POLITICAL EDITORIALS and Political News 
prcMieted fully und fairly.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, giving
of i lu all denuiui-
Hr>~ Postmasters will lind it for their interest to 
act as ag'-nts for the ir>e/di/ Journal, being the 
largest an«l best Republican newspaper published in 
New England.
77ie Aos/on Wed. I a Journal now is one of the 
largest papers printed in the country, and in qnantity 
and variety of uiutii r  it is nnequaled by any New 
England weekly. We intend that during the coming 
year it shall be more attractive than ever to its great 
btdy ol readers, ami that by the improvement ot its 
present 1e.itur-s amt the introduction of new ones, its 
- of New England shall be looked
for with inen
In every town and villagi
doubtless some young man 
a little personal eflort can f 
subscribers, and in this w 
ami their families an extra 
The terms fur the Weekly :
• Engl a
L up i
ul there is 
m, who by 
club often  or more 
for themselves
of The. Ja, 
loliows:
TERM S.
ONE COPY....................................................... $  2.00.
FIV E COPIES TO ONE ADDRESS............. 7.50.
TEN “  “  “  « ..........15.00.
And  an E xtra  Co py  to t h e  Gk t t l r -u p  of 
h e  Cl u b .
K A TES OF POSTAGE.
Any one rem itting us $ ’ will receive the Boston 
i  during 1875, postage included,
’mbs must add twenty cents to  each 
ent ol postage.
The m oney in  a ll cases m u s t accom pany  
the order.
Weekly Jo\ 
Getters-up of <
copy for prepayn
B O S T O N
SEIVU-WEEKLY JOURNAL,
FOR 1875.
Published Tuesdays & Fridays.
The current news carefully selected and arranged 
twici- a week, presenting an attractive paper tor sub­
scribers who wish to be more fully informed regard­
ing the Leading Events of the Hour than furnished 
by our Weekly, as it presents all the attractions of 
that paper, with tlie New
formation given iu a more
tains the
Marine News,
Which is of especial attraction to A/artners, Shippers 
and residents of sea-port towns.
TERM S.
.......................  $4 00One copy.. 
Five copieii to i ; add i 00
............................30 00
And an ex tra  copy to the getter up of a club of ten. 
R A T E S  O F  PO ST A G E .
Any one rem itting us $4 will receive the 7?o.‘.Zo?t
Semi-Weekly Journal during 1875, postage included. 
Getters-up of Clubs must add fo r ty  cents to each
copy for pre-payment o f postage.
The BOSTON DAILY JOURNAL,
Published Horning awl Evening;,
!the cheapest daily
IN N EW  ENGLAND.
One copy one year, postage included - S 9  OO
“ six mouths “  *• - - 4. 50
“ ‘- three months “  “ - - 2 25
Contains all the news at the earliest uiomeut, ca re ­
fully classified aud arranged.
THE JOIKXAL NEWSPAPER CO., 
BOSTON.
Gilchrest, W hite & Co.,
DEALERS IN
S h ip  S to r e s  &  G h a n d le ry
6 6  SOUTH STREET,
N E W  Y O R K .
jjSept. 22, 1873. Jy*
A. A. N EW BER T & SON, 
H o u s e  a n d  S h ip  J i n e r s ,
, Joining and Job  Work, either by the day or job, 
the customer may desire, furnishing flrst-class 
workmen, and iu every way guaranteeing satisfac­
tion.
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER,
Mouldings, Windows, Window Frames, Doors, &c.
S H O P  ON SEA S T R E E T ,
One door East of G. F. Kaler & Co.’s Steam Mill 
N. B All Goods sold, will be delivered free oi
charge.
Rockland. May 21, 1874. 24
Bath at 3.20 P. 31., due iu Rocklaud at 5.55
P. M.
A mixed train will leave Rockland for Bath at C.3 
A. M. Returning, leave Bath a t 11,30 A. M.
51 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
ROCKLAND
V IN A L H A V E N .
W intersJA rrangem ent!
On and after Nov. 1 5 ,1S74,
Steam er Clara Clarita,
C ap ta in  Creed,
Wi:t leave ti t .v e r’s Harbor, Yinalhnvcn, for Rock-1 
land, daily, )Sunday’s excepted) a t 7:30 A. M.. con­
necting with the 10 o’clock train. Returning, leave | 
Railroad Wharf, Rockland, at 2 o’clock P. M.. for 
Carver's Harbor, touching at Hurricane Island each
Fare , 75 O u ts  Fae li W a y .
F r e i g h t s  t a k e n  a t  F a i r  R a t e s .
G. A . SA FFO R D , A gen t for R ock lau d .
IS. L A N E, A gen t for Y in a lh avon . 49
SAM’OKD’S I.\I>EI>E.\I>E.Vr LIVE. 
W in te r  A r ra n g e m e n t! 
T W O  T K I I ’W A  W E E K .
uHE who in the world would rise, Must not neglect to advertise!”
A man can do business and make a living without 
advertising; and so, possibly, he can walk from Bos' 
ton to Sun Francisco, but he will accomplish the 
journey quicker and enjoy himself better on the way, 
if he makes use of the modern facilities for travel. 
The wise man advertises when trade is good, to 
make it better; and when business is dull, he adver­
tises all the more, creates " a  breeze” himself and 
tills his thrifty sails, while his unenterprising neigh­
bors stagnate in the culm and busy themselves in 
growliug at “  ill luck,” and “  whistling for a wind.”
i “ practice what we preach,” and “ embrace 
this opportunity ” to remind the public that we are 
always ready to till their orders for
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M e .
e
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES!
Any 8tyle ol Single c Double Team furnhhe 
,tice and a t reasonable rates.
modations for Boarding Horses andBtiht
transient Teams, in the city. 
Particular attention is giv to furnishing tea t
, A’here all orders should be lett.
FRED II. BERRY. 
CHAS. II. BERRY.
Rockland, Feb. 7,1874.
G. W . P A L M E R  &  SON,
DEALERS in
COLD A N D S ILVE R  W ATCHES
P L i T E D  G O O D S , 
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS 
C JL O C K -S , <fcc- 
B L R P E E ’S BLOCK, M A IN  ST., 
R O C K L A N D ,  M I S .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1874. lltt
D. N. B IR D  &  C O ,
( Successors io G. IY. Brown  <ftCo.,) 
IDKALUKS IN
W est India Goods and G roceries.
Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement.
NO. 6, RANKIN BLOCK-
Rockland, April 5, 1874.
Our customers keep us about as bu3y as convenient, 
but we have always “ ROOM FOR ONE MOKE” 
order for anything iu the Job  Printing line, and will 
execute Y'OUlt commands with promptness and 
despatch—for a  la ir equivalent in U. S. Currency. 
We don’t offer to *• work for nothing,” because it 
disagrees with us—and with our creditors—and we 
hold out no inducements to muke our prices “  lo w er  
than  t h e  Low kst ,” because the man who prom ­
ises th a t will be pretty sure to cheat his customers, or 
fail himself, in the long run—if not sooner. But we 
DO “  aim to please” by giving
G o o d  W o rk
A t F a ir  P r i c e s ,
which shall be as low as in our opinion the work can 
be honestly and profitably done lor. ]
B U S U F S S  M E I,
However modest the sum total of their yearly trans­
actions, should not attempt to Jdo business without 
employing the printer. A good supply of
B us iness  C ards,
L e tte r H e a d in g s .
B ill H eads, 
S ta te m e n ts ,
Shop B ills ,
C ircu la rs ,
La be ls ,
T a g s , e tc .,
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
SOAPS, TA LLO W , G REA SE,
N E A T S  J-OOT O IL ,
! .A js r>  V U R E  G R O T J IV T )  3 5 O X E ,
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
9Apr74 Gay Street, Rockland, Maine.
STEAMER KATAHDIN, ' r p i I E  undersigned keep constantly on hand at their 
/3 A n - r  r> <*/ «  a i  v  JL yard on Raukin street, BRICK of the best quulity
C A P T .  R . w .  H O I.-., I in tbi* usual gradet!, wldch they will sell, in quautitie*
- i  Will leave W interp 'r r Boston, to suit, at
a <iVtry ilondtt.tlam i Thuisday at in .... . x i n r i .p .  p .-i , ., .- .clu' k A. M., a rriving at Rockland 1 bo  k o " ‘ Ml > ,n ‘ 4  1 1 , c t “-
'a t  about 4 o'clock 1*. M. lind deliver in any part of the city, Jor lor shipment
Boston 4‘ - -------*KEIUKNING. Il 
intermediate landing 
Tuesday and 1 ri.lay e 
Kocklaud «-very Wedi 
about 1 oMuck.
on I tie Bay and River, ever 
filin g  at 4 o’clock , arriving a 
sday and Saturday morning a
Fare to  B os ton , - S2.OO.
al. All Frt ight and
I ’A R W E L L , . 
AtlautlC Block,
M ISS BEECHER’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
i always giod investment and no “ live business 
se days will do without them.
E .  G . S T O D D A R D  &  C O .
Rocklaud, April?, 1874. i ly!7 D ennison’s P a ten t Tags
T h o r n d i k e  H o te l ,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCII &.WIHTE, Proprietors.
-1j* Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
the house.
O . A . KA1.I.OCII, I
H O T E L ,
„«y« ln .-|. t n lu 
t manufacturer’!
ml and furnish, printed to 
prices.
LETTER  H EADING S, o 
to be tilled and copn d, printed
• any forms which t
T r a n s f e r  P r in t in g  In k s ,
E- E. POST, P ro p rie to r,
i \  F. HA.Nl.EY. Ct.i.uK.
or grav hair to a jet 
black, dark brown, o
. i" n.. Dr. .1. Walker’s California Vin- 
i’!, egar lliHers are  a  p u re ly  V egetab le 
I v. J-.i p re p ara tio n , m ade chiefly  from  th e  native 
h p rt h e r b s  found  on th e  low er ran g es of th e  S ie r­
ra  N evada m o u n ta in s  of C alifornia, th e  
m ed icinal p ro p e rtie s  of w hich  a rc  cx trac t-
wtticn' ii. r u. i-m r n.<- < «n ;.u th e re fro m  w itliou t th e  use o i  Alcohol.
1 in,,,'Tntw^t i,u :. ‘wnnk , T h e  quest ion is alm ost da ily  asked, -‘W hat
,t Hu rt f i .:i\ - i .i- ih-»-r to ««-:i aud : js t j ie cause of th e  u npara lle led  success of 
Yineoab B itter s?” O u r answ er is, th a t  
they  rem ove th e  cause of disease, a n d  the 
p a tie n t recovers h is h ea lth . T h ey  are th e  
g re a t b lood  pu rifie r an d  a life-g iv ing  p r in ­
cip le, a p e rfec t R en o v a to r an d  In v ig o ra to r 
of th e  system . N ever befo re  in  th e  h is to ry  
of th e  w orld has a  m ed ic ine  been  com ­
p ounded  possessing  tlie  rem ark ab le  q u al­
itie s  of V ineoar B itters in  h ea lin g  th e  sick 
of every disease m an is h e ir to . T h ey  are a  
gen tle  P u rg a tiv e  as well as a T onic, re liev­
ing  C ongestion o r  In flam m atio n  of th e  
L iv er an d  V isceral O rgans, in  B ilious D is ­
eases.
I f  wen w ill enjoy good health, le t  
them  use  V ixegau B itteks as a  m edicine , 
an d  avoid  th e  use of alcoholic  s tim u lan ts  
iu  every  form.
' l l .  I I .  H c D O X A U ) &. c o . ,
Druggists aud General Agents, San Francisco, Califon 
nia, and cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., Now York. 
Sold by nil Druggists anil Healers.
4w3
(E ith er  B lack, Gree
i ILVNDER WEEKS
KN'OX C O U N TY .-In I’r.d•:«:« < <.urt, la id  at Rock 
land, on tin- third Tuesday of December, '.s?4.
On tlie petition nfircMiid O hdi RED, That no ti'i
he eiv. n. bv publi.-liiug a e..pv .-f 8:iid petition, wit! 
thin order thereon, three weeks .-u«x-esMvely. prior t< 
the third 1 uesday of Ja iiuan  next, iu the 7.*ot7.7«fj/< 
f p  'l ' i' printed in l.’m klami.that all p< i'.-..n- ii 
Jcre.'ted inav tUienilat a Court of Probate then to b< 
I, u a: Roc'Jaml, and -h..w cau-e, if ini',. why tin 
prayer of fair! petition should not be granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge. 
A true copy of tin* petition ami ordi
3W3 ....... .. ”A ttest:—!'. P. P ie r c e , Kegiste
To the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  in  a n d  fo r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
f i t  li E undersigned, Guardian of FRAN't’I 
1 WiU I E,
bin- of Union.
illOM AS P. W ill I I ,
u saiii county, deceased, represents, 
is seized and posses^-d ol cerium
described as folio 
u a lot of laud with 
.vliieli iituuted in said I 
> w i t o n  the West by t> 
ui Common via William ( 
u the North by land of A 
u tlie East and and South by
ett.
that an advantageou 
Jias been made for tlie 
of Union, iu said Count 
interest of all coiicerni i 
proceeds of sale to be p
Said i
ell und c
off.
WM. i:.\I.I.OL,72 Dv
E .S U 8 .W ,  GOOHHAN’S 
R E ,  m i S E ,  LIFE,
AtTTRI'AT S.YSS RAYCE
A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L  KEI’ItE SE N T E D , OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Losses A djusted  and P a id  a t th is  A gency .
B e rry  B lock , Kock.’and-
Rockland, 1874. 36
Lead, or other delete­
rious ingredient. I t  
requires but a single 
application to effect 
its piirpose,and wash­
ing is required after 
dyeing, as in tlie
ivhieli it situated '
next ’«> 1’j-t cilice. Expre-s [ ary letter-copying pie.—', as re:
•’ i'"V ?  p’1' *,’ T Y ,'1, "(‘l.hiu ' or other docuineut.
b' “ ‘ ‘“ "wH'h'tutlrely m'
combination; and ex- ‘ - . . ' , '
perlenccd wholesale ,,
druggists, who have 1,1 1 '
handled all the various dyes, pronounce it t h e  best  I '-a.iiiiess to couv 
single preparation for changing the color of the hair trains.
which lias ever been brought to their notice. A good Boanlii............
1‘RICE .9i CENTS. Satisfaction guaranteed In every t i .V5t|, 
case, or the money refunded. Prepared only by G. Yr. l |iOmaston J in 30 lb? THOMPSON, Rockland, Me. Sold by all dealers. mastun, an. .
May 21 xc.-p iy
Rockland. Hacks
1 Livery .Stable iu couucc-
W E O O I^ S
be copied in an ord'n- 
adily as the b Jy ot the
I leading 
ii awes' to W: 
Maria Wentw 
id of Ephr
ol thirty-four dollars 
, by Cynthia M. White 
•nidi offer it is for tb-
tlie person making s
KNOX COUNTY—Iu Court ot l ’r< 
land, on the third Tuesday ot Dv 
On th»- petition aforesaid. Ordi 
• publishing a copy oi
• above described real us- 
id oiler.
ELIZA F . W HITE.
this rtlie thre.
spapqr printed iu Ko
end at a
..1. and show < 
r ul said pet it i
.1 IT • the:
be liolden in Roc 
have, why the pr 
grunted.
3«3 K. M. WOOD. Judge.
A lin e  Cony— A ttest:— T. P. P ie r c e , Register.
KN'OX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rock­
land, on tlie tiiird Tuesday of December, 1874.
I CERTAIN' Instrument, purporting to be tlieA. bast will andtesla.n. nt of JA N E P.G ERK ISII 
late of Warren, iu sai ! County, deceased, having
bean pr
Oi: e p , That notice thereof he given, three 
successively in the Kocklaud Gazette, printed 
•klaud, iu said County, that all persons inter- 
d may attend at a Probate Court to be held at
CISEfcCE v r  .sl’ fi-X’T  IC L E S .
IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.
D .  T .  K E E N .
Corner o f Main and W inter Sts.
IT Io iii’, C o n i ,  A le& l.
BEEF, rORK, LARD.
W . I-  Goods and Choice F a m ­
i ly  G roceries.
SHIP STORES FURNISHED.
Rocklaud, Aug. 1674.
( C v o d u t t ,
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o ,  O r g a n , .V i o l in  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
TERMS :-O rgan  and l’iano. $15 for 21 t.vsjona 
Y’iolin,$12 lor 24 Lessons.
P.ZO. A ddress, Box 5 6 . 32
2?8 Main St., isM en te r of Trade.strumeiit should not be proved, approved and allowed | _________ _______>_____________________________
B r a i d s  a t  G i o l r a y ’s.
s tlie last will and
e Copy—Att'
stumeiit of the dece
E. M. WOOD, .Judge 
“  ERCK. Register.: T. 1
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held a t Rock­
land, on tlie third Tuesday of December, 1871.
V CERTAIN Instrum ent, purporting to lie the last will and testament of NATHANIELCLARK, late ol' Union, iu said Couutv, deceased, 
having been presented for probate.
Or iie r e d , That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in the Kocklaud Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court, to lie lielil nt 
Rockland, oil tlie third Tuesday of January next, 
and show cause, it any they have, why tlie .-'aid in­
strument should not he proved, ui proved aud allowed 
us tlie last will aud testam ent of tiie deceased.
E . M. WOOD, Judge.
3w3 A true copy—A ttest:—T. P . P ie r c e , Register
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held a t Rock­
land. on tlie third Tuesday of December 1874.
rp iJO M A S S . ANDREWS, Adminstrator on tlie cs- 
I tate o f JOHN ANDREWS, b.te of Thomaston, 
in said County, deceased, having presented Ills second 
and linal account of administration for allowance:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Kocklaud Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons interest­
ed may attend at a Probate Court to beheld at Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday of .January next, aud 
show cause.it any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
3w3 E. M. WOOD. Judge.
A true Copy—Attest:— T. P. P ie r c e , Register.
se'decially dt
e
Gold, Silver,
Public are guaran- 
others iu the imirk- 
und .li-tinciuess ol 
m ails  the total ab-
l JM rIJBe ,ig ground with 
hum  all im 
e mounted in 
.line-and  will
,ti impurities. 1 hey 
hell, Rubber and Steel 
iy years without chuuge. 
le only by our Agents.
W. M. PURiNCTON,
and Optician, is sole Agent lor Rockland.
S'one genuine witliout the trade 
i'tuctured by Fellow
rk Stamped 
1.11VIJ24
Holmes & Clapp, N. 1. 
i/e 'j/u rE  No Peddleis Employed.
SHOKEY CHIMNEYS
C U R E D .
O n e  D o l l a r  a  Y e a r .
P O S TA W E  F R E E .
SU B SCRIBE fur your county paper; pay fcr it; and 
O  and then scud one dollar for tlie
P o rtlan d  A dvertiser,
a weekly newspaper, in favor of specie payments, an 
intelligent tariff and civil reform, andopposed to in­
flation, government subsidies and office-brokerage.
A recognized and influential exponent and orgai 
public opinion.—.Waine Farmer.
Tlie most thoroughly independent newspaper
,—Maine Standard. 
Characterized by thoughtfulness and candor.—
Kennebec Journal.
Entirely free from even the suspicion of complicity
with political rings.— York County Independent. 
Very’good and very cheap.—Machias Union.
Not a blanket sheet, and yot contains a digest of
all current events and gives the n  ailer much more 
than his.nioney’s worth —Ellsworth American. 
Specimen copies sent free on application. 
W rite to PORTLAND ADVERTISER, Portland, 
Maine.KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of December 1874.
WM. W. SHEPHERD, late of Rockland, in- Atlantic Ship, W harf & Lime
said County, deceased, having presented his first ac j P i ' O  M i *
count of administration of said estate for allow ance: ; M 9.0 LI l3.Ct LI f I fl ST l/Oi NOIICG.
». That notice thereof he given, three __  '  ,, . . .  ,,
ssively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed rP H E  Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the
in Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in- i X A tlantic Ship, W harf anil Lime Manufuftinring 
terested maj attend at a Probate Court to be held a t : Company - f  Rockland, will beheld a t tthe < flic • of
Rockland, on tin - th ir l Tne-day of January next. ■ Sanford's Ind< p-ndeiit Line ot Steam* rs in this city,
and siiow cnuse.il any they have, why the said account on IUESDAY. tin1 t wi nty.-ixtli day of January, 
should not be allowed. ' 1875, at 9 o clock. A. M , f<»i the choice of officer.-', and
3iV3 E. M. WOOD. Judge. I l,le tran-action c.f such other business as may lega Iy
A true copy—A ttest: T. P. P ie r c e , Register.
II-
Order
; before then
■ order.
Try A lexander’s V egetable C ough  
SAruo ibrCoughsand Colds chronic or recent.
B L A N K S, T ow n O rders an d  A uditor’s R e­
ports printed at.short notice
Rockland, Dec. 3d, 1874.
G. W. BEREY, Secretary.
3w62
M edd ins  and  V isiting  C ard s  neatly 
Printed
o
"AS proven a complete sued 
' ' sluggish aad i
op ot thu
quire a smoke stack
buildings. - .  .
Thu only chimney that will work snliffii ctory|iyhcn 
surrounded by high buildings.
4 S -N . B. Send inside measurement of the top of 
chimney.
CALL AND SEE THEM.
All Chimney Tops guaranteed to give entire satis 
faction, and if  they should fail after a trial of 30 days 
we will cheerfully refund the money.
Manufactured tud forjsale by
J .  P .  W is e  &  S o n ,
Sole Agent for Rockland and vicinity
carry it above surrounding
SMITH A’ LUDWIG,
.Jobbers and Retail Dealers in 
P r o v i s i o n s  a n d  G r o c e r ie s ,  13u.t- 
t e r ,  C l ie e s e ,  Un.r<l, «&c>« 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS.
AT T IIK  B R O O K , M .ii 
M. I*. SMITH. llji-72
C .  L .  B L A C K ,  
1 3 I 3 U J 7 .  T ^ O ^ P F K J R ,
All work will be faithfully and Jpromptly attended
Sg -  Orders mav be left or bundles sent to th 
Eastern Express Office. 31
lias possession of all the best beards in the city.
“3 ? -  2 ^ , .
A gent fo r  F r s t  C lass S to c k  C o m p an ie s  in  
T h om aston  and  V icin ity.
B usiness l ’ro m p tly  A tte n d e d  to .
Thomaston, Aug. 24, 1874. 38
W a rre n  P o w d e r  M ills,
MAXUFACTL'KEItS OF
G o v e rn m e n t. S h ip p in g , B la s t in g , 
itlin in g  stud  S p o rtin g  
G T j  A  F » <  > W  F > J E R .
J .  P .  G IL L E Y ,
C ounsellor & A tto rn e y  a t Law ,
Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court. {Attention 
given to Bankruptcy m atters, and all kinds ot claims 
against the United States.
C U ST O M  H O U S E  B L O C K . 
1 U K 7 K L A N D ,  -  -  3 IA .I I V J E .
April 12 1872. 17tl
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
A ttorney  and Counsellor a t Law.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.
ROCKLAND, MAINE. sitf
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE,A I T. M A K B K
AND DEALER IN,
CO TTO N  DUCK AND FLAGS,
L oft o n  C a p t. G . \V .  B r o w n ’s  W h a r f
ly!4
H . 3ST. K E E N E .
DEALER IN
CHARLES BURRILL, T reasu re r,
No. 27, Doace S t., Boston.
I*. S. Orders for our Gunpowder may be sent to
CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE WORLD! 
O & L Y 3  O E M T S ’
iy mail 1 year, $S; G months, $1; 3 months, $2; 1 
nth .75 cents. Postage free to subscriber-* alter 
luarv l. Address GLOBE PUBLISHING CO.. 92 
isliingtoii S t., Boston.
—DEALERS I N -
STO V ES, TIN WARE
—AND—
J U N K .
A Good Assortmeut ot
Newland Second Hand Stoves,
executed in the best ifvle. and envelopes furnished. 
Also PARTY INVITATIONS and BILLET WORK 
of any description. Engraved work furnished, when 
required, a t Boston prices.
B A L L
done in the most satisfactory manner, including I n ­
vita tio n s , Ord ers  o f  Da n cin g , Tic k e t s , etc., 
and all work delivered a t short notice.
V IS IfllftG  (A K D S
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
her. French 
“ Belting, j
Lockland, Me.
printed from the latest style- o '  type on Fine Piries’ 
Bristol, Tinted Bristol, Repp Bristol, white or tinted 
Snowflake, etc. Also Visiting or Business Cards 
printed in gold, on the transparent Ge l a t in e  or so- 
called
G L A S S  G L L K .Z D S
Of V ariou s Colors,
Moccasiss, Solo Leather, W ax Leat
aud American Cnif Skins. Machine  
Linings and Shoe Findings,
Jan . 1, 1874.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
A ttorney and Counsellor a t Law ,
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
3XOCK3LiA.2V : M A IN E .
Prompt attention given to all business en
trusted to his c
I r o n  & S t e e l ,
Blacksm ith’s Stock & Tools, 
Powder, Fuse &l Quarry Outfits, 
C arriage Stock and T rim m ings. 
Chandlery & F isherm en’s Goods 
Paints, Oils & Building M aterials 
S portsm en’s Powder, Shot, Caps
Guns, Pistols, &c.
Provisions &l Groceries, Crock­
ery, Cutlery, &c,
25 H . C r ie  &, C o .
T o w n  R e p o r ts , 
C a ta lo g u e s  k  P a m h le t s
o f  all kinds, us well as
Poste.'s,
Hand Bills,
P rogram m es,
F l y e r s ,
Tickets,
P lacards,
C irculars,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Bills o f Lading, Receipts, 
Drafts, Notes,
»ml ivery t  iller description of M ercantile and Gen­
eral Job Printing executed with reatnea, aad de- 
spatch.
Curls a t  G io f r a y ’ s Orders by Mail solicited, which will be promptly 
executed and at the same rates as contracts made in 
person. Address
N O T I C E .
11HF CoirCity of Rocklaud will be in[MIC mmittee on Accounts ami Clni t i. . .  ne i.-u .v . c- .Mice, Masonic Block, on the last FR1
We also have the KEY STONE RANGE, PERFECT t evening of each month, from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock,
COOK, and a variety of second Hand Stoves, all in for t j,(. purpose of examining claims against the city, 
' ' u st -be approved by the party contracting
CONQUEST RANCE.
< Lewiston Steam j ..........
■ Good prices paid for Second Hand Stoves in ex-
' ' i i ’ Tl'>’ li'giiMt m arket', rices , aid for >11 kinds of
n . B .  L U D nlG . TRUCK usually bought by Junk Dealers. Second 
hand SAILS bought und sold.
C ro cke tt’s B u ild in g ,
NORTH END.
Rockland. Jan. 14.1874.
GAZETTE JOB PRINTING HOUSE
244 Main Street,.Rockland.
LE aSD EH  THOM AS,)
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
P r i n t e d  t o  o r d e r  a t  S h o r t
iNotiee.
Switches a t Giofray’s
